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MANITOBA WILL PROTESTTRAIN STUCK IN THE SNOWscience. The Manitoba Legislature Is 
now y» session. Let the Provincial 
Government take the manly course of 
plating their good Intentions beyond 
doubt or cavil."

Will the Government Drop It t
Speaking with one of the representa

tive members from Quebece on this 
subject to-night, he remarked to your 
correspondent that. It wpuld be simply 
suicidal for the Government to with
draw the Remedial Bill now. While 
the measure was not as satisfactory 
as he would have liked, yet lhe was 
prepared to accept It and he knew 
that the bishops also accepted It, al
though not going quite as far as they 
would have liked.

The Impression that at all events the 
Manitoba Government has receded 
from the harsh, unyielding position 
which has brought about the present 
condition of affairs Is strengthened 
by the news which comes from Winni
peg of to-day’s doings In the Legis
lature. A private despatch states that 
Attorney-General Slfton has given no
tice that he will move a resolution call
ing upon the Legislature to deprecate 
Federal interference in local education
al concerns and expressing a willing
ness to remedy anything In the exist
ing school law which bears harshly up
on the Roman Catholics of the pro
vince. This savors of an eleventh-hour 
-J3ASU ‘injsdoq s[ ll inq ‘aouuiuadaa 
theless.

WILL CHINA PAT JAPAN t

The Japanese Minuter* are Hew Figuring 
en the Mongolians Defaulting.

New York, Feb. 24.—The World’s cor
respondent at Toklo, Japan, says : 
China’s enormous debt to Japan bids 
fair to cause awkward complications. 
The second Instalment of fifty million 
taels will fall due In three months, yet, 
so far as can be discovered, no pro
vision has been made for payment. 
The Pekin Government apparently 
looks to Russia for protection against 
Japanese reprisals, or. In case of need, 
to the European league which held the 
conquering empire In check a year ago. 
Japan’s Ministers have been deliberat
ing for several weeks upon the course 
to pursue If China defaults. To re
open hostilities would be Impractica
ble, to threaten would probably be un
availing. The Japanese have In view 
a line of action which they believe will 
precipitate the dismemberment of 
China, and enable them to secure a 
substantial share.

Viscount Mlura has been re-lnvested 
with his honors and privileges as ^ 
peer, and carries himself as proudly 
as If the murder of the Corean Queen 
were his most glorious achievement. 
The verdict In his case affirms his guilt 
In the most emphatic terms, yet denies 
that the testimony is sufficient to con
vict him or his accomplices.

A VISION OB’ BUSS.WILL TMDROP THE BILL? «

t 4
SPECULATION OVER SIR DONALD 

SMITH’S MISSION.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL SIFTVN HAS 

GIVEN NOTICE
A LONG TIME ON THE ROAD FROM 

WELLAND TO HAMILTON.
I *

'in6,
Of » Wrong isolation, which will be 

Pnooed by the legislature or the Prairie 
Prorlnee—A Declaration that the Be* 
medial Bill Is I’nnecessnry — Any 
Wrongs will be Sighted.

in The Venerable Knight It Canny When the 
Details of Mis Conference with Pre
mier «ireeaway Are Spoken ef-Several 
Pertinent Questions Ashed-Who DM 
Sir Denald Kepreseal t

Especially When Farmers were on Their 
Way to Market-Funeral of the Late 
Charles Treble—Bile ef the Proposed 
■leek Tords-Death of Dr. J. B. Alfclr. 
sea.
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U:era fl Winnipeg, Feb. 24.-(SpecIal.)-~In the 
Legislature to-day Attorney-General Sifton 
gave notice of a resolution protesting 
against the passage of the measure by the 
Federal Parliament re-establishing Separ
ate Schools lu Manitoba. After reciting 
the varions steps taken In the controversy 
the resolution proceeds :

“ Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
House notes with cordial approval that the 
advices of Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, In bis order-ln-Councll, dated Dec. 21, 
1895, did decline to recommend .the re-ea- 
tabllshment of Htate-nlded Separate Schools 
and In said document did earnestly rqpeat 
to the advisers of Hls Excellency the Invi
tation extended by this House to them tt\ 
make a full enquiry before asking Par
liament to legislate, and did also suggest 
that the scope of the enquiry should be 
sufficiently wide to embrace all available 
facts relating to the past or present Ichqol 
systems ;

’’ That It sincerely regretted that tkeso 
repeated and earnest Invitations for un 
enquiry have been absolutely Ignored by 
the advisers of Hls Excellency, who pro- 

! pose, without complete information them
selves, to ask coercive legislation from Par- 

11 lament, a groat majority of whose meid- 
L-ers are necessarily without full know
ledge of the facts relative to the past ana 
present school systems of Manitoba ;

“ That, In amending the school law from 
time to time, and In the administering Of 
the school system of the province, It Is 
our earnest desire to remedy any well- 
founded grievances, and to remove say 
appearance of Inequality or Injustice that 
be brought to our notice, and to consider . * 
any complaint which may be made la a 
spirit of fairness and conciliation ; 3

•• That It la admitted by all competent 
authorities that the system of Separate 
Schools for the minority established, and 
carried On under Dominion legislation, can
not be made effective without active and 
substantial co-operation and assistance of 
the Provincial authority :

“ That, since the order-ln-Councll 
21, 1895, which tt forth the policy of the 
advisers of Hls Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, the policy therein set forth has 
been submitted to the electors of the pro- 
vluce, with the result that the people have, 
in the exercise of their franchise, approved 
of the policy thus set forth by an over
whelming majority ; ’ :

“ That, while the constitutional rights 
of the Dominion Parliament to deal with 
the question In some way Is not denied. It 
Is confidently maintained that the central 
authority ought not to Interfere with the 
province, except In a case of the most 
urgent necessity, and only na a last resort, 
and after the clearest. possible case has 
boon made out of flagrant wrongdoing on 
the part of Provincial authority.

That no case has ever been made ont 
for Interference with our school law by 
the Dominion Parliament, which will Justi
fy the said Parliament In overriding the 
well recognised principles of Provincial 
autonomy, the prln 
which Is essential to

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special)—Every - 
I body was on the tiptoe of expectation 

Ht' ■ to-day with reference to a possible 
!’ Change In the school situation. Sir 

Donald Smith, accompanied by hls 
I _ medical man. Dr. Stewart, arrived 

■F from Winnipeg this morning. The ven
erable knight is Vastly Improved in 
health, as compared with ten days ago. 

H There was a sprightliness about hls 
movements, which seemed to -indicate 
a degree of satisfaction, possibly In 
the outcome of hls visit to the Prai
rie Capital. To all and sundry who 

I spoke to him In

Hamilton, Feb. 24.—The T., H. & B. 
train from Welland,due at 10.02 on Sat
urday morning did not arrive until 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, having 
been stalled In the snow between Gras- 
sie’s Corners and Stony Creek. There 
were about 100 passengers on board, 
many of them being farmers and farm
ers’ wives, who were bringing produce 
to the market. The train first got stuck 
In the snow at Grassle’s. After It was 
dug out It proceeded on Its way and 
got stalled again at Saltfleet. A gang 
of men was sent out from Hamilton 
and the train was shoveled out of the 
snow.
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| school question. Sir Donald had only 
words of hope, although he was not 
prepared to enter Into any details.
.Your correspondent had ten minutes’ 
chat with Sir Donald. this afternoon 
and gathered from him that the pros
pects for an amicable solution of the 
difficulty were very bright.

niiat Sir IfoBoid say. tie Believes.
Speaking to your correspondent, he 

., remarked : "T found an unquestionably 
better feeling prevailing In Winnipeg.
The people there seemingly realize the 
gravity of the situation, and I have 
every reason to believe that an en- 

satlsfactory solution of the
k t.w- difficulty is possible. The ques- Mr Chamberlain la a llerry.

13 r°ILîht„tîZ1ica:tloI1t,?f <r?T: sir Charles Tupper Informed your 
5L” v 19. ***** llght correspondent to-day that the appoint-

P ‘ _ba °° difficulty in reac- ment of representatives to the Colonial
lng a solution. Mr. Greenway is a Office Committee on the Pacific Cable 

fe 8“rew<i common sense, and I project would be appointed shortly as
E 18 Pr€I>ared to do what Is Mr. Chamberlain was anxious for the
1 , _ committee to meet with as little de-

It Is a pity that previous efforts lay as possible, 
i for a compromise were not more sue- To Protect ike laboring Men.

y £*jf".1J0ng aeo* your correspondent The Bpeclal committee on Mr. Mc- 
.Tff'. r. ,, _ , „ _ Lennan’s bill dealing with the liability

is “kiH kL,*3’-replied, of Her Majesty and public companies 
but as I have already said, I see no for the payment of laborers In con- 

reason why a satisfactory solution nectlon with public works met this 
should not now be reached. morning and disposed of about half

Mr. Green way Going io Ottawa. the clauses. The bill «provides that
“The report was current here y ester- every public contractor shall make a

day that Mr. Greenway would likely deposit with the Government out of 
visit Ottawa soon. Do you know If which laborers shall be paid In case 

S Chat Is so ?” the knight was asked. the contractor fails to give them their
"I have good reason to believe that wages. The bill will be considered

Mr. Greenway will be here shortly," again on Wednesday.
Sir Donald replied. Dined with the Premier,

f Your corespondent then gently press- Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Mrs Mc- 
■ç ed the member for Montreal West to Carthy entertained a number of friends 
L Indicate what, in hls opinion, Mr. at dinner to-night. The list of guests 

Greenway was prepared to do, and is as follows: Lleutant-Governor and 
at once Sir Donald was as dumb as an Mrs. Mackintosh, Sir Adolphe and 
oyster. He wanted to talk about the Lady Caron, Sir John and Mrs. Carl- 

5 weather, or the winning ways of lng, Hon. A. and Madame DesJardins, 
Winnipeg newspaper men, or other Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.

Ê topics not quite so Interesting, but as Gilles, Mr. ad Mrs. Powell, Mr. and 
L/to what Mr. Greenway would offer he Mrs, J. A. MoGilllvray, Mr.,
6É was s lient. Sir Donald, during the Miss Coates. Major and Mrs. Chap- 

ternoon, saw some of the Ministers, leau, Capt. Slnvlair, Mrs. Wilson (St. 
private c-nfab with them, and Thomas), Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Davis, 

K at 4.40 o’clock for Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Wilson.
I Two Pertinent «nestlon». Win» Political and Personal Nolen.
I Two questions are on the Ups of po- Sir Mackenzie Bowel returned at 
Hi lltlclans to-night. One la Who asked noon to-day from Toronto. He came 

I ,Bir Donald to go to Winnipeg to act by way of BellevlHe and Brookvllle.
F 'the Part of a friendly intermediary at The Quebec list was taken up in the 
' this critical, time ? The other la How Supreme Court to-day.

.far) has he been successful, and what L. P. Pelletier, Provincial Secretary 
proposals, if any, has he to submit to of Quebec, is here attending the Su- 
Ahe Federal authorities ? As to the : preme Court.
first question, It is abundantly clear j The Councy Council of LambtOn pe
inât the aged knight was not charged tltlons In favor of the re-issue of 11- 
,wlth a direct commission from the :
Government. The more reasonable 
view Is that he took advantage of hls 
visit to Manitoba to seek to bring about 
an amicable settlement of the school 
question. What he has accomplished 
yet remains to be divulged; but suffi
cient information has leaked out to 
indicate that what he has achieved 
gives promise of a happier solution 
than Federal Interference. In fact 
e< me members to-night go so far as to 
predict that the Remedial Bill will 
noon be but the memory of a thing 
that threatened grave political diffi
culties In tUe Dominion. What can 
Breenway do and remain consistent 
with hls pronounced attitude? to being 
asked, and answer is made that he 
might abolish the present provision for 
ftllgious exercises in the Manitoba law,
Xnd enact an amendment that will al
low religious teaching by All denom
inations at stated hours 6f the day;.
And, In addition, make the text books 
Satisfactory to the representatives of 
the Catholic minor! ÿ\

Hew Fur Will Premier Greenway Go f 
Such modifications as these would be 

•nough to kill and bury the Remedial 
BUI, but If Premier Greenway Is In 
A particularly generous mood he might 
go further and pass an act permitting
the establishment of Separate schools HTHEIR MISERY INCONCEIVABLE,Q 
by any denomination, the same to be 
tinder Government control- with re
erect to the standard of education.
This would do away with the cry of 
class privileges and be eminently 
satisfactory to the Catholics. It is con
ceded to be highly desirable that the 
province should retain complete con
trol of Its educational system, but. In 

’order to do this the Manitoba Govern
ment- certainly mqst 
■there will be Remed 
seiner or later.

of
Funeral of the late Charles Treble.

The funeral of the late Charles Tre
ble, J.P., of Fort Erie, took place to
day. Deceased was the father of S. 
G. Treble of this city, and J. M. Tre
ble of Toronto. He was of English 
birth, came to Canada a young man, 
taught school for a time and was ap
pointed a surveyor In H.M. Customs 
and was transferred from Chlppawa to 
Fort Erie about 30 years ago, being 
superannuated a few years ago. He 
was reeve of Fort Erie a number of 
terms, and was a member of the School 
Board and a Justice of the Peace for 
a number of years.

The Proposed Block Yards.
The Central Fair, Agricultural and 

Industrial Company has 51 acres of 
land opposite the Hamilton Jockey 
Club’s track, which It Is willing to 
lease or sell to the corporation for a 
cattle market and stock yard. The 
land was acquired for exhibition pur
poses. is convenient of access by rail, 
and has many advantages for the ob
ject referred to.
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ts ISTIANITT SHOWS ITSELF

la lh* Grand Work Being Dene by Missions 
to Help the Armenians.

New York, Feb. 24.—The following de
spatch from Dr. Grace Kimball, an 
American missionary at Van, has been 
received at the office of The Christian 
Herald :

Van, Turkey, Feb. 24.—The need for 
relief is steadily increasing, 
now helping 16,000 destitute persons 
here. With The Christian Herald fund 
we have sent a relief expedition with 
$600 to Shadagh to begin work there, 
and $500 has also been sent to Andjiss. 
These districts embrace some 50 vil
lages, and great distress prevails. The 
scanty winter provisions of most fami
lies in both cities and villages are 
hausted or soon will be and they have 
no possible resource save through the 
relief work. This alone prevents a fam
ine. “There are now six Christian Her
ald bakeries running. We have 100 em
ployes in the Industrial bureau. Relief 
must continue at least two months 
longer.”

THIS STOCK IS WOR M H MONÉT,

The Burning» of (he Cemmerelal Cable
Ce. are Increasing With Their Bailor»».
New York, Feb. 24.—The annual 

port of the Commercial Cable Co. for 
the year 1895 was published to-day. 
The gross earnings amount to $2,009,- 
738.14, and the working and other ex
penses to $794,340.53, leaving a balance 
°f $1,215,397.61. There was an Increase 
In the earnings of $236,304.10, and an 
increase in expenses of $31,344.69, as 
compared with the previous year, re
sulting In an Increase In net earnings 
of $204,959.41. A dividend of 7 per cent, 
on the capital stock was paid for the 
year, amounting to $700,000. The re
serve fund has been augmented by 
the purchase of $200,000 United States 
Government bonds. The balance of 
the year’s profit, amounting to $315.- 
397.61, has been transferred to profit 
and loss. Six sections of the company’s 
cables were Interrupted at different pe
riods during tlhe year, chiefly caused 
by contact with anchors of fishing 
vessels. The repairs were, . however, 
promptly effected. The whole system 
of the company Is In excellent condi
tion.

ClPOLITICAL AND PERSONAL.iy
is-Maay Notes of General latere»! Wired 

from the Canadien Capital.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Lleut.- 

Col. Starke, the popular commanding 
officer of. the Victoria Rifles, Montreal, 
will be commandant of this year’s Bls- 
ley team. Theadjutant will likely be 
a Queen’s Own man. Captain Mutton's 
name being mentioned In this connec
tion.
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S' of Dec.
iDeepening the Canal.

Mayor Tuckett and hls colleagues on 
the deputation to Ottawa returned yes
terday afternoon, and although they 
received no specific promises from the 
four Ministers interviewed, they have 
good ground for the belief that their 
representations will have the effect of 
securing an appropriation for the deep
ening of the Beach Canal and Im
proving the harbor.

Death et Dr. J. 8. Atkinson.
At 7 o'clock this morning Dr. John 

Sangster Atkinson, son of the late Mr.
Wm. Atkinson of this city, died at 
Klldallan, the residence of hls brother- 
in-law, Lieut.-Col. A. H. Moore. Dr.
Atkinson, until a few months ago, 
practised hls profession In Gananoqué 
but gave it up and came to this city 
owing to falling health.

Doing» at the Cltv Council.
At the City Council meeting to-night 

the report of the Markets Committee 
was adopted,with the exception of the 
clause relating to the corporation col
lecting the market fees, which was 
amended so as to give the committee 
power td bring in an amended by-law.
The Finance Committee recommended- 
that the council co-operate with King» 
ston in endeavoring to abolish exemp
tions from taxation, but this was votedF
down, Mayor Tuckett casting the de» A TOWN UNDER PETTICOAT RULE 
tiding vote, the vote being a tie. The
by-law to amend the snow cleaning Deeater Ha» n Woman President, but the 
by-law. so as to make it compulsory Deg Catcher I» a Man.
to remove the Ice from the sidewalks Decatur, Mich.. Feb. 24.-In this town,
an 8am°et^dmdonTnLdHh| B^h £.U1. wUh the population of which is 1600, the Pres!-
commissioner wotiîb’e tiect^'by ?he ££ oSWTe“™t

New York, Feb. 24.—The Sun’s Lon- Committee was granted permission to -JSÎ:. i^a
don correspondent says : This year prepare a by-law for the appointment {nrea«ferPhaud ' her chureh-tho <Advent-ls
marks the practical disappearance, un- of a Board of Governors for the City taken care of by a janltress-Mre Barnett
noticed and unmourned, of what only j Hospital. On motion of Aid. Oolqu- The restaurant of the town is conducted
a little time ago was a much observed houn. Civic Holiday will be on Aug. 3. by Mrs. Crane and Miss Haines. The blg-
anniversary. St. Vailentlne’s Day no --------————-------------- - gest store in the place Is owned and kept
longer exists, as far as England is IHK UNITED STATES. by Mrs. Mary School. Mrs. Nicholson Is Montreal, Feb. 24.—The crisis still

HotabU Kventi .."^Toths, Bide Told la shoe^k”. s^a goS one™ MayVelch-al continues In local Government circles,
strosltles were the last to dlsapppear, Brief Farm ™ is a furniture maker. Miss Anna Pardnett as exclusively announced in these
and they have ’ scarcely been seen In makes harness. Mrs. Carpenter Is a florist, columns on Saturday In fact thethe shops this year. The report tf the A train at Lebanon, Pa., killed John Mrs. Child Is a carriage painter. "" ’
Postolfice Department settles the ques- Wetztey. There are several women painters, wenv- Don. G. A. Lnapleau had to be called
tlon of the complete innocuous desue- Duluth shippers are storing their grain ers and brokers. The women have a secret : upon, the Lieutenant-Governor spend- 
tude into which the popular observ- In anticipation of higher prices u afso a^Wo’maas LUeraS6 ati^Th^wo® !in® Yesterday and to-day here with
ance of the festival has fallen. The. t0gMfiw^kleVard men «ntrol toe stioonaa^d til" only things Hon. Mr. Nantel, Mr. Maze, the rail-
postofflee employes say that the malls .Vq^st Smito " is the nam^ oT er.n t0 drlnk ”re 80da a,ld P°P- ,ln a village Iway contractor, and others Interested
on Feb. 14 were no heavier than on Ç?hn is n£itntinJ Roütfmei,w*a»,>ivVÀn" near br there Is n woman undertaker, who
any other day. gellst who Is agitating Boston just now. can attend to all the details of a funeral,

Revival meettngsat Poughkeepsie, N.Y., even to driving the hearse, 
have resulted in 1000 professed conversions.

Buffalo Is threatened with a water fàm- 
tne, owing to the blocking of the inlet 
with ice.

Charles Wahl, railroad conductor, was 
beheaded by a trolley car at Snaipsburg,
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the satisfactory oper-Z 

at ton of our constitution ; '
“ That this House doth,, therefore, most 

solemnly protest against the passag 
the Remedial Act, which has been 1

t ■*

e of 
ntro-

ot Common» of Can- 
declare :
act Is not rendered 

necessary by any fact» which have up tp 
the present time been disclosed In refeft 
ence to the school system of this pro
vince ;

’’ (2) That the ttld sot has been brought 
before the House of Commons without a 
proper Investigation of facts ;

'3) That we Mid act will not. nor will 
igUj^Dva&nri^ve^ In

fMrs. and ’ • V

MRS. TORONTO (who Is giving him the best

ttflING ONE : Enjoyin' It? Sny. lady, after a man’s hed nothin’ but cold hand-oat*.and 
,’and been so redoosed In spirit as to almost be glad of the shelter of a Haycock, erijey

duced Into the House 
ada, and doth hereby 

“ (1) That the «aidKd a In the house): Well. sir. are you enjoying It?
THE WAND

Hicks for years, 
don’t seem to be the right word.

QUEBEC'S CfilSIS STILL OH, HE WROTE TO HIS WIFE IN BLOOD.
the Horrible Work ef the Spanish With ^/Mpre^ l

Juab Gomes Just Dead. of the people of uns p
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 23, via Key » harmonious and: sgij 

West Fla., Feb. 24.—Cubans here were th® (4)UTbatn the sali* 
not surprised when they read in yes- substantial or useful 
terday’s cable messages tlhat Juan minority j but, 
Gualberto Gomez, ex-edltor of La Lu- proctleaf^noBti™'' 
oha, arrested here last February and •- (6) That the si# 
sent to Ceuta, Africa, for life imprison- sary and unjustml 
ment, for political reasons, was dead, constitutional right:j

Indeed, it is barely a month since th® P®°P1<1I ,°/
Gomez’ wife, who was then in Havana, oeoDle^of every moi 
received a letter from him written In L/a violation of tL 
blood, telling her that elhe would soon clal autonomy whirlv-

be a widow ; that he waa In double In the history of t’y I
Chains in a foul, urelighted dungeon, ---------ï S'
compelled to sleep upon the damp 
earth; that hls only food was a pint of 
bean soup twice dally, and that he was 
being gradually tortured to death by 
inquisitorial Instruments frequently 
applied by his jailers in their efforts 
to wrench from him confessions im
plicating Julio Sanguilly in the con
spiracy which developed Into the Cu
ban revolution, or force him to state 
the location off arms and munitions 
hidden by Antonio Maceo and himself 
in Matanzas Province several years 
ago. In closing hls letter to hls wife,
GorneS said:

"However great my torture, neither 
will I make false charges against San- 
gullly, whl Is Innocent, nor divulge 
Maceo’s secret. I will die first, com- 
Imend,lng thee, my poor wife, to the 
•charitable sympathy of my country
men and the protection of God."

The dead Cuban, though a negro,was 
of unusual Intelligence and of the 
highest education. He was an orator 
as welMts a journalist. He resided for 
years In Madrid as private secretary 
to Labra, the Spanish liberal leader 
and National Senator, and had many 
admirers upon the peninsula as well 
as In hls native Island. He was the 
principal agent of Mart! and the Cu
ban Junta of New York In Havana 
Just previous to the breaking out of 
the present revolution, and when ar
rested was leaving the city for the 
woods, with documents In hls posses
sion which were afterwards used as 
evidence to convict him.

ol

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR CHAPLEAU HAD 
TO BE CALLED -TO MONTREAL.BUT THE GIRLS WILL BE SORRY

censes for seine fishing.
Hon. Mr. Daly left for Winlpeg to

day to attend the Immigration Con
vention there.

Mr. W. C. Maguire, a well-known 
commercial traveler of this city, was 
found dead In his boarding house this 
morning. Heart disease Is supposed 
to have been the cause of hls death.

To Know That 81. Yalrntlae’» Day No 
longer Evlats In England.

on to i
Will Hen, Mr. Nan tel be the Sneee»»er of 

Sheriff Thlbeendena, or Ha» the Hen. 
Gentleman HI* Eye en the Qnebee 
Premiership ?—Banque Dn Peuple 
Assets at 80 Cent» on the Dollar.

WANT TO KILL THE SULTAN. ■’-/ID.
Burner» Current that on Attempt will be 

Mode on HU life.
London, Feb. 24.—The Standard will 

to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Constantinople, saying that no steps 
whatever have been t^ken by the 
Porte to inaugurate the reforms that 
were promised for Armenia and Mace
donia. Nobody conversant with the 
Valdlz Palace methods expects that 
any reforms will be Instituted during 
the Sultan’s lifetime. The despatch 
further says that persistent rumors 
have been current for several days 
that an. attempt will be made on the 
life of the Sultan on the occasion of 
his annual visit to Constantinople 
proper on Feb. 28 to kiss the Prophet’s 
Mantle.

THEY D

Bprlngbnnkt Belli»» will Conttrart 
gallon)Work» on Elbow Hiver.

peg. V'eb. 24.—(Special.)—Tb< 
t Sollugbank, who were re, 

the privilege (last year of construct! n 
rlgation works on Elbow River, a eh 
having prevlooily been granted to the 
;ary Irrigation Company, are again S| 
ug for their .rights. The Tribune, 

violent onlcUV. defies the Dominion 
eminent to s 'op the settlers from procei 
with work which, It says, Is to bi 
their own lafnds. Several warlike le 
are also published In the some paper, 
lng the Intention of the settlers to pre 
with the whrk In defiance of the Fei 
Government.) One writer mys : “

/ME GO

s,Wlnnl 
tiers o

In the question kt Issue between the 
Minister of Public Works and hls col
leagues. It is well known tlhat Hon. 
Mr. Nantel has every confidence in 
the occupant of Spencerwood, and 
some Eay that this feeling Is recipro
cated to such 
or would lllte to see Mr. Nantel Pre
mier of the Province of Quebec. Be 
this as It may, the trouble Is at Its 
height to-day, and It Is said Hon. Mr. 
Talllon lias approached Sheriff Thibeau- 
deau with the view to have the latter 
give up his good fat job to Mr. Nan
tel. The two roads that caused the 
friction in the Cabinet was the Unit
ed Counties and the Quebec and Mont
morency, the last being built by Mr. 
Beemer. The World yesterday was in 
great demand, as the closest friends 
of the Government only learned of the 
crisis when Saturday’s issue come to 
hand.

Mr. DuMoulin, the cashier of the 
Banque du Peuple at Quebec, has pur
chased half qf the bank assets at Que
bec, amounting to $40,000, at 80 cents 
on the dollar.

JOHN M’GEE SENT UP FOR TRIAL

Charged With Blabbing Bowman and 
Arnett at Peicrboro.

Peterboro, Feb. 24.—The preliminary 
trial of John McGee for feloniously 
stabbing W. Bowman and John Ar- 
nott in a barroofn fracas on Monday 
last, took place this morning before 
P.M. Dumble. After hearing evidence, 
McGee was sent up for trial. No evi
dence for the defence was offered. Both 
the injured men are now out of dan
ger.

Dr. A. E. Yelland has been seriously 
Ill for the last few days with symp
toms indicating appendicitis. An op
eration for this complaint was success
fully performed yesterday by a spe
cialist. The doctor’s condition to 
favorable to recovery.

THIS AMERICAN HAS SAND.

Captain Meaay will Stand by Hie lender, 
Jameson, Till the End.

London, Feb. 24.—Major Oolllns 
Lancaster Regiment, which waa brought 
to England bj the transport Victoria,which 
also brought Dr. Jameson and hla officers 
from South Africa, mys that Captain 
Meany, an American who took part in the 
raid, was Informed upon hls arrival at 
Plymouth that he would be tree to disem
bark. He declined, however, to leave the 
Victoria, saying that he preferred to re
main with Dr. Jameson. In Its Issue to
morrow The Standard will confirm Major 
Collins’ statement that Captain Meany de
cided to- stick by hls leader. Captain 
Meany/formerly held a commission in the 
Rhodesian) Horse. He accompanied Dr. 
Jameson's expedition as a scout.

ÀjtUGEÉS HEART IS WIDE OPEN.

The OnUanders In the Transvaal May flow 
Get Justice.

Johannesburg, Feb. 24.—President Kruger 
to-day addressed the committee that was 
formed to relieve the sufferers by the re
cent dynamite explosion. In the course 
of his remarks he highly praised the work 
done by the committee, and said : “You 
have done to others as you w'ould wish to 
be done by. Those who have given as 
have can expect to receive a great 
themselves.”

This Is construed to be a promise of large 
concessions to the Uitlanders.

an extent that His Hon-
of thePa.

It Is now said that Massachusetts will 
push Secretary Olney fit the Chicago con
vention for the Presidential nomination.

James Finley lost hls life in a fire at a 
boarding house In New York on Saturday 
night.

At Saranac Lake, N.Y., on Monday morn
ing, the thermometer marked 49 degrees 
below sero.

Lieut. Nelson H. Doe of the Lynn, Mass., 
police force, who was bitten by a mad dog 
Dec. SO, died Sunday evening in awful 
agony.

Robert Smith of Philadelphia, In a drunk
en frenzy, set Are to his wife’s clothing and 
burned' her so badly that her recovery Is 
doubtful.

Michael Connor has been treated at Belle
vue Hospital, New York, for anthrax. The 
surgeons found the spleen greatly enlarg
ed and filled with bacteria.

A bill has been Introduced In the New 
York Legislature abolishing 
coroner and substituting medical examiners 
to do the work.

At St. Louis, Barbara Castle shot and 
killed a printer named John Rohfiiug, and 
then sent a bullet through her own brain, 
the result of a lovers’ quarrel.

Mrs. Jane Fulmer Newhall. wife of Dr. 
W. M. Newhall of Minneapolis, and a 
minent society woman, has taken to 
stage. She Is handsome and clever.

While skating at Lambertvllle, N.J.. Sa
die Kearns broke through the Ice. Watson 
Harrison and Clarence Dempsey plunged 
Into the ley water, dragged the girl from 
under the ice and saved her life.

On Saturday night, at Scranton, T. Y. 
Powderly, ex-Master Workman of the K. 
of L., stated that the miners had been or- 

to vole a certain way in the coming 
election. A brawny miner shouted, “ You’re 
a liar,” anl the meeting was broken up.

J. Plerpont Morgan has made a demand 
for all defaulted bonds of the recent Issue. 
William Graves and associates of New 
York are said to have defaulted to the ex
tent of $4,500.000. ■
115^ while Morgan’s bid

/
further representation on behalf of 
people directed to the Minister of the 
torlor we regard as utterly futile, and 
the present t we have only this to sav 
Hon. Mr. Daly, Minister of the Crot 
representing the party which heretofore 
majority of ,iis have supported, that if
any time In future wo can procure m____
to construct an irrigation ditch on the mu
nicipal plan, through a. Joint stock com
pany, or in any way tlmt. commends Itselfl 
to our judgment, we propose to build if 
and to use the waters of the Elbow Rive/ 
and Jumping Pond Creek to irrigate oil 
land, ang we do not care whether we si 
cure : Mr. Daly’s authorization to do so < 
not.”

Hlr Philip Carrie-* Report Tells of the 
Sufferings of Armenians.

London, Feb. 24.—Lord Salisbury has 
communicated to the Armenian Relief Com
mittee a report from Sir Philip Currlo, 
the British Ambassador at Constantinople, 
in which he states that the misery ana 
sickness among the refugees at Zeltouu is 
inconceivable. Their distress Is added to 
by the bitter cold weather that is prevail
ing. The Turkish officials are unable to 
assist the sufferers, and there is nobody 
in the country to whom they can # appeal 
for relief. Moreover, the demands upon 
the Constantinople Relief Committee are 
already so heavy that ittts 
this committee will be precluded from help
ing the Zelto anils. ^

.
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THE NOBLE FISHERIES CASE.Tiae Hierarchy Mast Came Down.
On the other hand the hierarchy 

must not be too exacting. If they de
mand the full pound of flesh, they will 
'Incur the danger of losing both the 
Shadow and substance of their cherish
ed privileges, for the temper of Par
liament is such that too much pres
sure will add to the already strong 
» version to the Dominion meddling with 
g»rovincial affairs ajid jeopardize the 
j»CfcsibHity of securing the passage of 
the relief measure.

ICs “Ask the Next Man.'*
—Apropos of the prevailing talk and 
excitement on this question here, it is 
not a* little curious that none of the 
Cabinet Ministers, to whom your cor
respondent broached the subject,would 
fcdmit eo much as that they knew by 
whom Sir Donald had been commis
sioned. The list of those approached 
includes the Premier himself. More
over, Sir Mackenzie’s rather meagre 
replies to further enquiries left It to 
be understood that, so far as he knew, 
Sir Donald Smith had not brought 
back a compromise proposal from the 
Gieenway Government. This Intima
tion was more surprising that the Pre
mier had at the moment left Sir 
Charles Tupperis room with Sir 
Adolphe Caron and Hon. Messrs. Cos- 
tlgan and Ouimet, and word had gone 
around that the conference was for 
the express purpose of discussing an 
effer of settlement, which Sir Donald 
Smith had brought back from the 

-w’Manitoba Government
Apprehension of Preach Conservatives.
But all the same the spirit of com

promise and settlement is in the 
ttir, and this has led to a feel
ing of apprehension among the 
French Conservatives that 
Government may be induced, as they 
eay, “to trust Mr. Greenway too far,” 
that the spirit of conciliation may 
lead the Government to extremes in 
the matter of concessions for the sake 
or avoiding even, the appearance of 
Intractability.

* Green way compromise on
the basis of the Remedial Bill,” they 

10 withdraw it upon any under- 
» *h0rt of Its adoption ;by the 

su^An^tUre of Manitoba would be to 
£~r eVery rlffht tor which we
C&e bUlto m^deratenXl0US‘y contended’

AFTER THE GREAT TRUSTS.feared that Government CommUiloncr Johniton Trill 
Begin Work *n the Investigation. .

Colllngwood, Feb. 24.—The investira- t> 
tlon regarding the Noble seizure will 
be commenced to-morrow. Judge Fred.
W. Johnston, who has been appointed 
commissioner, arrived in town to-day.
He was accompanied by Mr. M. Me- 
Faddan, barrister of Bault Ste. Marie. 
Fishery Inspector Elliott of Sault Ste. j 
Marie and Mr. Wllmot of the Newcastle 1 
hatchery, are also in town, besides a ‘ 
large number of witnesses summoned 
by the Government and Messrs. Noble: 1 
Messrs. B. B. Osler, Q.C., and E. .Osier, 
will appear on behalf of the Nobles.

the office of ’’Baladn’’ Tea I» not nerve disturbing.
HINT TO PRETTY MILLINERS.

•n. Establishment In the City They Will 
Barely Visit.

Whatever be the weather, Toronto 
never falls to receive In the last week 
of Februar y the pretty milliners from 
all over the province. This year, owing 
to the news having- been bruited 
abroad that Dlneen Is selling hls furs 
at from 25 per cent, to one-third of 
their formel- prices, the handsome 
young business ladles will flock to the 
famous emporium at King and Yonge- 
slreets, If not to buy, certainly to ex
amine the wonderful bargains offered. 
These consist off novelties from Paris 
and other European titles. There are 
all the latest styles In Jackets, capes, 
cellars, ruffs, muffs, gauntlets and the 
other requirements for winter wear. 
They are first-class, and cheaper than 
ever before. Another feature to be seen 
at Dlneens’ this week la the opening of 
the spring stock of hats for children— 
turbans, fez, Tam-o’Shanters and 
other kinds. These are sure to be fa
vorites and are very cheap. The spring 
styles In stiff and sHk hats have also 
arrived, and will be In great demand 
until Easter Day. Hence Dlneen has 
special attractions for others besides 
the pretty milliners he will welcome.

The New York Stile Legislature Mean» to 
Protect the People.

Albany, N.Y , Feb, 24.—Attorney-General 
i)8g certain amend- 

nill». At the tle-

G OSSIP OF THE WORLD.
Hancock Intends submttti
meats to the coal trusts ____
pa riment this afternoon it was stated that 
the changes were Intended to have the 
effect of making the bills more sweeping. 
The original drafts of these measures

referred to articles of common use in 
o- preservation of life and health, but 
w it Is proposed that-toe bills shall refer 

king of common use.

Many Cable Despatches Cat Down for 
Busy Headers.

The large drapery establishment of Store 
Bros.. In Johannesburg, has been destroyed 
by fire. Loss, £76,000.

King Humbert of Italy has signed a de
cree calttng out all Ilia reserves of 1872— 
recruits born in that year—for service In 
Abyssinia.

Monselgnor Averadl. Bishop of Tarsus, 
the newly appointed apostolic delegate td 
Mexico,, sailed from Naples for New York 
yesterday en route for Mexico.

The steamer Victoria, with Dr. Jameson 
on board, has sailed for Southampton for 
1-ondou. The strictest secrecy was ob
served In regard to toe prisoners, and no
body was allowed to board the ship.

lithograph Artist, on Strike.
York- Feb. 24.—The general strike 

of lithograph artists, ordered by the Na
tional Lithographic Artists’ and Engravers’ 
Insurance and Protective Association of the 
L tiled States and Canada, began this 
morning. It la stated that about 500 de-
aLSJ1<‘in °tfhi”dve,Vlsllli! pictures are out to- 
daj In this city, and some twenty-five 
Arms are tied up. How the strike bad 
effected the concerns throughout the rest 
of the country and Uuuadi 
known.

you
deal Z ELAY A IS NOW A DICTATOR. z

Nicaragua Said to be In the Throes of An
other Civil Warpro-

the
li Washington, Feb. 24.—According to news 

received from 8an Juan Del Norte, Nica
ragua, an uprising is again imminent in 
that country. Newspapers have been sup
pressed, but reports brought to 8an Juan 
by passengers from the’Interior arc to the 
effect that the City of Leon has declarei! 
itself In favor of Boca against President 
Zelaya, anl demands Zelaya’s resignation. 
Zelava considers himself strong enough to 
put down the movement, trusting for sup
port to the Conservatives and the friendly 
Government of Honduras. He has discharg
ed all the citizens of Leon from hls ser
vice, and demands of the city the surren
der of arma and full submission. Great 
excitement prevails throughout Nicaragua. 
The latest advices are that Zelaya has de
clared himself “dictator,” and that all hls 
Ministry have left him. At last reports 
the people of Leon were up In arms and 
a fight was imminent.

Russia*» Great Railway Scheme.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The Gazette In

timates that Russia will conclude a treaty 
with Corea which will enable the former 
to carry the Siberian Railway to a Pacific 
port.

now 
to everything

An Expert’s Opinion.
“It’s a good, honest beer,” said a 

Queen-street wine merchant of long, 
experience, speaking of East Kent ale. 
“I don’t think,” he continued, “ that 
any fault can be found with it. Anyone 
who has had an unsatisfactory experi
ence should not blame the ale. East 
Kent is the best,but if it, or any other 
ale,is chilled,its fine flavor is destroy
ed. Ale should be kept in

i England » Cause With Venezuela.
London, Feb. 24.—The Chronicle will to

morrow say that Sir Frederick Pollock, 
corpus professor of jurisprudence at Ox
ford University, has finished the manu
script of the British case in the Venezuelan 
dispute, and that It Is now in the hands 
of the Foreign Office officials.

Is There A nether Meseage Coming?
Wide Water. Vn., Feb. 24.-The light- 

house tender Maple ,which left Washing
ton at 11 p.m. la»* night, arrived here thin 
morning about 4 © clock, with President 
Cleveland on board. The President Is ac
companied by Col. Lamberton, Dr. Reilly 
and Attorney-General Harmon. The Presi
dent came upon invitation of Mr. Wither» 
Waller to shoot ducks fropi hls blinda. 
which are a boot the best on the Potomac.

The Black Place In Formosa.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 24.—The Northern 

Pacific liner Tacoma, which arrived last 
night from Yokohama, brings news that the 
Insurrection In Formosa has been entirely 
broken up, the last of the “ Black Flags " 
having been driven into the mountains.

defied

/

Their bid was over 
was under 111.a tempera

ture off about 65 degrees for the pre
servation off its best qualities, and if 
that rule is followed with East Kent 
the most fastidious cannot fall to be 
satisfied.”’ .

Te keep yonraelf In health and vigor ate 
Adam»’ Tntlt l ruttl tinni. See that the 
trade mark name, Tnttl Fruttl, I» on each 
wrapper.Armand Hair Store. 1er. Tenue and 

Carlton.
Sale of Kangaroo».

For service the kangaroo glove has 
no equal. This week we offer 35 doz. 
above gloves at 84 cents a pair, sold 
elsewhere at $1.25. English dogskin 
gloves 69 cents, regular $1.25. Storeys 
Napa tan kangaroo $1.25, regular $1.50. 
English waterproof driving gloves $1.28, 
regular $1.50. Sword, 55 King-street

Steamship Arrival».Another Inapertlon or the G T.K
Montreal. Feb. 24.—General Traffic Man- 

lleeve and Chief Engineer Hobson of
From

Christiania... .New York........ HumDurg.
Maasdam......... Rotterdam........New York

Feb. 24. At
thL>ro.T.R. left to-night for the West on a 
tour of Inspection.

took » Tnrklih Both», xatKIng W.,evj(. 50c

ft a is not yet Mr Bnnyon’s Funeral.
Newark, N.J., Feb. 24.—The funeral ser

vices of Theodore Knnyon, late Ambassa
dor to Germany, were held In St. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal Church at 2 jHclock 
this afternoon.

Barrie Will Own It» Waterworks.
Barrie, Feb. 24.—The vote to-day as to 

the advisability of the town purchasing 
the waterworks from the present owners 
was carried by 161 majority.

cook’a Turkish Baths. S04 King W.,dny 75c

And the Head Numbered Two.
Blaefield. W.Va., Feb. 24,-Lnst night, 

near Keystone, a general fight Is reported 
to have occurred among 200 colored min
ers. Several shots were fired, and this 
morning the dead bodies of James barran 
and Pedrl Klmms were found near the 
railroad track, riddled with bullets.

and Pember’s Turkish Baths :6c,evenlng Stic 
19» Tonga

Fine Old Madeira Wine.
We have a large stock of fine old 

Madeira wine, pronounced by connois
seurs to be the best on this market, 
sold at $4.50 per gallon, or $10 per 
case of 1 doz. quarts, at Mara’s. 79 and 
81 Yonge-street. Telephone 1708.

DEATHS.
PARKES—In this city, on the 21th Inst.. 

Mary A. Parkes, -In the 82nd year of her 
age.

Funeral from her late residence, 190 Wil
ton avenue, on Wednesday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Fine and Moderately Gold,
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 18—52 : Calgary, 82—54 ; Qu’- 
Appelle, 18—30 : Winnipeg, 4 below—28 ; 
Parry Sound, 12—20 ; Toronto, 16—32 ; Ot
tawa. 14—26 ; Montreal, 16—30 ; Quebec 
16—34 ; Halifax, 30-40.

PROBS : Fair anil moderately cold.

John Bessy, Ix-H.P. for Mayo, lltcad.
Dublin, Feb. 24.—John Deasy, who fofw I 

merly represented West Mayo lu the House ^ 
of Commons, *ed who was one of the whips 1 
of the auti-Peffif111 tes, died at Carlow to* i 
day from pbtbws- He was born in 1836, 
and was a prominent member of the Na
tional League.

Pelherstonhnngh J Co-patent solicitor
» Ld exports, bonk commerce building. Tarent

Prof Bnurll Dead
New York, Feb. 24.—Prof. William Chan

ting Russell, one of the oldest graduates 
of Columbia College, and former acting 
president of Cornell University, died this 
morning at hls home in Yonkers from the 
effects of a stroke of paralysis, following 
a lingering Illness. He was born In 1814.

Cook's Turkish Bnih».touting w.,ev g. 5#e

was’ nm"overUund* killed « g™ ^ 
of seven runaway coal cars. A eomnau on 
named John II. Livingstone climbed to a 
beam overhead, to which he clung un ll
!Üei&af^.be,°W hito' with

K" Yellow Fever on n Cruiser.
Paris, Feb. 24. A ’ despatch from Rio 

Janeiro states that yellow fever has broken 
ont on the Italian cruiser TombardL ,r 
that port The despatch odds thti 1 
cases of the disease und 50 deaths 
been reported In the dty. 118

The weight of snow on the roof r>f the Grenadier Ice Company’?ThH
icehouse at Howard Lake caused Its 
collapse. The dftmage was Inconsider
able. as the ice waa well packed 
did not move.

Wear the Sinter Shoe-the famous Good
year Welled shoe—Cnlnnne Brother», sole 
agents.east.

Good New» for Invalida
By the use off Almoxla Wine the 

pu toe Improves, the muscles recover 
their due tension; the limbs their 
vigor; the brain thinks and works, 
and the Imagination wakes up. Sold 
by all druggists and wine merchants.

Physician» recommend "Snladn” Tea.
the

— i i 'm' I
ooo on manna : J

Advertising Is the lighti to i 
guide the traveler to yjôur I 
door. If your light bi 
dimly, he may not se 
or may follow a brighter 
light.

A Whirlwind of Enthusiasm.
When a haberdasher lays down a 

scarf to a customer the customer 
Judges of It chiefly by its appearance 
to hls eye. If that scarf Is correct in 
shape, In material, of an agreeable de- 

Thelr Kxeellenele* Program. sign, artistic and well thought out.
Halifax. N.S., Feb. 24.—News has been tj,e customer is acutely Impressed,but

» nd® ITÜÏL Aberdeen1 will take a^rto^Cane whea he 3ees that enchanting feature, 
Breton this summer, visiting Halifax on cents, marked on all Mr. Quinn s
the way to and from there, ft is said-that new puffs and De Jolnvllles, he simply 
the trip will be made early In July/ gets Into a whirlwind of enthusiasm.

r

j

Keep* the teeth clean end pnrlBe* the 
breath—Adam*’ Tnttl Fruttl Gum. See that 
the trade mark name, Tnttl Frattl, I» on 
rack wrapper.

15U
have rns

IfIn Art
Are found In our plantlnum-finlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings, .-

Gel3

’
Armand'» Ladles' Hair Dressing Parlors, 

Con Tense and Carlton. tik
Pember’s bel» dressing establishment 
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AL prohibition was the loss of revenue, 
remJlf sad lhls *« a feature all

TRUSTS 00 ~0,0 uu- ^^ÏSïïrJiîsr*" n-

«uLra. id 7 s?™.» Æer’îïïsî „s',aar.,r„sï •& sssst ™ iCor. Yonw and Colborne-SU. which would follow through îhe o^lna^ muSne business 4frdaya fternoon" ^ principal offl-
’-*■** ffood would follo^ev^ If ^rohiwtton *J?°ne 8Î ïiPS^tlon8 referred to any- {J0*** were George Raby (mas- Bat If* Allu me FamUy-Iaslead of «ne

reduced th® nnanfifv # ,, thing which h&snot already been cov- teT^ S. Arthur (vlce-maeter), ThomasSecurities and Valuabl.e of .vary only?v thr»»-,n^K y °i “2U^ drun* ered- Regent (secretary),
description. Including Bonds aid also be venTeflS^tiw Hon- Mr- Ross introduced a bill with AfteT disposing of the regular bus!

i Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deede.eto., i would p^mVe* lna^imuch as It reference to the consolidation and re- nes6f a lengthy discussion took placetaken for Safe Keeping, on Special young. H?Ÿ0*? the vision of the Public Schools ActdThe inA re*€53CJB*i«th£ blH which U being
Guarantaa. at the Lowest p., __ ^ expressed himself in favor second readimr win h» «n mu,, ^ advocated in Parliament on behalf of# 0uerentee- et t2LtOWeet Rate«- of compensation to liquor dealers on ntxt ”8 Wl“ be on Thursday the Brotherhood, to insure th^eator New York, Feb. 24,-Mr. and Mrs co£ntry-
Tk. CAmninviliA . Sf of a Prohibition law. sir Oliver Mowat Introduced a bill «afety of railway employee by nfeklng Booth-Tucker have been appointed to ™Y,«r06e rapld>. and now holds the&2fg&£5&ÏS£& eH„eo^d ^n ^go^a  ̂waVe ZZSSBïïJrJ*-cceed^„ngto„ Booth «Td bttlîe° ÎSRiSKSSr 35

wr“m' ” *'“• «’Ci; l*1”» “uS5tii“„2iU ,3£&‘-,grz avas îKsiSsr "‘=™„*„2.?=8‘r.„. jffljf ar-sa tsT.-s:

sCSSvïæ sf-'sHEE-E- s ss rfS-ssT-Anaas.nSarSçirss- SSSHKSSsSS »"-===ni»«proh Stl^m«^fflheda ,k?en “ld ehat Mr- Crawford was not prepared to felling stock to be equl^pld It was J.Ï 14 waa only after several hourï *r,olnll«ni a dome.I -7„ „ . . , w
from i£?ÏSmÎ»( no t h i ng to expect go on with his motion, but he gave stated that the use of thwMnventtons dellberatlon that he determined to put
delaved v.6 pA£ty’ whlch n°tlce of the following for next Wed- is now obligatory in the United States f°rth this statement of certain matters Mr. W D Mn-Ph * ..S 4h* qu“41°" by * Royal Com- nesday : * and they are In genera! um on the In-' whlch have been so distorted in ac- an adjourae'd and preslded over
Ttorou °n the otiher hand, the "That the Legislative Assembly of tei colonial line. The need for llfe-sav- counts from other sources that It am- tended meet In# nf !S,t?Zr,spar9ely"at"
aîon P„ed*?d }? the submis- Ontario feel deep interest in all that ng appliances is clearly shown by the ounts to passing the lie between the Osgoode Hall ia#t ?a ^’ters' held at
f. °!Ï.Sf Jbe. q.^e*tlon fb the people. This concerns the well-being of every part large numbers of casualties to life commander and his father's “minister view to securing certain îïf\-JVlt.h

8JX,e the people an opportunity of the Dominion of Canada. and limb, which would be prevented Plenipotentiary." Law Society ire S a ln thç
nd IfreDthwï StWtâ 1n the sub- “That the people of this province, be- by an effective system of automatic mhiuuki,,,, Boalli i sietemem. ed as secretary. Aniona^

oiebiJipe fhrbbgh this “evin, in the principle of provincial brakes and couplers, and every effort The statement which the deposed were: Messrs. HarUeyl>ewart®
1f . ? yse,( backed up by rights, rejoice that the Judicial Com- ^ to be made to have the bill enacted commander handed out reads as fol- Oown Attorney John MoGrmr°unty
the sentiment of the country, it would mlttee of the Prlvy Council of Great at the present session of Parliament. lows : Macdonald, Semdrej SZ
be Justified in passing the prohibitory Britain declared the Legislature of ---------------------- - "It was furthest from our Inten- Henderson, Smyttie ’ Lemln#'

,and , 4kll>g the requisite Manitoba acted within their Judicial TO tax MoitTOAGUFS. tien to enter intoany controversy re- Gr«-r, Tremear, Keré H U Mcîhw
JnAM „en,f07e lt- ”e declared that he rlghts in abolishing the dual system of  ........ „ , -------- gardlng our action>JW certain ”rone- «on, Tytler, D. T. Symonds w T j
aould vote for thfl resolution before «chool» and establishing a single na- Dre*lle Weasore te be Introduced In ihe ous statements having been made pub- W. A. Lamport, Gordon wàldmn mu m ^
th® House. 1 tlonal system of education ln lieu there- Looil Moim-. lie through the press it is only right James Baird, and W. D. Saundfre ' ,The Toronto Opera House was pack- ; /"I AK VILLE DAïUY-173 ïonqk.st-’
oAMth^Cb?pekIe,’. sfleaging in French, of..iS tîle Pr°vince of Manitoba. The Grand Board of the Patrons of and J,U8t both to the movement and to *,1 be following resolutions were car- ?d Iast nlght and Manager Small was' 'jj'd *.“„?,“***,d farmers' milk 1UZ
said that alcoholism was a disease re- . That we regard the legislation now Industry have completed their ax- ourselves to submit a correction. r*ed, after much discussion : forced to sell many of his patrons I ------ ; tal only. E red Sole, proprietor.
c#i^7^ïïrlJles of the cheml* aJvfrthe Dominion rangements for the convention of the “P|ret—Colonel Nicol states : ,dllat the present term of office for standing room. The coming of Eddie 1 T ADIES AND GENTLEmen-thr

natural or grape m il. dnhlï iîekR.elnf SraDd Association, wîhotr" opens at „ It is untrue as reputetd that Com- !b® 5lnc*?eTa of the baw Society, Nugent’s big black boom has evidently “S13; Genuine Blood Purifler and
alcohol did not have the bad effects tbe .object of which is to Temperance Hall this evening mander Herbert Booth peremptorily de- r'am*ly. five years, should be shorten- aroused the nnrin.it-,, £V-X?.ÂU ï?^z<?d ?,erb Preparation for
the other had. To remedy the evil of ?ik>,!lBi\,Ah!LüatlOI!k.1 By.s}eYl 01 Manl- Yesterday afternoon the board was panded that his brother hand over the f? î° three years. In order to bring [The sndienno i..tSlt,yTorontonlans- ?af!S,Chn,Slln^l„'J;l'e 8k*°,PlBea»e, c'a- ■■ 
Intemperance, actloh should be taken îob,î restore the old dual system waited upon at the Grand Union Hotel keye and property of the army.' the benchers Into closer touch with the , f audience last night was composed jolies ’ etc° d|a <- ,onst,Patl°n. Ifl

—- suggested rather lnJ'fTavo,rab y‘ by a strong deputaUon represeSing , “The best denial to this is tfie follow- p7£“sl°n' , . | °f leading c,tlze tald buglnes8 men> ‘{“setsir«<::.QPu~Vtreet we”.? rZS'.* ■
prohibition lines, which, he înnp^îlfn-, ^i!9 £ÜK?l?,ture cannot but the Ratepayers' Association *of Toron* I lng Quotation which we wrote down t.he Interests of the people, the : ^r*iaTvye^f’ hard-working aldermen------- west, Toronto.

said, had been tried locally ln the Pro- M^nrnmtS6 legislation which is be- to, and headed by Drs Barrlck and tr015, tbe flnal episode in the discussion the Prefeesion should Srt?pih .*1 AWlX.t™A,a,d daughters, who
vince of Quebec and found to tea P^ ,^, ft Ottawa as an attack Thompson. Garrick and on Thursday last besafeguarded by preventing the Iran- and crowded their way Into
failure. upon the legislative rights of a sister These gentleman . , I “After having said (a) we should only ffotlon of legal business tnrough or the theatre.

It being 6 o’clock, the Speaker re- £-*ifhlnCe an a as a measure fraught position of the PatmnL 4nter- I have the Sunday to farewell and (b) bJT>kn?u,adlfl?cl Practitioners. TbS attraction is called "‘Down on
tired. JJjJtjt *î?ve -df,ngtr .t° the peace and legislation which thev Ithey bad Inquired about the property *f, the opinion of this meeting, the Suwanee River,” and is described

leave II te the Province» prosperity çf Confederation; and, con- that a tax mivVtii^6 If £r<??r and found it could be arranged at short ?7t°n44 of the regulations of the on the play bills as an Afro-American
After recess the dehliL ™ sequently. We hope, even yet, that the ers of mort??!» bHeVi^ °1 aIi hold: notice. Society should be repealed. Sec- spectacular, fantastic, farcical and mu-

tinned by Mr. GullW fNorTh#mt2?- ?h^^0ntkG°Vernment wiI1 declde ‘° bank stocks ^"i60™"ltlea- bonds and “The commandant finally said there “ £eadf as follows: "No person a cal comedy. It might be called 
land), who told thS^-while a#^» ^-2.1®” the course It is at present fol- Afte* a „ are two propositions which I am em- ^nb°0is a 01 a flrm »f which ° d thing, as no matter what title
that the remedy fortbe evlU*of the i°„wlfg' and ‘oleave Manitoba to man- ence t'UTÎii ’ef«fhy confer- powered to place before you. f”5 30Ç the members are bench- g ven “, It would still
liquor traffic was imceaîar7 stm thl ege hir own educational affairs in the dismisiL,, 5 dpclded that a further "l. 'That you withdraw that letter to M ,k h2fi,be,e.kglWe to hold any office Please the public,
country, asi Jhffie ^ sufflcieîit! 2Lay lhat 8eema best to the people of. Sld °hn °f the Important question London.’ the but this shall >he comedy is In three acts, which
ly educated on thé emhlf#r to m^ke that province.” ___ / - ?, ?dld be held at the Parliament “We replied, ‘No; we will not • 252? y L° fny Person now holding shoV- the evolution of the negro from
erforcement possible. Some provinces eH|er Notice» of MftXôn. meetln#S thl 4°‘da/' A} 4hlB "}■ That y°u go to England "on Sat- t«m tor®which^hl1" hn<irtrreh2Cy ®f the lndWfithS °f Afrlca 40 Tb°mP«on-street
were ripe for prohibition and in these Mr. Gibson (HurMiV-fev. nntw of ïkt. ü2?-„the -Ratepayers Association, urday.’ “‘m ror which he holds his present and 6th-avenue, New York. In the
a prohibitory law, If enacted, would 6 bill to amend ttie* Consolidated As- tron mem ho Gliand Beard and the Pa- “We repli td, ‘Not except upon our That It would ho in th i « * » second act some of the Cleverest dau
be enforced but in other provinces sessment Act of *892 ^ 72" 2aembers the Local Legislature conditions.’ ihiÜïlJ*.ln the interest of çers ever seen here are Introduced,
where the law was not backed up by Mr. Chappie BÉve notice of a bill to that Gio a,nd 14 !s expected ‘Very well,’ continued Commandant for -benclrer'shoUM be^u?' “f1"f1dfi| A70nfg them is one youngster, who
public sentiment, the Provincial Gov- amend the Municipal Act 5,7 !k°ni °,f a blil designed Herbert, with emphasis, ’In that case at l^?t thLI W#ek#t,H^yt^5P Ziï ktb<L.„he2fts ,of tth® la?*f8' They
ernment, on whom the duty of enforc- Mr. Dickenson gave notice of an or- „„,77y .out the desires of the Rate- all I have to say is I demand that you tion by a nom in, q tio2 Prli7 t<é,lîle elec- said he was real cute and too fun-
^‘o^t^o^oTneoTthe^oiVof br^o^rnofoftha# To%^rtizro^zBz^tolio by orï CEND STAMPpn _______ .
ccme>a>'dead” letter.1 He ^eld'lt lwasb^ L^inds ^De^parfment*11 or^anv* SffiK House T^Kn1* lntr°dUCed >" the | the'aŒy ^t'hethi^^rstli^ | \ ‘he" great cake wa.k

shtJS^Tln  ̂tedPby lbthl°nprov^ ffiglhe '™CTXOX SOLONS. _ f^?aî° 12 roÆ an TlPv de^deïh^^d'pr^edh a'nov-f $5R S? oZis, SRrather than by the Dominion, the persons to certain portions of Burling Fi-ntinniiiii I o clock, for I am empowered to give | Ontario Bar Association many. Every one should see corns. AU for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bees-
provlnces would enact it onto wh™ .7.“",! EeoBom,,u Wh« a. I* Their Method, you the alternative.’ j ™____________ the "honey boys." on parade. The piece ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-aveuue. city.
certain public sentiment wr^d sup2 tlons gfren to G H Jones Esa nrovml -Note, .r New» “I replied, -Then you shall have the mint to an OTlghiat a l0aded brlght muslc. songs and--------------------
enacted0 ?7asure. aPd, therefore, once cal land surveyer, as to defining the Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.—The huih- keys and the offices by 10 o’clock to-1 strict enforcement of section 44 Jt be- nee ”10 day 8 "6" W°^4b a vlslt- Mati- 
about^h» 2nfnr^mén, ^ /ho. Question limite of any holding, either leasld to °rouf « ornent was in evidence It this ra27ow' » ^ . lag alleged by Its mover, Mr. J. R. L? 1 40 day‘
about the erdorcement of/it. Moreover, said city, or sold to any individual oc- e2lngs oouncJl meeting. In fact the L, We a‘ °nce rose, but neither the Starr, that several offices were now I “Mnldeon’. hi,„i.h . .
i^ir-4^, to tbe pro- cupant; also a copy of plan of survey SfSS<™ ebaduded with a one-act Commandant, Commissioner Eva nor held by appointees of firms one or TnitcoH If.1 “*"««»»• J
vlcces, prohibition w«uld be to a oer- made by the said Mr Jones* also a cr‘®e<^y» which was most laughable Colonel Nicol demurred at this decision, more members of which are benchers Lnuo ^ usual novelty perform- 
^eo,te^r07,r2rdly obtalaed. The copy of the orignal as welï as the sub! a,nd at, Jhe same time, to quote the and the only after words exchanged Motions to prevent more uSStSS K?\tirh?T/k4 e Crystal Theatre 

. e states of the sldiary lease granted to the said Phé day-bills, entirely devoid of #ny hann- were. ‘Good night' member of any firm from being bench- ",a before them a small
whfifh Titrated this. Several of Hamilton by the Department of fu,I,ff6a4'ir,{?' In the prologue, the Com- „'Pld not silence give consent ?" ers; to admit solicitors to the full pri- contînnéd ,7’?. d0f 18 ?Jcnlc'” and if

?,na„ «,7„h7hka ere ripe for prohlbi- Crown Lands n-*ttee of the Whole, reviewing the Ex- ,,T Second—'Col. Nicol further states : vDeges of the Law Society; to deprive f°ntlneed ioars of laughter and bursts
the ’ n^tfony >dk“• whl,e the rest of C..t«,l.a, 00ibr,.k »« PerrT Sonn„ Sf"41^8, r/Çr42- made the increase in « Is equally untrue that he ever-dis- lxnchers of their Judicial functions t^lng P«£ g° for v any-
Îé2i n224 not prepared for It Dr'Brvre t * Fire Chief Robinson’s salary $100, missed Commander Ballington Booth, and leave the discipline of the prof es- Tk change , was heartily
had not. Thef question as to whether yeSoerday received a let- pc-ssing the Increase of $75 to Chief at Neither Commander Herbert Booth slon to the courts, and to throw the Ik' .It.was a Pleasant surprise
^ohUUfT^l^t had authority to enact ylnclal Health Bo«2h 2^ 25. 7e Pr?' £Cl ?? Royc® and $24 to Fireman nor any other officer possesses such benchers’ meeting open to the profes- ,4„ ?h dÆ?î th« plece had been placed
prohlbitl^ffj^' he said, was still before y‘”“al "eaJth Board to Interfere In Dcvidge without amendment. This did p°wer. That power Is only vested in Mon, were lost. *? the hands of clever people and that

----- *al Committee of the Privy ïïf?rtd 40 a con,ta?lo2s outbreak ln not meet the views of several council- the General.’ A motion to Increase the salaries of dl2"2'.of whom there are sev-
Cfouncll. If the decision was adverse that town Two of the local physicians lore; some thinking Mr. Robinson’s in- “We have always understood that the tbe law reporters was also lost. £Ta)'Jverfe. b®tte; than the average in
to the provinces, he believed it would disease to be diphtheria crease too much, others holding the p°wer if dismissal of territorial officers The following committee was ap- 2 ,r priced shows. “Muldoon’s Plc-
be well for the Dominion to then pass apd two held t was not As a result ojvinlon that Chief Royce should re- is vested in the General. But the Com- Pointed to communicate these résolu? 2Î?„ ls ,-rr5?istlb,y funr>y- Mr. Frank
laws referring Its power to deal with the local Medical Health Officer had ÇC-ve an equal Increase, his added mandant led us to believe that he and tiens to the present benchers, and the ™1 and Mr. Sol Walters carry the
the subject: to the provinces. He con- 2fn7 Ja ,„ ^ enforce the regulations duties, under the new arrangement of the other representatives had: come outside bar, and take such steps as K228t°f 7® fun and a very clever little
eluded by moving an amendment, set- °alled for in case of a diphtheria epi- offices, being more than those of the I fully authorized, and said they were may be necessary to carry them Into woman—Miss Belle O’Lynn—wins
t.ng forth that, the Judicial Commit- demie. |L'iî>,ct?Lef' The majority, however, helfi backed with a definite brief from Lon- e^t: The chairman and secretary of Sr,®t'il de2,L of applause as the lively
tee not having given Judgment on the Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright Tflth the amounts already given, and I don. Colonel Nicol said to us direetlv tb® meeting, and Messrs. Ctoas. Elliott. Klttl® Muldoon. George and Kitty Dea-
quts.lon c# the Jurisdiction of a pro- and Mr. McIntosh, secretary to Hon. the report- as thus amended was ap- after seeing Commissioner Eva that J- H- Denton, John Greer, R. N. Me- c?" ,present a thoroughly up-to-date
Vince on prohibition, considéra- ™r- Gibson were both well enough to P®rently to be given effect. But Coun- I we 'must be prepared for the worst • pheraon, O. R. Lewis, Q.C.; C. D. singing turn between the acts. The
tlon of the subject of prohibition resume their duties yesterday. clllors Rice and Laughton, in the hope, “Third—after leaving our keys unon Scott’ F- N. Kennin, G. Waldron, R. L. whole sb°w is away above the average
should be deferred until such decision Mr. Ma»»ie » Nrw Po,iii»n of |lrlng 224 the extravagant members, pur respective desks and vacating head- Johnston, W. E. Raney, Jis. Baird, , ---------- -—
was rendered. It is said that Mr. James Massie ex- ?2d eQuallzing the increases,lntroduc- quarters, at 3 o’clock, Friday morning £' w- Kerr, Hubert McCrae knd D. W. „ Fir|fma 4’ the newest, most palatable

Dr. Christie endorsed the motion for Warden of the Central Prison has not ?d amendment after amendment, only we retired for consultatiorrwhffih re? Saundera. |P.d b®st remedy for eolds. coughs,
prohibition. „ yet received his commission' for his Î'- ™d 5,2°lldma|or|ty ajrainst them, suited later in the day ln oiir express- ---------------------------------- h°2ïSene23 •a''d all broncl

Mr. Mills (Bofbwell) dealt with the registrarship. It is alleged that hi* an- ï:„.W^_24teT..10 0 dock when a résolu-1 lng by cablegram to London that we I local Jotting». |and lung ailments,
constitutional aspect of the case in pointment, which, so far ls only tem- —ng fb® amount at $80 in each I bad received our dismissal from the Principal Caven yesterday read m _ —--------

«'SHHHEI -
Mr. Mills’ motion was carried by a Owing to the large w , lulpless. After reviewing the question ever accept proposals from London*#??? kK G°mpany, Q.O.R.,will hold their at boon is that where such shoes have

vote of 56 to 47. This sends the motion sons who come nnT6 2um,ber of P®1-- economy in all its various phases, enter again under the anthontH’11] borne at Webb’s on Thursday at 8 heretofore been sold at $5, this concern 
to the foot or the order paper. MrtSal^ ’e annual de- Mr. Rice sat down, as Councillor government of lnternLio^î m. J P m' Tbe ,? O R' bu^re propose glv- are selling them at $3. ' conce^

The vote was: edtoelL bi#h^22,S,14 13 1W»pos- Laughton rose to speak. Although the quarters in England " 1 Head* ipga similar function at their rooms
to 22 Educational Council, majority here gave signs of yielding^ "Mrs Booth =22 k... , Friday evening.

rul^ate^ne^ssi^r gîWS? ^hi£*
nffhfSS itShrC We 84114 -earty^e o°n%SSL»-"Hugh^ has returned

f‘thyeeadreZtmPeenr"rexWamînea!ronsnto gîh'th^help^oiSoM^â BOOTH" m^s^ofVubW^ràXre11 de"

effi^cedexa^i^tl#n,ndatouf5W to hls ^"totimeX ^ headqua'rtere Z7olto^J doou- tehtTl

the Public School leaving examination the Mayor, and the report was left un- f”2n4, "'2s put up on the bulletin r„Xrï 2f 74116 welgh2 °f the sonw the 
and nearly 3000 more if thTdiftoim conflrmed' b2ard' |4 was headed "The Command- v2cant b?u«s, 80 and 82
professional examinations at th? To Enrearage a Syndlrau. eris Resignation”: S!k2b th?S42ee4’k.cave? A row of
School of Pedagogy thé Normal The couniI1 gave a hearing to the Co1- Nicol, the General’s représenta- 27? , a-4 Jarvis and Shuter-streets
Schools ond County Model Schools For "epresentative of a Pennsylvania oil 41v®' desires to make the following ap- 2?*° damaged by roofs falling In
these different examinations 7M 800 « syndicate, which proposes to locate on p®al to all soldiers and friends of toe 2°“^ sam® oau9e- 
amination papers were printed =2fd 4"£ slt® °f the mattress factory and army in America: Charles Dowse, a Toronto bricklayer,
despatched to ;he dlff«-ent centres^t asks exemption from taxes. It is pro- ^ Book up. The amy prin- 122IT2Wly e92aped death by suffocation
which examinations were held entail p<e®d to bring crude oil from Petrolea c ples are once more , being 24, lb® gaa house of the Peterboro .
lng an enormous amoimT of work 'and a"d manufacture lubricating oUs. They put to a severe test. It is our 7ght 22d PoweT Co. on Saturday. "tXfANTED-A COPY OF THE PAMPH-
responsibility on the officers #f toe^é ex®mpt1on from all duty to stand by them, /or they have P°Wse was overcome by the gas while „,leLwiltt®n by j£^W. Phipps, in sup-
Partment. 04 tbe de" ,7 J, excepHng school rates, and for been demonstrated ln ail lands, as h2, was lining some of the new ma- V,°o4 r Pr£i£c7n' lgr7-8- Apply, X.YX,
coi^cdrof0lS2eterro#sP^ôur ^R^T^O^F* “"'p^du^tto.1 ^ ffirug^s'an^toi^mph^ a#d tavern ^MdTng1 unconscto^.b^^Va^toke#

" Àsssnîüîsjt m “ ■io"' I—în^îi!2ïïiï«-'T-=.
by the Executive V to Ed “ational ‘^H^n Nature^ last nlght on d^n any one. Hasty judgment in -------- -------------------------WANTED-SITUATION AS FIUST-

tAhI6s°rouncnil °wmheh Prov|nc^ and 40 h A ™an ^dwomen who said they ro#. Ue,'S °ften las41ng sor- fru^'^o^nan^^rsot^o ^mtltuted'tot
*„ ?=.#,he assigned, under had tramped from Gw-en Sound were 3. Fight. Our business 1* to ==„„ the least Indulgence ls followed by attack,? f.urnl;h best of recommendations. Apply
suitable regulations, the duties hereto- given quarters ln the police station to- souls Stick to tihls The _40 sav® of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc These Box ®’ World Office, Hamilton. "tïrrn
toe discharged directly through to night. ”yer aUnv Iw Ji» 2f™y must persons are not awirè that-they can im
report ^results, “ronsîdér^p^e^^Md °D'y those who have had experience can ^’etotoThelf 016 ^Nd6^ £ g^tory® Co°rdM D.^elkS?» I.............PA!5^I.AIT.?R7E Y S-

8ÎMSÆT*** « •» •“«*” 1?” F smwîl^“S, tor ». »*«„. «BweatPAffigiCTS.
Æœ ms ss- x’jnau&aiz- “

2SKJ^5S.“^Eslï,.S,Ss'ÏÏî,,SÆ.w?iï
srsgTJss sjsssst vi;a? -« •-«-w “i i™* srsteassrestSare abolished and School w^rd=^2l nished new club rooms, the Young Go and save souls. sucmim yTh# ,n,4 =Was 2 ^eat posais for the purchase of the said patént

Worth *5.00 a Battle at liberty to form suoh a union if they Llberals held a well attended meet- deri'dad*' ' trF#n,|rhB eeri!*' were there in festal gar^Clowns'fTnt- snme°r (signed) °Char°es,aD ” ArlaD care4of
Sirs,-For five years I have been troubled «° desire. ing last night. President Elliott was A lf d®d anti-English feeling has ed with Columbines, Harlequins, lords Rhas. B. Itiches, Canada Life Bunding

with, neuralgia and tried everything I The most important change, however. In the chair. J. A. Yorston introduced ™22„21.2self. ln..t.he r,anks_ of the and ladles, and evervbodv had n rov»i r°routa l*n
could see or hear of. At last I was ad- ln in the means proposed for the main- the following resolution • Salvation Army in this city. The end time. The merriment wa« not confinTd------------------------------------
fuseltbetcraurebItttho*glne|1t°,w?s11 Hke all tenanc® PubVc eehools. As the law Resolved, "that, in the opinion of this Gen#raimBa0nnJtontBooth?#rfri22,darmy" to ,42e young®r branches, either. The 1 FINANCIAL
the rest—a failure. A half bottle was glv- 2ta?^s’ Pub}lc ®®hools are main- club, the Canadian House of Senate numerous andl-ery loyal to himdThev on01###8! "2# fathers of the flock were ----------------------- -—--------------*,
eu me. however, and I found it helped me, talped by a Government grant, a should be abolished, as it is an unne- were about the 14th street he=d2?,‘=T2,ty 2IL ha d' As usual, a light entertain- N f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAPtts
and bought a bottle, which cured me. If county grant, an assessment over the cessary expense to the country and a in goodly number# de# #22 4 3 ÏÏ. 4,of an extempore nature preceded -M. life endowments aud otbM Mcutitu^’
it cost five dollars a bottle I would not whole township of $100 for each school hindrance to legislation.” ,( y olen to th2h- =##L2 th=,y ,,22d W.e2e 42e, dance, which was kept up till 4 Debentures bought and ïold Jamég T
be without it. in the township, and an assessment Mr. Yorston argued tot the Sen- Enrilsh offlriair^toL am^VeTn#,6 ° m‘?Ck this ™ornlng- McGee, Financial Agent. 5 Toront#^*#’

upon the section concerned for such ate was a figurehead and when the lington Booth to i The general director of the proceed- . LAKGH augttvt—éé-----E----------
additional sums as may be necessary fact that the most progressive provinces be a revohltlon In to^anks 1d Waa,1^#' Carl Ahner, to whom A fuiîti^to foa#” t ^ow°rnt=PttlX,AT,B
to school purposes. It Is with regard could get along without a Legislative F. De la Tour BootoTiîcker then»™ toto’î. 4 for 4he success of the af- Head & Knight solIclto?i eto Atog nU(i’
to the county grant that a change is Council the Dominion should be able commander is 43 veare ffid ’ He ZZ 13 dUe’ Building, cor® Jmdan and Mriindi S 2#,°.n
proposed. As a matter of fact, each to do without the House of Senate. He lon^s to an old Elfish family e nd    I Toronto. a Me“"da-street.,
township is taxed by the county for also took exception to the way in before he inined the !2h-2?i ’ « and
the grant which it receives through which Senators were appointed, cTting was a residem^Magistrate ffi^he"^»^
the County Treasurer, so that what some Instances He dwelt upon the I jab District |n Into
was intended as a county grant is a expense of the Senate to the country Eight yeanTacn h#" became mi.. ..
township grant. To remedy this con- and wound up with the statement ed In tL Ift^nv Jti« ti?#
dltion of things and to provide more t^iat s0mc men occupying places in it y’ ana a teT lnvesti€Tation
generously for weak schools, it is pro- should really be in the backwoods cut- 
posed in. the new bill to collect by a ting' wood*
■uniform rate over the whole county TTThe motIon wa-s supporte^ by H. G.
the sum of $50 for each rural school £IarSraves* W. R. Woods, T. Reid, J.
in the ccointy. Lackie and J. V. Mclnnes. It was op-

posed by A. J. Wilson, S. E. Bruce, A.
J. Wilson, H. E. Castor, E. Tossell 
and Mr. McCorquindale, 
ried by a large majority.

SnflVrins From R • «d Poisoning.
Dr. Laughlin McFarlane, the well- 

known physician of 26 Gerrard-street 
east, is very ill with blood poisoning. I 
The disease was acquired last Friday i 
morning, while the doctor was opérât- I 
ing on a gangrenous patient. A prick | 
in the hand did the work, and for a i 
day or two his life was despaired of. j 
By the efforts of a number of well- 
known practitioners, however, hls life 
was saved, and, though still very low, 
there is reason to hope for his re
covery.

TO REVISE THE SCHOOLS ACT- BA FJSTX or XAlLirAT KMPT.OYm. BALLIETON IS 0ÜT BOW. decided that only by its agency could 
to heathen millions be converted to 

I Christianity. He threw up his 
j mission and entered the ranks of the

A saw COMMANDER FOR THE s.A. 2jrlat,1,?nlft2 as a'cadet.
I He went to England, and after a 
! ®tay there of about a year, returned 
to India to evangelize title native.

1 The ex-Maglstrate donned toe garb 
-ythe Inhabitant» of the country, 
•f the Beneral’i Be»» 1* U « Daughter went barefooted and begged his bread 
Who will Belli the Belni of omee, A». as a traveling preacher among the 
thted by Mr. Death-fucker-An I nfor- Gingaratls, one of the native tribes.

ïk waa taalnly through his efforts that 
the army got a foothold ln that vast
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WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

| AND
SAFE DEPOSIT

com-

CARTI\ TBE UNITED STATES.
• <

ITTLE BUILT ON HONOR
You cannot afford to experi

ment with cheap imitations.IVERi

Bee-

PILLStunale Trouble.

All sizes always on hand.
%

SICK HEADACHE DodgeUloadSplitpollegQs
Positively cured by these 

ïdttle Pills.
Tuey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness,

rE
68 KING-STBKF.T WEST,

TORONTO.
Vault doors and offloea guarded 

by Holmes’ Blactrlo Protection. TheJ
L

. Flre^or ^d^t.BUr<tl*ry 

Per full Information aDDly to M
J.W.LANGMÜIR,Managing Director.

Securlt ________ BUSINESS CARDS.
SH-T^^.'Eb^^£'»nJ 

et^.jroronto^ Telephone “of?é4L ^

S«S“|;7slS ■

■ ftftff tffMI
I BÀSEBABad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Émail PHI. J UNCLE SA J 

ADASmall Bose»IT IS PBOHBmON HOT. Small Price.
Hêw Prole et 

ont Clubs 
Reduced 
Released 
tbe Heetl

toriuON STAGE AND PLATFORM• MR- FLINT’S RESOLUTION AOAIN 
COMES BEFORE THE HOUSE,

tractors.
Shipper».

J. A.
Current end Coming Attraction» at the 

Local Play Monies and Concert T Hlt TOKONTO SUNDAY-WOULD to suindf°Hnm!?tonî the Uoyal =®‘®, M
tbete UNe Uncertainty

Petition ea Ihe Mneitiea-Rr. Charlton 
****** ***«! p*UUea late ihe Be bate 
Mr. lachepeUe Says ihe Adulteration 
of Alcohol to the «real trli.

New York, 
Fifth Aven’ e 
ball at air 
politicians w! 
the passages 
j,o practical 
end follower? 
everywhere ii 

The Nation 
■of President 
H. Byrne ant 
a few minute 

•lng of the a 
for the relen 
serve Hat of 
the whole ui 
lengthy 
.Ward’s 

The league 
.at 3.45 p.m. 
nates adjourn 
was spent In 
tlonal agreem 

The first ma 
of another de 

E which now c 
stead of four, 
changed to th 
tlon. The fet 
to the Nation 
fixed as follow 

% $50 ; O, $40 ; 
which shall 1 
tlon. The boi 
es on the ba? 
cities composi 
to the last ce 
to the 1st of à 
for the draft 1 
League clubs 

This shorten 
month. The i 
clubs for draf 
organizations i 
$300 ; C. $200 ; 
National Leagt 
approaching n 

k Che playing se 
rangements to 
season. The < 
reservation rei 

Any club, n 
party to the Ni 
enter Into anj 
member or co-o 
xvhose ex Is ten c 
illct with the le 
meut, or the li 
operating 
•H rights and 
agreement, sai l 
bershlp In an v 
agreement, 
players.

Nothing of It 
night session, 
occupied the tii 

The league w

ac to Mr. era to»

n— ^2b‘ k, (Special.)—Mr. 
Charlton made bis first obesrva- 
tlon* of the session In the House in

the age of consent from l* to 18 
years, makes a man liable for the con
sequences of seduction under a pro-^°n,Tria,e, at 4he ageof ifln 
p!®f® °f 21 as at present, and makes 
abduction a crime ln the case of fe
males under 2L
HA““”2bfrJ?* Private bills were read 

; d ttme- deluding the foUow-

To amend toe act Incorporating the 
Interoolonhti Railway Co.—MrAtoson.

Î5? penal Life In- 
womT 0i Canada-~Mr- Coats-

Af* *2 1“co1'?2rat2 the HamUton 
Blast Co., limited.—Mr. McKay

Mr. Dickey informed Mr. Mulock 
that a site for the Dominion Reforma- 
*?*y had been purchased ln the Town- 
8blp “L.^0?41161, near Alexandria; 100 
ÎSSS? ^ befn «cured at a cost of 

P1.2?.a tor oae Wing of the pro
posed building to cost $100,000,had been 
prepared and tenders had been called 
to. The remaining buildings will be 
erected by convict labor 

M,r- Haggart told Mr. Cameron (Hu- 
I4^4 W" J- p»upore had informed 

the Government that he had asslgn- 
*d hlf ””6ract to. the work on tihe 
Rapid Plat Canal, tout no notice of 
the assignment had been received. Mr. 
Haggart also stated that .the claims 
for damages had been received from 
landowners ln the vicinity of the Tay

Mr; Dickey Informed Col. Aymot that 
the writ for the JJgoma election ln 
1891 was not dated. The election took 

£>lace on May 18, and the return of 
the writ was June 3, 1891. Mr. Mac- 
donell was 
the same month.

on
r3n on

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Tjt OR~SALE—A~~DIAMOND ^PLANEK
A two buggies, one pony. I buy brass copper in nil quantities. Yates, à Klchl I 
tooud-street east. “

dtaeu
nantie

.ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
VV cheap. Toronto Salt Work*.

any 
was 

amuse and
BEST-

WtorEmeSaSlKputooa^,DatVaF^^ 1
all & Co.’s. 152 King east 'i-^ne OT8. 1

■yn^MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS
reM. °r<\Ve’ repafr’XTrden f“0D.lî
month» free. 276 Yonge-street l0r elx ti—
W 1Loi?ÂN'SfinM»,ALE1S’ kefrigebat: 1
f i uus, dough mixers and saustura Ror8^Lnhe.ry- e 411 ,nnk®» of scales repalrS 

g* exchanged for new onn. O. Wilson A 8on. 67 Esplanade-»treet. Toronto.

____________ NOTICE.

Credit System Uompanr has ceased P°ti 
transact buslueu in Uinada, that all iti 
risks In Canada lave expired, and that the 
«aid company will, on or after the 22nd daj 
of February, 181)0, apply to the Miuletrr of , 
Finance for the release of lu «ecvltie» ; on ' 
or before which date all person» opposing ] 
such release are to file with the saldMla* S 
ister of Finance their opposition to such Û 
release. Canadian and European Export j
evsay"""-
FsPBrSare 1
ronto has made an assignment for the gen- 
erul benefit of hls creditors to the under- 
signed. H. Ellis, Assignee, 15 Wellington, r ii
street easst. Toronto. i

i unde

andthe Srpesented on June*, o<f
■>Ahc m i wmiblllaa fiebate.

Mr. Flint resumed the debate

■ufecture, Importation 
xmating liquors, ex- 
xl, sacramental and 
ses, should be pro
le admitted that the 
hibltory low would 
rary and immedl- 

but the evils It 
o of such a nature 
soon be made up. 
vhlbitlon was the 

jure that could be 
measures, however 

_s, were Ineffectual 
for the evils of 
e concluded by 

Immediate ac- 
iament on the

fc. to-morrow more 
* Minor I

A meeting of 
tlous was held 
for the purpos 
bodies and cor 
the lesser magn 
the National Le 
pudlate. The ; 
presented.:

State longue, 
Western league 
Western Assocli 
aepb. Mo.; Nev 
Murnane, Boa to 
Powers, New 
State League, B 
Atlantic Associa
"F' J.
Frank Hough ii 
adjournel until 
lng, when the i 
étions will be f 
the National L< 
day.

aa
Imarriage licenses........ ............ ....................................

8 MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 
»«JjlSeU8CS* 6 Toronto-street. Bvea- \ ing». !>80 Jarvls-stieet.

H.

VETERINARY.la
fXNTAftlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, J 

Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, i Session 1895-96 begins October 10th. 1
2

LAND SURVEYORS.
'Ok Hick-....................... ........... .................. ...... ........ |,rrj—

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & riaukey). Established 1852. Medl- 

cul Buildlug, corner Buy and Richmond- ] 
streets. Telephone 1330.

» liql liecesslty 
part of Palon

r- °raig seconded the motion. He 
: did so because he could speak
the subject with no uncertain 
id. He believed in prohibition and 
a prohibitionist in his own prac- 
He paid a tribute to the good 

k done in the cause of temperance 
the W.C.T.U., and said that be- 
3 these self-sacrificing 
T other

OCULIST.

W. E. HAMILLr-DIBBASBS
Yeas—Bergeron. Bernier, Bowman, Bro

deur. Cameron (Inverness), Cargill, Car- 
scallen, Caaey, Charbonneau. Chesley, Cho
quette, Corbould. Davies, Dellale, Desaul- 
nlers, Dupont. Earle, Fraser, Frechette, 
Glrouard. Oodbout, Haggart, Harwood, 
Hazen, Hutchins. Jeannette, Joncas, La
chapelle, Lauderkln, Laurier, Leclair, Mac
donald (King’s), Mucdonell (Algoma). Mc
Donald (Victoria), McDougall (Plctou). Mc
Dougall (Cape Breton), McGregor, Mclsaac, 
McLennan, McShane. Mara. Mlgnault, Mills 
(Bothwell). Monet, Oulmet, Pope, Proulx, 
Rlnfret, Rosamond, Smith (Ontario), Stairs, 
Stubbs. Tarte, Tisdale, White (Shelburne), 
Wood—50.

Nays-Allan, Angers, Baird, Bechard, 
Belley, Borden, Boston. Bowers, Boyd1 
Brown, Campbell. Carpenter, Christie, Col
ter, Costlgan, Craig, Davin, Dickey, Fea- 
t.herston, Flint, Forbes, Foster, Fremont, 
Gi.’lmor, Gulllet, Haslam, Iunes, Kaulbach. 
i^avî'rgne, Macdonald (Huron), McAlister, 
McMVuen, Mills (Annapolis), Paterson 
(Brant), Perry. Prldham, Prior, Rider. 
Roome. .Sanboru, Scrlver, Semple. Somer
ville, Stevenson, Valllancourt, Wilson, Yeo 
—47.

The House adjourned at 10 o’clock.

Peieteri for
Mr. ï>. T. Lom 
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mRUGS BYE.
_ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
liulldlng, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sti, 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.Made From Your

OLD CARPETS
Superior to all others.

Reversible—Durable—CheaD.
See them or send

I prize 1 
Hboiv.A

LEGAL CARDS.
zS LARKE, BOWES, HILTON Ik SWA- 
VV bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane, Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark? ' 
Q.Ü.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Oharlee 
Bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

women
women were ask- 

far prohibition. He referred to 
*en whose husbands and sons were 
Into evil lives through liquor. He 

•wso contended that the clergy and the 
west citizens were in favor of temper-
ErotokJ." Teply 40 t11® claIm of antj- 
prohtirttionistE, that prohibition would 
be an Interference with the liberty of 
tine individual, he pointed out that ai- 
.fady thc Principle of regulating and 
,îetrlCmg tbe liquor .law Was admit- 
**“• The most serious objection to

us a card.

XiQERIGJD RU6 WORKS. | OBB & BA1BD, BARRISTERS, BOLINS! 
XJ cltora, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qne- 1 
bee Rank Chambers. King-itreet eaat, cor. 1 
lorouto-atreet, Toronto ; money to loatts j 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

601 Queen-Strest West, 346

WANTED.
...........

• see wl
e made wEDUCATIONAL. 1

T3ARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL. % 
14 King street west, under personal 3 

supervision of Mr. George Bengough, Prae- M 
tlcal Instruction in Shorthand, .Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
enter. 'Phone 2459.1 Defender of Use Rail*.

The Utica Heruld, commenting edi
torially on the recently remarkable 
achievement of the New York Cen
tral ln running a heavy train from 
New York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance, de
monstrating . conclusively the perfec
tion, both of its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says : “On 
land and sea the speed championship 
is with the United States; thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely 'America’s Great
est Railroad.’ ”

Saturday, Feb. 22, 96.
CES,1i.lTÎ'“&f.î,1'K2SÆ
Scboql. Shaw & Elliott, Principal».
T INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COU *S_ 
A lege, corner College aud Spudlna. Ne I 
better place lu Canada for acquiring a real J 
genuine bualn-.wi or thortlvml education.
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.Today

HOTELS.
DlCHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KIN®
XX and Spudlna, Toronto, near railroad* 
aud steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; froid 
Union Station take fiathurst-atreet car td 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
fJOTEL DE WINDSOR^ GRAVE» 
XA. Umat-This hotel is only five mffiuSÿ 
uni from G.T.K. Depot and a boat the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 3 
uro also large aud airy bedrooms and tbs 
best sample rooms for travelers north of ”1 
Toronto. Tbe hotol is lighted throughout : 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 

D. B. LaFrauler. prop.

We Sell . . . 
Cooking Eggs for

1«

10c -A ed

-DOZEN.

^ 6 guarantee every Egg to bo 
sound and suitable for cooking, the 
quantity is limited. Only 1,000 doz. 
to offer at that money, so come 
early.

the small 
os it app«*i 
mesa rectll

:
rpHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 Ville-Rates $1 per day. Flret-claas 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 1 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.

THOMAS QUINN,
Gravenhurat, Ont.Fresh Roll Butter 

Arriving daily.
Delicious Creamery (lb block). .22c _ 

' Dxtra Choice Dairy (ib) ........ 10c 5
' ri-i? Choice, large roll 
; Good, sweet, large roll

—We have soma 80 Tubs 
—of Butter to offer 
—at Low Prices.

240

Personal .
Mrs. Clara House of Detroit is visit

ing Miss Small of Moss Park Place.
Mr. and Mrs. William Patte and 

family of Oshawa are visiting relatives 
in the city.

Mr. George McCormack, Ahmic Har- 
fce v, the Conservative candidate for the ! 
District of Muskoka and Parry Sound, 
is staying as the Walker House.

The health of Rev. Mr. MoEwan, 
superintendent of the Baptist Home 
Missions, is improving, To-day a meet
ing of the board will be held at the 
mission rooms.

Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge, flautist, of 
this city, has been engaged to play ln 
the trio, “Del Aurore,” from “L'Etoile 
du Nord,” by Meyerbeer, with Mme. 
Alfcani and Mons. Rucquoy, at Cincin
nati on Wednesday, and at Columnus, 
Ohio, on Friday next._______

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLM.
X. Bates $1.50. Electric light, tot i 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop. ti
"D OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR XX a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boardeis. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT. Prop.

:

owners o
:. _ . f aRGE AMOUNT OF

Tl Is now nearly four’years since "«°odônai'u.SMePrntt**'Shtpi^y
Lakehurst Institute, Oakville, opened 128"20 Toronto-street. Toronto. p y"

"S F
have been received for treatment, in r«t
addition to the many hundreds of aver
age cases, scores who had been vir
tually given up by their friends and 
sent to Oakville with the expectation 
that they would not live long enough 
to complete the course of treatment.
The results have been a pleasant sur
prise. Restored in health, no appetite 
for liquor or drugs; these have left ua 
at the end of four or five weeks feel
ing as they never expected to feel 
again. An old patient, three years 
through, recently remarked that the 
results of the Oakville Double Chlo
ride of Gold treatment were as great 
a source of wonder to-day as the day 
he left the Institute cured. No one Is 
disappointed or sorry. Everyone pleas
ed. It must continue to be so. Toron
to office, 28 Bank of Commerce BuikS-^ 
ln*.

PRIVATE18c
16c

:

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 1
New Laid Eggs..........................
P^Lard. kg.flQ rendered (20-

>b Pails)..............
Ppme Cheese.............. .
Now Boneless Bacon ....... ...... .10c
New Sugar Cured Hams .......10c

130 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 24$

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

22c

Sic

Av^ON,AUT BOatHOUSB Co, Ltd

iiumd 418 eKh,^e3 ,°f Messrs °a-ei' & Harm
wi&SMfi sr s
posed “ale of P™^.*4® authotize'a pm 
rompanv at fthe ev leasPb® d premises of the 
Itoval r.nL4,he ot York street to the 
eleîtlon of nlül1 ,Yacbt C'wh, aud for the 
sicierationfnmile!i40r8' and 1,160 for the con- 
uess SX^e&h't

cnoMB,EAr^Rn^a|Itô^ra-------------------------------------------------- --i «
m Solleitora for the Company. TX R. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS. CON- 1 

arraif2ii«1 ToroQto, the LNth day of Febru- AJ sumption, bronchitia and catarrh ape* J 
v lsyy* daily. 13 Cnrlton-street. Toronto. .

10c Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gu strie juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed.for a while,never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes : 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against teu other makes which I have ln 
stock.”

* eam* of hod 
Oshawa and Bow 
S^ht, resulting li 
Score : Oshawa 4 

^mber of G 
ln «be nt^Crd t° Toro.ford * flual ^ 

RPlle Portage, Wl 
Saturday. 5. p. 
won first prize. R 
atJd* and Roberta 
tlon prize.

If the weather b< 
that the Hamlltxm 
rink matches with
day and the Gran
tontob ^anfi^ton

but was ftar-
: ART.

--------$--------- W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau. Portraiture In OU, Postal, 

etc. Studio. 81 Klog-street east
J.

Î8 Gdllorp-StieetD i
t} She Ought to Knew

Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
15 years 1 cannot keep from recommending 
It to others. 1 have sold hundreds of bot
tles from my Store, and as I keep 
medicines I ought to know which 

It is a wonderful medicine.
Yours very sincerely.

MRS. DONALD KENNEDY.
Caledonia. Ont.

STORAGE.........»*«..,.»«.#.•«

‘ JOHN H. SKEANS, Q TORAtiB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o City. Lester Storage On., 369 Spa. 
dina-aTetuw.

l’n r oi t andldaiea.
Messrs. James Miller and Pettit, the 

Patron candidates respectively for the 
Dominion House in North Lanark and 
Prince Edward County, registered at 
the Union Hotel yesterday.

other
sellsWholesale and Retail But- 

\ ter Dealer. beat.

j
ï MEDICAL.

216
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%
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I
COPYPOOR
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%

AYER’S 
> PILLS

•'Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never Jto be without them in my 
household. They arc Indeed effect- 
lv®.” — Mrs. Sallix Moan is, 125 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

OUR.H3

DYSPEPSIA.
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m..MESSENGER PIGEONS.

A New Toronlo AuoeUllin le Supervise 
All lecortl nigh le—Fine Prises.

action by À jockey.

Blder ofSeegrnm'» KuunleBeld Claims That 
lie 1> entitled to $S06

An Important meeting of messenger plge- w T 
on fanciers was held In the rooms of the -d w', EUtott, on behalf of Alfred 
Ontario Branch of the Dominion Messenger "tooker, the well-known. jockey, has 

.... ., .. »... . .. . I Pigeon Association, 140 Front street west, t?1 ued a writ for $600 against Joseph
A Bicycle that is noted the wide world over for its perfection in every for the purpose of the formation of an as- Seagram, the horse owner. Brooker

to please, is the y S^fhÏÏE fEnt.“g v“oryd Hta SK In'S

; Queen City Club,' and this organisation will fP Regran, the jcxjkey who rode 
no doubt be represented at the next meet- ■ J.® winner of the Queer's Plate, Joe 

,lng. Among those present were Messrs. "Uiler, got $500 from Mi. Seagram for I 
Atchison. Wall work and Carter of the bis victory. BrooK ir rode the Vicar 
î*0Sîh._ï0rk : Messrs. C. Kinsey and of Wakefield in that race and was 
*?• Galrdner of the Ontario Branch, D.M.P. beaten, but his turn came last May. 
A., and Mr. Ohas. Ayro and a largo députa- when hn onninrAii ,tlon from the Eastern Homing Club. P tor wî

The promoters of the new organization Seagram,astride of Bonnlefleld. He 
set forth the desirability of an Institution that the umlerxtandlng was
for the supervision of all record flights, us that he should re lelve the same treat- 
lt was no uncommon thing for Irresponsible went as Jockey Re,tan and, therefore. 
Individuals to claim to have made records asks $600 as the fruits of his victory, 
that could not be authenticated. The main 
purpose of this new organization will be to 
control all record flights, and see that the 
championships are credited to the proper _
lofts. The association will give two hand- °W”« Employe of tiro Massey Works 
some prizes for the long-distance champion- Passes Away.
will3 likewise6“be tornls^”1»1 William Hooper, who had been em-
mately decided unanimouslv to formally or- Preyed in the Massey works from their 
ganlze the association and report to the beginning, some 40 years ago, died at 
various clubs. It was decided that each j 7 o’clock Sunday morning.
®!ubbe entitled to one representative to Hooper ®as 64 years of age, and a 
the Federation forjach five of Its member- ' widower with two grown up daugh- 
bè pcnsüred tor thVPnfwlu t€rs- H® boarded at 107 1-2 Strachan-
Will bo held on the e venin* îtf the fl'rs7snth avenue- Until three weeks ago, when 
nrday in March. 8 the flr8t Sat- he was seized with typhoid fever, be

worked regularly as bricklayer at the 
Massey-Harris factory.

On Tuesday the body will be taken 
to Newcastle for Interment.

Is the Best.. iMen tnr
When $3.00 will get you a regular $5.00 
Rubber Sole Slipless boot? These goods 
are extensively advertised and becoming 
widely used by all classes and conditions 
of men. They save wearing rubbers, are 
tasty in appearance* and do not in any way 
draw the feet. Opportunity has again come 
our way and to-day We put in stock a 
special purchase of these popular boots. 

Men’is Rubber Sole Slipless Shoe, sold elsewhere * . 
for $5.00; to clear quickly $3.00. Our guarantee 
goes with eveiy pair.

■

f !!«. . too;good for you? Take Warning !LEYS 111■ i

! », ■ i-111 
fir

OR
We offer areward— 

an ample reward—to 
any person giving evi
dence that will aid in 
the conviction of deal
ers who sell other 
makes of shoes, repre
senting them as “ The 
Slater Shoe,” or who 
represent other shoes to be “just the same” 
as.“The Slater Shoe.”

There is only one “Slater Shoe ”—upon 
each pair is stamped the name and the price.

“ The Slater Shoe” $3, $4 and $5—can 
be purchased only at Guinane Brothers’ 
stores, 214 Yonge St.—89 King St. West. 
They are our sole selling agents in Toronto.

«Beeston Humber ...tions.
hand. 17**1Their '96 model is still leading in all the new improvements which 

add to comfort and speed. To see it and try it will convince vou of 
its unequalled merits.
We want agents everywhere, and a Humber agency always means 
satisfaction. Send for our Catalogue-full of interesting details 
about all our different wheels.

±2

*-Vl-ti
i I1,

■The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, ltd. wiIT. m'; fi iiFOLLOWED Ills MASTER.
I

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Mi»
sport i.v xlks {■ ;':f

($BASEBALL MAGNATES MEET SOUTH.
1

Cock righting and Bull Baiting are tiro 
Favorite Pastimes.ntant — 

1. account»
Ml,'.I

m Sllpllaa"Shoes Th© Cldpp SHOO CO. Next MoKendry’s J212 Yonge-sHceetCYCLE SAM’S NATIONAL BOARD RE
ADJUSTS THE CLASSES.

!l,l!There Is nothing alow about this Texas 
town from a sporting standpoint, says an 
El Paso despatch in The Philadelphia Rec
ord. Every form of gambling flourishes 
under city license, and the young Idea Is 

, .__ early taught how to shoot. No better evl-

__ * “ **• Ward when there la to be a cock fight. Reduced . T!|e, V eat End Y.M.C.A. will send three
Beleoaed from Beservollon—Moles of rates are made for the young, children he- basket ball teams (seniors. Intermediates

lng charged but 15 cents, while adults are Juniors) to Hamilton to-day to play
taxed 25 cents. The following Is the nil- L“e respective teams of the Hamilton Y.M. Junction Methodists Celebrate.

New York, Rib. 24.—The corridors of the nouncement of one of the chicken disputes : L-A- . T.he most important game will be the Toronto Junction Feb 1 24 —Th» me- B °nLb-fe i COME, COME! COME! A %>°l c “ciTAnaetl^tïïÆ-

politicians w5o are wont to congregate in COCK FIGHTS- COCK FIGHTS. also decide who will play the Central Y.M. Ohurch Sunday, in celebration of 
the passages found themselves relegated At 2 O’Clock P.M. Ç.A. for the league championship. The the eighth anniversary of, the congre-
to practical obscurity while the magnets FOUR GAME CHICKENS WILL BE *?PIor® wl11 ”P ln the Afternoon and the ration, were well attended and* prov-

I 1 — — S5V55&eisaKjte ;s.-5“hs»lss s&ss;
f few minutes after 10 o’clock. The hear- this. olas. Tn? special collections were for the It took $13.768 to run the Retina Jail

■lng of the application of John M. Ward Admission............................................................... 25c ^Intermedlates—Brown. Wray. Marshall, tnfst funds. last vear * run tne rtegma jail
for the release of his name from the re- Children .......................  ............ 15c nïm5h»nnpta MoCa*lum» Hannah and -, In connection with the anniversary ^pT%.L,;,V’fthtLN^tYOs^,^U AfterUa ». HERNANDES, Managed Cam=be"' ---------- haB b0Ught ^ P6rth

1 a number of game ÆtîTÆr. ^ “ "

NewEditor e^ hoped that T“?l ^ I city.
«Ss'SSrr :baneea lu tûe ,,u- - W>?sassrJS'thneotscy.!S w:;role„«%eedd,e"Whe Ho,,led ,he Wide Awake dealers are keeping us busy but lots of ‘

of another delegatoVtSe Nation!]0 Boan° sî^nohS îoug ' curved®lkeaa sclmlta?ba°n(î th'e^fternoon** llgh/raïn twgan'to'fa? i Persons of îutél'llgàme'anow1 them! London, Feb. 2*,—A representative of I ^°°^S aR(^ l0*8 of bargains Can be had for the asking FoUr
f «fe 1^^/?oLneCVaen^1ltehepob50tadaodt ItauMWO* ,Bl0W, ,or the-l08‘ KlSi 3«SS Belleville Ref^AsMton and Ss interview '‘wM“ a.nWeekS °f 8elling Hk® the past two Weeks will, however make

sSs&£msS3Srffi »n^- too^wp^rd^t good-sized cavity in the stock. Do not put ^ff laUi^on ?

xjïŸttsux rai j£VSSfffeFKSSffiS ° ,1a.serted from «« the time. p Dgron

: Si?6fMraÿ.t,Sneo,thra: r*S! oÆttrrtWbeeDlookrfut' !r=nedIH. A. Nelson &

dtC °the6ea^etatl°ancCordln| o* cock whR^Taa bea?iS “‘Vattl^f11- Mlas’ 15 '‘oV^Hot ipn°[ 7 to V, S.’ j ïya'tem^éver'to^wn^fôî d°evtiopto| aw dll? Ch!^8'^10'1 °f Petrolea Metho- fecember he was In a state of ronva- 56 and 58 FRONT-ST. WEST,
to the lost census. From the 1st ef Oct zioo ^slde here " few days'ago bhad 4”! - e i ... , nation or country. This has been forcibly new SîîîSh1 «f® to secure a Jescence from an attack of fever, hla MONTBEAl HOtSE-M, II, 83 IT. PETER-8TKEET.
1° 1®.t °L3ttn- the time limit fixed *nteeS wounds almost anv ole' of tS e Tj?'5d , c « 1 f,urJon*a’ selllng-Mollle B, .and strikingly demonstrated In Ontario,, In ”?T„™furoh> th® Present one being in- temperature at one time having been
701 the drafUng of ^players by National would h”v” prove” fatal 7 The Meticans «tontine1, to™ •L°hnrS?n’ 2 to 1, 2 ; Con- , Germany, In the United States, and du^g adequate. - as high as 105. He had been almost

rKireti: i&gt&infs: ^ÆÆ'SÆ-îfgf' BgSggaaiiS
clubs for drafting players from the' Jesser U . ~Z—" . . dague. 12 to 1, 8. Time 2.03%. been able to keep up in the race of life’ £Sll „ oun, I yhloh a^e too small for militated condition when a sergeantorganizations are : To Class A, $500 ; A_,llt,®1,*rt®_lrlfl11- Hfth race, 7% furlongs-Kltch, 4 to 1, with those traîné In the public schools annual fairs. came to him and asked him if he want-

! c; $J0<) ; D, $100 ; E, $75, and F, $50. P ’n Ffiî«^i“^ra,înf8 Corîttt to ^ J * Discard, 25 to 1, 3. The latest rumored phase of the Manitoba Hk>od poisoning, following the bite of Î4 to lose hls Place in the mounted
__ National League clubs are prohibited from ?£?. Informing him _ . school question would seem to be even a dbg, caused the deaUi of° Mm troops, pde»..replied In the negative,

1 H ?fPro?c5,ng minor league players during ?r h b of Lon|lon oSers . kix.tbr.f?„c„ev7 f“rl<>ng»—Sprlngvale, 6 to worse tnan the former, for It alms at Thomas Hall, a well-to-do old ladv of wheicupon the -ser®cant ordered him
tbe playing season, and from making nr- f, pui?,e °L ♦S,’?0 ,t0 be contested for by }• J ; Cossack, 9 to 10, 2; Leonard B„ « I turning all the schools of Manitoba Into Brantford y 1 to appear on parade with
rangements to draft them at the end of the L"H.8t'iL?n,d Fitzsimmons, and will allow to 1, 3. Time 1.28)4. separate denominational schools, just as In _ . rades lmmedlatelv which h It'S
season. The condition as to release and ï.ac?i 5*92 for eIpeDKes- Corbett said to a ---------- Quebec (or worse If possible), àuch a con- to<* a J1*11 four hours to drive a fc th« «tott c# vô *e dld- Prlor I ■■ - . . ^,.
reservation remain unchanged. £ntte,dh«P][wii. rfp<îrt^h i5at. he .?ould. “c‘ Card tor To-Day, dltlon of things would Inevitably throw the mile and a hall on the road from Ev- 1!!? start of Jameson, and hls f°I-| Mfl II llffl Ptll 1*1 nil C fnn
c.'A?y member of any minor leagne S#pi„au5^!rt>uld fjKn the articles New Orleans, Feb. 24 —First race 0 for- development of Manitoba, and probably all erton to Hlllsburg one day last week, *°wers for the Transvaal, which took i"—NUI duiUl I HU OllcSi
party to the National agreement, that shall SL?8^!™*”!?8^10011 *?, the, Bollngbroke longs. Queen of Darkness KBBeNe Groves 'C»nada. back another hundred yiars. cuing to the snow drifts. place at night, Odea did not' hear Dr. t 3

I nrbeinot?eSyperDaet8e°» n?°org^fS!loS g 1,1™" °f Si ““ "e‘w^ fK -^^t-re \ra* '™y « wSL?^S\ ChurchLlato- fo^lve^eafo ne’^bufs” shhe‘|a^ ”Hd’^V*

- ra"a«F ^8w."edtorge a 8um of “0ney aa tbe rt-tter ^ reg,9tered 1,0,1 up?o7th°wf„thbefoS RROCKTILLR wa~^ THE regatta. "o^t^wTn WhLTer. the man awaiting tr,a, tor doha”"eshurg. ‘^fthof March, 1896

and. P^Xjjese» conferred by this ---------- Payne, Sanguine 100, Bonnie Belle, Emryo Ith® hour of danger to the noblest and most .the murder of Annie Kemnton at Bear A and T,r<>some Bide west F. 1the,bI0Ck of land situated on
K raeTn 7 fa°s^ DClUd? “? “W- V**e ®owliig Club Has Permanent Quarters Kobus 102, Dock TubervlUe. Ironstone lfw j rellal,1e bu'wark of liberty and true ad-1 River, n7s.. Is well known at Mono Odea belonged to the advance troops, bor and Lakl vL^i 8tnLeei’ ^tw,ee,’i. Har"

ig£en l aody “/J*11 ““ lOTccSSSli ïoo^&^'r'.xl^oo^l^ ÎSSSSSTV. ^".7 îhT  ̂» «B in S ïffl not^ ^ tSS»? ,S&5S

P * I 4 vin! aRnwfnîtto?»?»f<i inSftling40f the, Brock* 95’ Dutch Arrow 93, J. W. Cook 94 Tit i,n favor of combining to teach arithmetic, cli^acter. He is a Spaniard. hi ah ^afeki^» nor attached Vo® th2Up\,nlthe new wuter front
niihîbcïgi°f ,mP°/tance was done at the 7hUennn?i^ i1^.Pi2b’j asir Te^k* wlth for Tnt 07, Gaskell, imp. Marcus, Moille lthe E,18llsh branches and all those things A da/m Sopher of Burk’s FlaJ-Is can- has seen him to this day. He sup- two #nade agreement, in
night setzslon.^ A few minor league claims PJPaJar President, Major Walsh, presld- King 98. j In which all can combine, and In which tured a wolf near there which welch- posc<* that Jameson rode in the mid- PnrrSMûî? P&*î!îl9'
° ThS lînlnl lxSn ot the meetIng- lease the i Fropo,p‘t on .1J L fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Stark 99, I1? Is necessary to combine, in order that ed 68 1-2 pounds measured feet^d dIe of the troops. The men hurried for- frontale on rlke anSSt- havIn2 a

'&s\:s"ss.£irsSt“aâSS-Ssaï ss WiArffsai.-,- L,. J «^-5“

the lesser magnates claim exist, but which lï seems th!t the i fert* 89, Don O'Donnell 92, 6erf 98; Boon, structlon. At most there are only 80 hours will Join the RomM ^.tholJA Churoh ond daF- A Party of 60 Boers met . These nronertles loin .h. «
Mre: ?efESUirr‘T1“U8tort,h‘8-* PayM* ^ Pl” or teTs^h/rmnlif^ S hTal! ?ho^ , The Huntsville & "to ^ wtTlch "TameTon"^6 T? compa^HCÎ

sssssssAr-^Tssirt Æ -ss i Kr.Kïï'f.v's.aswï.-iSï “•,«* «~&i«sjsijss.,a

•eph, Mo.; New England League,' T H we einpvr JS oj?x?th«^a?S}?g matters’ and l Rebellion 2 Gov3 Rnd^ s ^m^TwS16 Hystem be€n RUcb 08 to Inspire the people of nine * V® ° 611 survlve» 0111 Boers succeeded in enticing Jameson’s the cltv1 howevti? hîv*S!2e?hby fr51tratlon-

Ing. when the clalms of the ming .S' 8eoo?u vice-president, Oeo. E. Shl”ds leï,li;kRed Koo«V-. T,lme L46)4. , pare nmst favorably with any of the sen! when due. Anyway, If he did not personally hoist state (1) the tlnd ot business proposed to
étions will be formulatwl nnd nree.ntîo0^1. sec.-treas., A. C. Loosemore ; Executive . ^ vtb race, 6]4 furlongs—Moille &. 1, urate schools wherever th*w‘exist P Twelve families ot St Blaise Que ^be white flag was raised by his be carried on, (J) the number of persons to 
the° NaS'ona|eLeaTu.amretaSg Fator “in^the ^T'mfioor lv Î' ,Bn C°r?8llt' F‘ ' 1 Myi'° 3' Tlme 10S^ “^‘’“'experTenCeÏÏ TEACHER. Prrish have Irft the RoiSn C^toSuo °rder\„7£“ „the Party surrendered ^,,™^, and (3) the price offered for

Club at Fleetwood Park, which closed on m. (Chatham Planet.) trict which impose® more taxes on Jl®,saJ5r the me^ .were fairly Bay street, and the plane therefor must be
►Saturday, the 15th, number 400 breaking They are saying that this cold snap Is n Catholic freeholders. ]*eI/ treated. They were taken to Pre- submitted to and approved of by the City
the record of all previous entry lists. Near- reflection of the cold day which the Ottawa Jordan Minor and) his hired man J torla- where a loaf of bread and a Commissioner or such other officer as the^p^er^^Vs'nAroil Conveyed*|ntb,9Re6?rm>" m^ 0*«

^ ^Kb1? h£F«ssi^sisass »ai aa ia p6™,tted * F

______  This is snow Joke. Tliomias on Saturday. Minor entered a t”e1 non-commissioned officers,with Tenders must be accompanied by a cash
Athletic and «encrai Note» ---------------------------------------- pIea of FUilty on two chargee, and was î,„î ,.and fiLe’ w^Te to be shot. He Jfpe811 or marked cheque for the sum ot

Anson will start to Texas with hi. chi. Climate» Under the Old Flag, fined $460, which he paid, and was £®ard afterwards that the Volksraad aMathg“a™.”tee °f «ood faith,
cago team next week. He expects to take London Advertiser. liberated. Durdle's case was held over ?ad rî?e<)te'?» a Pr°pogaJ to shoot them arehacceDted S’aR^tn^ennfJ "hose tenders
with hlm two rouod dozen of Flaylr!,0 With the thermometer 122 In the Friday next. m^n^Teri°taL?^to^orf^ta?'^!.1116 ^

The first out-door meet of the year will shade In Australia and 18 degrees be- The Conservative Association of th®“ Pprt Natal- where forfeited to the city. P 11 be
i’o«toldxtonfl6» Catford track, London, on ]0w zero in London, Canada at the Blenheim Township met at Drtmrbo ®-f hAILeî»frf2n “je^ent they The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers
Easter Monday to “it ™™hs 3 “.“Î on Saturday. Mr. C. A. Mima was went on board the Harlech Castle, will be returned... The highest or any ten-
bl?yc?e paTh^our feet*wlde#along1<thetIHud! the British' flag covers a iot^Hmat^ g«g& < Bvspeps.a and Ind.gestlon^.-W, Snow A «er^a^fc win be fur.

sAultatoyr 3500 “ " ^lre"e^2 «e,*npU„^n(„"*/«

for riding Bonnlefleld to victory In last A L,,,le Hnrr tion was endorsing the present of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we Plication at the City Clerk’s Office City
May’s race for Her Majesty’s Giilneas (Windsor Review.) , Government and expressing pleasure keep. They have a great reputation for 1 7

The pigeon shoot held at Barrie yesterday Up to date we haven't noticed the name " Charles Tupper to ^Int6'” Mr ChSaPsePSA 8m thL‘V February "to" 18MC6’ C,t7 Hal1'
between the Colllngwood and Barrie Q,m of tie member for North Essex figuring In P^Ilan\en‘: VI writes- “Parmafee's Pills are 7 10, 1808'
Clubs resulted lu favor of the ColllngwcKids the debates or other business of the Local Robert RobtnSon, employed by the lent medicine ™ly sister has been trnnhîi i
bj-7 birds. 8 Ijeglslature to any serious extent. If Sol Niagara FeUIs Hydraulic Power and with”everel^

A new starting machine, the Invention of 1vhl!e hlld been elected the people of the Manufacturing Company, wrote a let- cured her." P s “°'e
starter H. D. Brown, Is being erected on Provllll'e would have at least been kept In ter to hls father at Hampton Ont i 
the New Orleans track, and will be given a remembrance of the fact that there Is a covertly announcing hls Intention to 1
trial there to-day. given a „laep (.alled j,orth Essex In the Province co'eTuy announcing nis intention to

Lehr, the ex-chomplon bicyclist of Ger- °f 0ntflrl°'
$To^:whlchUt^.a.egostC(jomferaygrefe°dr

to pay him for riding Its machine.
Sam Barnes the champion fifteen-ball 

pool player of Texas, defeated J. L. Ha- 
one at Dallas by a score of 78 to 43 Ma

lone was to pocket 100 balls to Barnes’

■ ast.

wwest ; !■aw Protection will be given the Differ-
Ml
I I *

103 VIC’- 
ra vel Con- 
id Manure SPORTING GOODS, Etc. *GEO. T. SLATER & SONS. 'MUixi

She HeelingORLD IS 
tel newe- T^ENNIS, Cricket, Baseball, Lacrosse, Football, eta; Rub- 

•'rices. Full assortment of Druggists’ and Tobacconists’

milk sun-And 0% 1—
vr v

rices.
undries, Cutlery, Fancy Goods, etc^

Travellers on the road—wait for them.

Very special inducements offered for the next six weeks 

on Christmas Goods, in order to reduce stock, preparatory
........ ............................................................  „„.to consummating the consolidating of our business in Mont

Tran.va.Ywa, to pretest the women r?al afld removing the balance of our Toronto stock to that

EN—THE 
and Cur- 

tlon for ¥EEE THE MEN DECEIVED ? sDOMiyioy or carada.

Happening* Within Onr Own Borders ot 
Pa»»lng Interest.
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Painters for Horse Show Promoters.

Mr. D. T. Lowes, the well-known Bramp- 1 
ton horseman, writes : “In Saturday’s Issue Qneen’* of Stratford To Morrow 9
ed 7ther prize7 M8tCUôftefh^coming1*.prlng m?c?' hockeylsta recognize that Queen's
Horae Show. In reading over the Plone Si. 1 ?° J,al.kov*r this year In the 
Hat, I see room for a little criticism While ‘ihamplon.hip final. Stratford will come 
I have no Intention whatever to find any ^lttJo morro"\ "Ie!1 supported, and the 
fault with the promoters of this worthy <"s errl excursionists all expect to see 
Institution, «till, to my mind, there Is room Îïî!f- 1?*f,eat the students. It should 
for bettering the prize list, to the adva“ Le,?t match of the year, and on
tage of all parties concerned, especially'“o «ifîiSo ^,?if,„Ca eS.on.an lc£ fast akat- 
In the harness horse class. The gentlemen L*ig be quite a factor. Both sevens 

, who got the list up are, without a doubt ?fv® gan® through the season with unbent-
fully qualified In every way for the busl- f? rKC?»?8' and are ln pr*me condition for

• Hess, atilt I think they Inadvertently over- the batt,e'
looked some very Important facts aud I
trust they will not take amiss what I say T*»® cl|f Jnnlor Hockey Final.
My many years’ experience ln the horse The Upper Canada College and the 
business may entitle me to a right to ex- 1 logions play hockey at 7.30 to-night at
press an opinion, and when the matter I the Granite Rink In the finals for the Geo
tefer to is considered by them, they will A. Cox Cup In the City Junior champlon-
perhaps see whereof some Improvement «hip. The teams are : 
ea?.Jie made which would give Intending Wellingtons—H. Morlson, goal ; Grey,
exhibitors a better and more satisfactory Point ; George Morlson, cover ; Rowland,
chance in competition. 1 have the very Hill (captain), Donaldson and F. Morlson,
Best wishes for the welfare of the Horse forwards.
Show at heart, and think it Is one of the 
grandest national enterprises yet under
taken under, this head, anil the gentlemen 
Who are the prime movers ln the matter 
merit the highest praise from the people of 
Canada. The present prize list as publish
ed says, ln pairs of horses from l.î hands to 
Jo.3, to be shown in four-wheeled vehicles 
I think the difference 16 to 15.3 Is too 
great. Why not say. from 15 to 15.2, as 
» person showing a 15 or 15.1 hands' high, 
pair of cobs or small horses has an unequal 
Chance to compete against the person with 
a lad pair of carriage horses. Thcu make 
another class from 15.2 and under 10 bauds.
Jn the next place, the list reads, pates of 
horaes from 10.3 high and over. Why. this 
would mean that a person could show
Ei ! , borses 17 hands ln that class Bicycle Brier».

gainst horses 15.3, which Is by no means The L.A.W. Ralcng Board received from 
a tosm is i bas no right to compete with all sources last year $3,831.44, and paid out 
ha£”s or vl„cg , St UoGLe8 of, ,16-2 or H leaving a net balance 0r$667.38.

P M c® tii?
îlMer'ln”nrdelïbli)tl0tttbcSj,f,dE®8’'oplnton'Sn IlOO-kuSSeter recordrmand L“ PueIlt®' the George H. Smith “Pittsburg Phil," will 

for * gentfemeîps UsT“ ««I ^ ^ & > «.* e^S^s^at febtr"^

iv^&rïff sSJS'âi œs^'ttwssr “ ■“ ?«»••”» nvwi.'sras 
B;”.SS;IL%“' ■Fr”™ ‘M'S’r1.1“• ts/ws

for‘a man with asm”, II “bora"’ 15 hands o * Pender^.üFiîln^Kto^.'toZv '^° ÿostvr A Splnka defeated Tom Gallagher at 14- 

compete against anolher 15.3’hands high Ihns been transformai to lncb balk-line billiards by a score of 8U0
action, style aud eouformatton hriug coual inn<1 Hyslop Son fc Mcr5?^5. to ,499’ at Auditorium Recital Hall on Sat
in my opinion, it would be the means of 1 wheelsVere shown off to nevïeStlnî M,r,da7' ,T,h® gan.‘e’ "'hl.ph wna fur $100 a
keeping owners of small horses from com- flrui bave aboutuS) ‘w« A ÏLS fld? and îhe gîte receipts, *vns slow, 3ii
Peting against large horses in the same on exhibition * ’ worth of bicycles Innings being played. Both meu were lu
class, which would scarcely be desirable . Poor form.
2be same with a man with a 16.2 dog cart ^a A petition has been Introduced In the
?e«e in competition against another with nrTPna»._____ French Chamber of Deputies by u bicycle
fl?:3 carriage horse. Judges could not do Mr I kU M1 II C salesman that a law ho created requiring
Justice to the two distinct classes, as they II t I til III I lit a $20(>-a-year llcrmse for the privilege of
are bunched In one. I trust that the gen- - wearing bloomers, every Infraction of the
iiemen who have the arrangement of the new law to be punished by a fine of from
prize Hat will not think me too previous, as v, - *100 to $1000, or three months' imprlson-
fii l,uteat,l0n9 a“d good wishes are toward lQe QUalltV Of meut.
this ultimate success of J Such an old ring follower as Bat Master-

g eat horse show. aapi rnnm . . . sou was positive that Fits had hit Maher
NI^LlUi) S (cash ^ with hls left hand, and It took Rob’s ownw" u ®AU ^CdBIi; gtatement t0 convince him otherwise.

reason for this confusion was that Fltz- 
Cl I l-r* Simmons did have both hands going, ami 
OUI | drew Maher's awing by what Mailer

thought was going to be a left-hand pouch. 
But It was only a bluff and a shift of the 

in put Bob’s Jai 
Peter's chiu 
with all the

EYE.
Janes
[e-Sts. Welle for Catalogne

QENDRON MFC. Co., LTD, 
Taranto and Montre

1

50LI-
Que-
cor.

loan. BILLIIRil m MANUFAGTUBEBS.Wei.
Importers of the Celebrated

BLUE (BILLIARD CHALlJ
This ohalk has basa acknowledged by tba 

principal bilBiird experts of the world to tiff 
superior to all other chalks, using free from 
fatty or greasy iubatance. It adheres better I» 
the' cue leather and does not soil the playerV 
garments or dirty the billiard doth.

Large Stock of Ivifry Balls, Fir 
Cloths, Cues, Etc.

OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS I

Toronto,

n. , , WM. BURNS,
Chairman of Property Committee.tonal 

r’rae- 
Iting 
le to

Upper Canada—MeGaw, goal ; Browh, 
point ; Darling, cover ; King (captain), 
Morlson, Parmenter, La halt, forwards. 

Ileferee—W. H. Lament.
$ ESTATE NOTICES.

The California Giant Hue Been Killed.
cummlt eulride. The father ln alarm •' Blanchesier, O., Feb. 24.—Ben Brown 
wrote to Chief Young, who found,the who has traveled all over the country wltli 
young man at work, and all right. He ^reuses. ppslng_ as the California giant, 
said he wanted to stop the old man night”*ThomnS^iïïto^nnoE'®”' Sat“r'1n.v 
writing to him tor money. . ed with the erlmJ V,S'

Sheriff Brady of Oxford left Wood- bad. and lynching Is threatened1 The'two 
stock on Friday to conduct a sale near had been drinking together.
Thames ford. He and the driver were j 
dumped out ln the snow a number of 
times, and had to go to Ingersoll, 
where bobs were-' secured, and after 
stveral more dumps, Thamesford was 
reached. The sheriff says he had not 
seen such drifts ln 40 years, and thinks 
there should be a law providing tor 
the clearing of the main roads.

ADoMri.5:sjfyoj(?'J.Nh°Ts5.rS”
Clty " T”°“*o. 6iTi'i

TO- A Walker Cap for Hamilton Corlers.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—At the request of the 

Hamilton Thistle - Curling Club, Hiram 
Walker & Sons of Walkerville have gener
ously agreed to present a suitable curling 
trophy, with four additional prizes of the 
value of at least $25 each, for the Indi
vidual members of the rink winning the 
same annually. The trophy is to be played 
for yearly at Hamilton by rinks of clubs 
of certain standing in the district.

ciaJ

The OnlyNo Notlce ls hereby given pursuant to R. 
s.u., cap. 110, that all 
claims

real
ion.

liillKIS_______
>A?6 ‘jg&T'aKSX's i Canary Birds f\
a «sa ss.1;!*.
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be liable 
f°r. an7, clalm of which he shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution 

JAS. W. SEVERS,
February 8th. m" H°Uae- Toronto'

68 81116-SI. 1ST, TOBOIITk75. Great and thoroughly re
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Willie Fernle, .the professional golf nlav- 
er. will come to America this season as 
soon as the open championship of Great 
Britain has been decided, which will be 
late In May.

The Sporting Life says that Frank Slav- 
ln has challenged Fitzsimmons for £1000 a 
side, the fight to come off in England, or 
he will bet Corbett £1000 that he can stop 
him In six rounds.

How the Entire 3

»
a

SEXUAL SYSTEMBlood
Purifier

You ean’t tell • baulky hors* 
by hls looks, end you
as likely to be deceived _____
leg at a pack» of Bird Seed. - F M 
There le no better guide when buying A 
Bird Seed then the well-known bread; f 
Brook'» Bird Seed. It ldeatlflee the Icing 0 
ot bird foods I» e gnerantee of roodne..? S 
for la each 1-lb. pit. there 1» a oake of X 
bird treat, to be pieced between the wires # 
of the cage, nod it le e nsme you can point . i 
oat proudly to yoor friends. Sold by all <1 
leading grocer* druggijts had flour end I • 
feed ooeOe l i
NICHOLtON * «ÇgCK.N|^Colbore*etre.t, J j

EN-
tvs' ere just 

by look-of the male may be
V brought to that 
f dition essential to 
^ health of body and 
•1 L peace of mind. Howto

pM DEVELOP
bvj stunted, feeble organs
Y EXPLAINED
,/ hi our new Treatise,
î] "PEilFECT MAH HOOD."
y A simple, infallible, 

mechanical method, in-
______ 2?)dorsed by physicians.

.iTwmiiwigiaiLw^ Book is FREE, sealed.
Address (in confidence),

Gospel Temperance.
The Pavilion contained a most en- 

thusla.stlc audience at the Gospel Tem
perance meeting Sunday afternoon, 
when Rev. Ward B. Pickard was the 
principal speaker, and Geo. F. Marter, 
M.L.A., presided. On the platform were 
a number of members of the Legisla
ture and ministers of the city, as well 
as the members and officers of the 

Temperance Leaghe-1 
of the program

the con-
t a

Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is

re
the
of

oat lug.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

'S-

METAL CEILINGS
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 
Giant Hot AlrFurnaces.

A. B. ORMS3Y & CO.,
126 Queen-St, East.

Tel. 1726.

Canadian 
steal part 
plied by Mrs. and Miss Cooper of the 
Central Presbyterian Church choir,Mr. 
Vincent P. Hunt as accompanist.

Chairman Marter spoke a few words 
expressing hls interest in the work of 
the lea 
Ward
most powerful and Instructive address 
on the power of the liquor traffic. He 
took as a text the words of Holy Writ: 
"Your adversary, the devil, like a roar
ing lion, walketh about, seeking whom 
he may devour,” and hls address was 
made even more impressive by the use 
of a large cartoon Illustrating the li
quor traffic as a lion trampling on the 
Bible and worrying a boy, while a 
man, Public sentiment, wav trying hls 
best to destroy the lion, which was pro
tected by the shield of 
audience listened throughout most at
tentively and applauded the many 
pointed remarks of the speaker.

The units.
bis as sup-
ty-

ha.
Ot It has won its hold upon the 

hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit. 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story:—

g-ue, and then introduced Rev. 
B. Pickard1, who delivered alal Compound Syrup

IL-

White Pine and Tar8467ERIE IIEDIGAL CO., Mill, IX
L A reliable Cough Syrup 

for family uee. °ALBERT WILLIAMS,46
16c BOTTLE.

McKENDRY & COmm?Hood’s Cures •sms is
Estimates furnished for banquets and part

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonge

>J*

Ire Chips.
Okhn??.,me r?ock°y Was played between 
eight Lïnüi towmanvllle at Dsbawa la-t 
Srore • r,tug ? vl< lol'.v for Oehawa.

A^inmi0 tlll'ïa,4' Howmanville 1. 
will taïeeto°f,i°uelph ,ü,ul'kl‘.v enthusiasts 
8trntto.e. ,lle BP*'<fial excursion from ne” thedfinJ0ir0,Utu 0,1 Wedrewday to wit- 
ford. flual bet'veen Queeirs and Strat-

closed

The
Sole Agents for C.»^tVEven when all other prepar- 

ations and prescriptions fail.
“The face of my little girl from the time 

she was three months old, broke ont end 
was covered with scabs. We gave her two 
bottle» of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It com
pletely cured her. We are glad to recom
mend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.’’ Thob. M. 
Carling, Clinton, Ontario.

Man of
Ci»license. The

by inspection. •eath of Mn Harr Foremen.
Colllngwood, Feb.w out of dan- 

agalnst the 
force ot two

impovfc, LUMBERfeet/ and step 
ger and brought 
Australian’s right
meeting bodies. It was not a hook blow.

profess to believe, but a short- 
puucb delivered at close range and 
lightning rapidity. Maher’s legs 

away from under him and he sank to the 
Hour, falling backwards after hls knees 
had touched, ns though he was going for
ward: when his head struck, hls arras and 
legs stretched out with a quiver and he 
seemed to be trying to get up. His head
was an inch or more from the cauvas, aud 7T _____ 77" —r~
remanjed In that position while Referee Hood’s PlIiS ÎÎÎT4 ï7 ***T te 1 tiller counted him out. . I

24.—Mrs. Mary
theesm? VI- 1 foreman, relict of the late J. B. Fore-

HINDOO RSMKDY dan, died at her residence here
"/helece^edirreen a resident 

her6 ^Uffh,te,rh and flve eons su^We

|^bh=e3-!®s r-r*”4F,=
this town The former is an enthuzlaa-

#

ENSURE ECONOMY Kewllc In n
(Berlin Nows.)Satiini^2rtaSr’ curling bonspiel 

won hffj- Ü' Wells' rink of that city 
ond and f/he',Roc.1‘"'ao'1 ut Portage sec’- tlon pr?ze6 bcrt“ of Uambrla U.e etusoli-

thls 
age of 76

as many 

with It seems probable that the significance of 
the saying about finding a needle ln a hay
stack will soon be entirely lost. A needle 
In a lady's foot has been located with com
parative ease by means of Hie cathode ray*, 
tho surgeons thereby achieving a success 
that suggests astonishing possibilities. 
There is, of course, a difference In the 
magnitude of a haystack and the foot In 
question, but the haystack should easily be 
made transparent.

OF ALL KINDSgave

by purchasing 

it at

109KING-ST. WEST.

Be cure V ROUGH OR MANUFACTURED j
TAIL, Ml j

do, ;

sus jSSKuSrsfK «rente. uamlltaa and four rinks lu To-
Get Hood’s BY THE CARLOAD OB Rgf

BRY030 d,

284 Klne-eti Beet, j
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THE TORONTO WORLD ers' Indifference. To put it briefly, the (fin DTjlp I mpT â mm ItlTTl? inflTIT
NO. 88 YONGE-STBBBT, TORONTO. People, in too many cases, do not ap- XU itÜrülILlAliîl ill ill 1UU.U1

TELEPHONES : predate their duty to their children In | Appointment of Engineer—Cbllilree'i AM
Business Office 1734. * ’ the way of education. They are content I   - Society's Appeal.

-^Editorial Rooms 623. to flt them to be hewers of wood and .4.VZ) To RECASADIASIZE THE A special meeting nf the council was
ONE CENT NIOHNINO paper drawers of water for their more for- GRasd OLD CORPS. called yeeterday afternoon, to settle„ „ SitSSSSS,» ’ •“»*“ or 1,,“r ra,"-=,u- — SK'f.'aS'S» SKK.*5S

Dolly (wllliou.6 Buoaoy'Vj'the month *"* to I The number of pupils Is lucrcaelnp. of Wnle, to Booth^T'wo'ihinstoi^A'Turoè/c'.'j1 Te ■„ teuOlee Coule Out .1 lb. Eopllsb
Sunday Edition, by the year............. 2 00 In 1893-04 it was 214,960; In 1895 it had lu ****** °* the Dominlen Murray, J. H. Scarlet, Wm. William-
Sunday Edition by the month............. 20 grown to 229,895, of which 200,389 were a“d nave Beyal Canadians Sent eon, and M>o Ontario Industrial Loan
Dolly (Sunday Included) by^h^month # « • i" ^ools under Catholic and 28,040 ^ “ The1' *«“” •*■«-■«»... ^sog^?i tho «umber asked

y —) by the month 45,1" those under Protestant control, there Tar ««“ »«»««•». leave to run electric wires along London, Feb. 24,-In the House of
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS : being, In the province. 027 of the for- It Is some time since a section of the ^“bton avenue, to enable him to lee- Commons to-day, J. G. S. KInloch,

sumii ,i m . ---------------------- ?• w- Bevbe, 301 Snudlnn-avenùe mer managed by commissioners or Canadian nrooo : ***"** &r.d light in that district. Radical member for East Perthshire.This Store knnwc „ , . , , UnrgM 707 iPonge-strcet. ' trustees and 311 of the latter. The in-1 world took f ' ^ f ! ! ? T^î was laid 0Ve‘’ uliUL the , .w?° *ad Previously given notice of his
, , KnOWS and IS known the country oven H. kbb!£L 1428 Queen-street west crease on the total number of school Ï p th of the old. mxt me Mine. j intention, asked the Right Hon. Walter

1 hroueiiout th#* __ J R w nf; 655 v£yu.das- ♦ho 11100th’ or Royal Canadian Regiment, Appointment of Engineer. Long, president of the Board of Ag-
. ,** years we ve been building a reputation for CL r.' Ezzardn'7«72ru?lrl8'8îrf‘e! püü,t' b, ’f ”*s' . e year’ Was 238. The and advocated the re-establlahment of _ A bylaw wtas Introduced to appoint rieulture, whether. In view of the enor-

thïpnëïïLd"îL S seIling,lu'u!l “ Canad= k“ows >s f°r ». „ ssff&ié* L ™ tiE&'dSFs SSHSitfSS:
- , p , a the trade generally accords US leadership. It h, e. SAYERS. District°i?Mt. the large number of private and Inde- the benefits that would accroe to £{£^ids„?f.added expense and the, was any prospect of reopening the 
Xakes sham eve<! an/1 . . , f , l,tflct Agent. dent h . T „ ,h,“® Canada as a result of ouch a change tl£vclne ,of ‘°° much P°wer In the , British ports to such cattle. He did

P “yes and tireless nerves to keep pace with the de- ' Php ..... fh„, „ 13 Attributed have been note? It h b esoeri- ; P,„Ilcÿ ?J **V? engineer, also taking the not expect an answer to this question,
m^n S °f 8Uch a business, and yet we’re always anticipating The CbnaervatlvTGarnirent are In cent- °« a population attendUgdhooJ,Pm ! w!uld°S^f mitm^bythe^arn^g11^? - ^jn,*tonCTs.WSkateprf»?rthe |meenta‘ln the VHJÜsef l^t ' v^ekBin mtrol

»nd always working ,„„„ds useful„ess. P ? MBTSSSJÏHSSï.ïtf ^CbC-SSSSSI
* ^his Store is to Toronto what Macy is to New York, !s®ut*? the remedial oMer, they, have ' u'"ge”t need of an additional ernment'wouldt’ofScourseInl(»ntlnIu^0as ; recejved ithie aM>olntment at 8700 a of cattle permanen^lnstead'oM^vIng

Wanamaker to PKîI A l C- t J », i „ * , "t,oduced the remedial bill and now "»7“1 ®ehool for the training of fe- herfto?or^ m ’ bjar the c?st of 't“ n^me'n'i1.8 °f work °P l”»1 ^ them to the discretion of the Soar'd of
* cr to Philadelphia, Jordan-Marsh to Boston Siegel- they have found out that they cannot ™ l®^eaehers- who- Iaet year, number- maintenance of the corps ' bvlawreouît^s Agriculture. But he wished to ask Mr.

iCooper to Chicacrn Wkl. , . T , , . D s, command sufficient of their own sup- ed 5022 of the 5960 employed in the pro- j It may be statedaslnndication of to the fhlworkln bf^n L°nf ‘Î he .b®lleved,that Dleuro Pneu'
* . vnicag°, Whlteley to London, and the Bon Marche porters In the House to carry the mea- Vince, of which total only 665 have Publlc feeling i„ the matter that many dtrtakS Z ln cattle rea“y existed in Cana-

xo Pans. It is a fair example of Canadian enterprise and gives on'libemi fun^rt T.fTt ^‘thm^h N°rma‘ certlflcateg- ÎZÔffice tX\i%v^unTt^t>m i Ald j j . , “r- ^ng said he could not answerthe lie to those who call Toronto slow. In every city of the But under n° circumstances can it be *—ckkm am» M.vm, SUMaTrtl0DeiamereeSofgthee QPôaR and1 Ald f^hsoo tappealf°f , ,e°r a bû^hewôum to?°ttil?cthe^0eparnttolcnt
WorlH_____ - ■ • , ... J J passed. Twenty determined men can The poor old Mail. Always In the cant Brnm!iaixpo1nft ,tb® R’, ard ÉU’an.t of 8200 to enable it to work in of Agriculture certainly thought that

progressive merchants are doing what we’re doing here, h,ock Its progress until the death of wronS and always distrusted. For j 100th’ and now resident at Ottawa have* 1? fav^^the v^OTk^bm dl^.^dlt^£ P’?ur° Pneumonia could be inroduced 
and the long Drocesmnn . . , Parliament on April 26th. rears It stirred up unnecessary strife in œllaboratL with otiter w!u-kno^i ng ^tlon ?n Th” matter TnUlth; England from cattle Imported

, 5 procession of successful stores goes to prove that No one Is to blame for. this but the as between race and creed In this military offlcers drawn^ up a petlttoü rtfetmg on Monday"txt from Canada.
, were not altogether wrnno anH that nnr neceîmîctiV Government Itself. Sir Charles Hlb- country; now, when a straight Issue of the Prince of Wales, which It Is! ------------------------------- Ql. _ . -

' . 6 . wrong ana tnat our pessimistic triends are bert Tupper and Sir Mackenzie Bowell the right of each province to regulate proposed to have largely signed «'ousel t Mayor Htmlnr. SIdney. Godge, Conservative
not altogether nght jh. » t. ye.- S

^esTof tr,eOnti'rio CoSPlt'‘titht> Quetee* “nd hlerftrcby M The Wwi2™Vm herewith the teit ' Supply eaa toya‘i^ ^pllcam'>unliroCthe Pj.lee ot Mn.oa arid thVintinded hS
protest of the Ontario Conservatives. Quebec, it is as dumb as an oyster of the memorial in full and expresses latter can give a satisfactory guaran- 1ÎL3 pe,n9ture .?n the navy, the Gov- 
In fact they did not even consult and contents itself with pointing out the earnest hope that all interested tee that the gas bill will be paid? This ' Immediately bring In a bill
them, though It now turns out that it the petty Inconsistencies of Mr. ln the movement may use their influ-, question often comes up and frequent ,bpi'“?tne expected large surplus ln
Is the Ontario Conservatives who have Laurier ! What about Its own elar- ??fe have the petition made a suc- casés are known where gas has been nos. , 5.®1 Jo be used for naval pur-
to bear the brunt of thjs mispolley. It tos. and not only glaring but dishonest n^ent'S/?i0n‘. Joslph Chamberlain, the refused because above condition could ductfon of thef natmnaiS ilb,® lhe I?"

V , . . was easy for the Quebec Cons^vaUves Inconslstenciea ?IVe aCica^ethat Wofs7llyC Comman^ertîn-Chl^^^ïbe ^t^he^fs" no Tel^n w^tS^ Purcha^eof consms al d6bt by the
No accumulation of old Stock but perfectly new shoes î£ifay tha,t !hey ^ver® for a Remedial can command no better Journalistic British army, are warm friends of Ca- company should not take business uifable1^1 v* t ?ICkts'Peach said he was 

gathered with pol cy, and tor the Maritime Cotiser- support than of the class of The Mail, nada it is thought that all that Is re- risks, same as other firms doing busi- t the Gowrn™„V\State tbf intentlon of
** lcrcu Wlin extreme care from leading Canadian and Amer- v-atlves that they could go It at a The Mail, as a Protestant champion, ?^ilrud,now t0 secure the return of the ness in the city. It Is generally be- J «mnn resard to the dlspo-
icn factories. We're not charming you with words. Styles ^ SKiSi « SV*I " .-“•"“““-I ~ ~-'T'
ore the very latest and qualities ahead of anything in the past. 'rjs ÏÏ, °« “a H"”™ HSS üd Æ£ VSrtÆSf

îThat’jt rho ,-.nj .f t . , . „ , } ; f;Jhey assigned the load and who at °ne tlme commanded its ser- The petition reads : was this : I signed a guarantee for a Lord Stanley of Alderley, said that the
‘ lldl 8 tne tr“HU OI business here in all departments. We aim toId t0 carry It as best they could. v}ces- No one is surprised to learn To Field Marshal H.R.H. Albert Edward tenant when he was using gas for 11- ?as,e °£ France showed that protection 
to do better eaeh A J L jj /n, . ' . Ontario Ministers professed at that the owners of The Mall are also Jhe Prince of Wales, K.G.K.T., K.P., luminaUng purposes only, at an annual ™d,ffforded,real leUet to owners and

° Detter each year and we do better. That fact IS empha- the time that they were “standing advocates of the Georgian Bay aque- Wh«SsB'' bv nrnofnill™ „ ,, , =°st °f ’10 or so; without my consent ?fJ,an3; bu‘ he declared thatrnsed more and mom an the aeaaon advance, and i, chow" in X SMSTTZL"» « S.’SSf* ““ ““ S SHSÎ;ïï!s£ “

these Shdhs as well as anything : |;w„a.-n^w „ o., ^

There Is nothing for the Govern- ir* 10w Ifvel bridge across the Don “^bers of Her Majesty's Most Honorable every contingency. Please answer my
ment to do, but to ask for a dissolu- on Queen-street will answer the re-1 America' ?ue3t‘0n so that the public may know
tion of the House either now or after Qulrementa ot the traffic, then the pre- Governor-In-Ohlef in and over the Pr5 ^USt bow stand.

8,00 I April 24th, and let each Conservative 8ent structure should be left as It Is. vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Tours truly,
candidate look out for himself at best The accommodation afforded by a wld- "'“5 „ ■£.ud Î5e ,Iaiand of Prince Ed- VICTIM,
he can in the general election and er bridge would be acceptable, but it etc., etc” a5th?ritym»™s rivln^rafae.6^ A Polat for the Batepsy/r. A.uselatUn.
trust to a reconstructlonvcf the Min- *s not. .sntneient to warrant the con-jcruit» enlist and establish, from amongst Editor World: I would like to call
Istry and of its- program aftèr ' the struction of a new bridge of the same ouesn rnaffin^Î!! î£ Str Jhe the attention of the Ratepayers' Asso-
fight. Of course they can withdraw type as the present one. We think the .vines'of Uppe? and Low!?ecanadnCdanPa£ Jî16 pre8e°t lock-out of the
the remedial order and their remedial people in the East End, and those in- I dltlonal regiment for the Queen’s service ; 8Toronto. I noticed in a re-
b;ni ^ an admission terested in the traffic of that district, l ^ ^eTïùl/^c^raa00^ were‘^ndemSng^nPon^ as'tein^

Ladles' Polished. Goat Skin Button- I 1 themselves, would prefer to wait five years or even ; In full strength, embarked for England in , detrimental to the best interests of the
Lames Polished Goat Skin Button Last j^ar The World suggested that longer,lf a high level bridge could then IH9®. and July, were on their arrival en- , community at large, and therefore IUnal0n s'o,e En«?hw.it,nC:P'fer l Ko ] a -*sict>»18tnlct’on of the Ministry and be secured, than to accept a new lowvKW.nTanl' w^^eq^th?'^?^1 ^ .th,nk 11 ^>uld bfadvU^X th^m

tension sole. Engtlsh walking .tyle WW-ja dropping of coercion from the Con- levei bridge this year. The one thing'«d upln the rolls of the ^rittoh arm? as" i Z lnve3tlSate the lock-out mentioned
servartive program was the easiest that ls requlred at this nolnt Is to set „100“5- <>r Prince of Wales' Royal ! ?b°ve. and see lf It Is unionism of
way out of the difficulty. That policy rl(1 nf fh„ lo.ime. , Canadian Regiment j ; | labor or tyranny of capital which has

_ ig still, to our mind the most avail- r*d ,tbe nuisance caused by the steam | And whereas, under the number, title placed so many reputable citizens.
X.SS ! .. and electric railways crossing on the And designation aforesaid, the said regl- many of whom are of fnable, though harder to carry out now m, „ , J ment, after receiving its colors from the in oL„m k are heads of families,I than then. same level. The traffic of King and hands of Colonel His Royal Highness the |n a po?^t^n w*ere they have to either

Every day of drifting Injures the Queen-streets, which converges at the j Prince of Wales, at Shomcllffe Camp, Eng- Jeave the etty for the purpose of mak-
chance of the shin weathering the Don bridge, Is very considerable at ‘ 10tb of January, 1859 (this jug a living, or remain here and see___ 1.00 I Storm. The crew and craft are all the present tlffie and it is increasing, duly enter^ upon* thfmster'ftfVoreTgS i thl rt^iirtes^ lifeS °f

right, but thére is something wrong in a11 the time. Although the Grand “«ridee, and nnder the said number, title, | I would like to know if as-an a_<t-
the officers, and there’s one bad flag at Trunk has but few trains passing over wlth fldèîu^and dkunction1™ the several , soclation which Is supposed to have
the mast head ! the Belt Line, which Intersects at this dependencies of Great Britain, viz., Glbral- ! the best Interests of the city and citl-

point, it is not at all unlikely that the Î*T* Malta, Canada, etc., to which It has zens at heart,they consider such actions
road will soon be converted into an under a subsequent royal
electric system; and in that event there warrant, on the 1st day of July, 1881, on I time likely m ke^n the
may be trains every half hour or even H^r Majeety’s army? îh^nam*' wî^and 'Tonio rented. or are such actions not
.more frequently. The C.P.R. is nojv designation of this corps was changed to more likely to' drive our citizens from
building a new station atMfce western! !5at of tbe Leinster Regiment, though at our city.entrance of the bridge. AlWgether the Ôfethf ïlIlm^L 'ttoufiî ** *&$“c“” A CLOflE OBSERVER.
traffic at this Juncture, both . railway,'; adlans ’’ was retained. Tbr Mi-I,lrr ____________
CleCtrlC and vehicular, ls likely to be-1 tlrie8 and derig’infl” n"aMea“|re SS' Editor World: It ls with much disap-

to wit, the Leinster Regiment (Royal Can- P°intment that I read the .Minister of 
adlans), the corps has served a further ' Justice’s decision to not interfere in 
term of fifteen (15) years, with honor, fldel- the shoplifting case. Admittedly, store-
lM.“Cnsteiilleind?ranndn LetonA 1 k6ePer3 mU3t be Pr0te0ted- but la the
oircnmstance™°cc)nnected ^vmf'the1 original stJ°ng as to Justify the penalty 1m- 
formatlon of the regiment as a spontaneous 1H>scd> and “ the Minister means to 
offering from the loyal dependency of Can- : state that on account of the preva- 
ada to their Sovereign Lady, Queen Vie- j lence of shoplifting those caught or 

a bigger mistake than the one we made day!!' ofth^great'mutlliy fn YndU*'ap'd bi? ' eusPeoted should be convicted on gen- 
ln the construction of the Queen-street j embodying the literal sense of thé “terri- writer, for one, de-
subway The sentiment of the Fast I Mortal system,” the loyal and devotional i objects. Our prisons and jailsr . spirit of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects are already too full of victims forced

, ... , . ., End ls altogether in favor of delay, can be better and more appropriately rec- there on general principles, and
from a Government official the report if the city is not yet In a position to ognlzed and honored by restoring to the it may bejfecessary to insist on those
may be relied upon as authentic. At undertake the high level structure. £°r.pat,1ft,8 0/,‘5ln,fioLn„d„^'ich„‘î11.ekrli^.J?nœ- I aPPoInt<ypW administer Justice that a
any rate, it is not likely that the re- _-------------------------- ----- Priéce ?f Wa?eS'SRova? ! Prts0d '*^ot the place where «he peo-
port will paint the system blacker Goou koads fob ostabio. ment, the numerical predecessor of which ple should all be sent if only there was
than It is. If anything, the tendency In the nlatt<*r of constructing country regiment was disbanded in Canada in 1818, room-
would be the other way. The Provin- highways several of the neighboring SïîîX..? . e 0,.the ldoth Prince Regent’s In conclusion, Mr. Editor, would say
clal Educational System, says Mr. de £ates are a long way ahead of the ^f^^éa^an^eTme^beca^ h???9™1 iTeff^ve"’^^ 
la Bruere, good enough ln itself, re- Province of Ontario. Some of them This memorial further witnessed that, In pettv ^tZadlnw hnt^r 5,
quires greater development and greater have already built modem roadways»-™- w> ^the earnest wish anddeVe ^of^&o^ JauTw^U fluid.'00 

M i action. The country schools are not between different important centres. I through the medium of the public press. It
I as good as they ought to be. The chil- The construction and maintenance of i J* the earnest wish, desire and prayer’ of Gananoque, Feb. 22.
Iren leave them without having re- ‘he highways in Ontario is a duty de-1 SerrepîŒd on&ead^tOthe^rigd: 
ceived a sufficiently lasting impression volvlng entirely on the municipalities, al title and designation, ” Prince of Wales’

M l to make them wish to increase their Jealousy on the part of the different R°yal Canadian Regiment,” should be re- 
knowledge. The cause o( this weakness counties would prevent the Ontario ; 2tTnctl?e clmdlan êmblemV th! benveï 
is very plainly pointed out by the in- Government from undertaking the con- 1 and the maple leaf, may be emblazoned on
spectors, whose reports show that, ln structlon of a highway from, say, Sar- tile,„^s?,m,eutaJ.9?l,l>r9' 1';,th the words “Pro

_ _ . .. . . , I'atrin. In addition ; also that the beavernia to Kingston. But the principle and maple leaf, or beaver oh each side 
involved is not much different from may be worn on the collars of the uniform 

strive to | that of granting bonuses to provincial 0 Vlso thnt^pLrmiHn»
bring them about. To quote from one, railways. It would, nevertheless, be of may be re-established irf Canada? Cover 
inspector’s report, the slow increase in 1 immense benefit to the province if the whose broad area, extending from the At- 
efficiency is due to the apathy of most Legislature were to assume some re- overVeYalf of‘Yh^Northera 
of the members of the school boards— sponsibillty for the construction of what America, there will ever fly the red cross 
too many of whom are unable to read might be called through highways. The fLa,*^îî„*b?ir forefathers end the present 
—to the indifference of parents, to the Government could borrow money con-(alterable loyalty, Ylleglance”and 'devotion 
miserable salaries paid to teachers, slderably cheaper than the municipal!-1 to the Crown and person of their Queen 
which makes it difficult to obtain com- ties- and much better results could be Britlsh9EmplreUe ®lor:°us tradltl0Da of the
potent ones and leads to many obtained by entrusting the work of Aud your petitioners, as ln doty bound,
changes. In one district, another in- construction to an expert Government Fill ever pray, etc., etc., etc. 
spector declares, where 166 schools were engineer than by leaving it, as at pre- 
in operation, 38 teachers were without sent- ‘° unskilled farmers. Under ex- 
certillcates. Another inspector says isting conditions the Government has 
that, in the elementary schools, most ! probably gone as far as It could to 
of the teachers are entirely Ignorant courage the building of proper high- 
of the first principles of pedagogics, ways. The proposed commissioner of 
have no system In their work, and con- roads will be at the disposal of the 
tent themselves by making their pupils municipalities and his services will, no 
learn their books by rote. The pupils doubt, be frequently called into requl- 
reclte their lessons fairly well, but sition by various county authorities 
without understanding their meaning, throughout the province.
This complaint is voiced by other ln- structlon of highways upon scientific 
spectors, one of them adding that, In Principles ln different localities ou»ht 

buTt'nnoemeatay A^Jud^ H^keris^ t£>° many Cases’ the parents take ‘heir to have a marked effect ln raising the 
q“L? t™ey bared thet S whkh 30,13 £?onl s=hoo! as 30on.a3 th^ have standard of our country roads general- 
were found raw and quivering. Five macl8 ttie“ nrst Communion, and when ly- The creation of the new office by 
of them may not recover. In dlscharg- they have only a slight knowledge of ! the Government ought to, as it no doubt 
ing the young men, Judge Hooker said reading, writing and the first rules of j will, be appreciated from one end of 
their arrest, sentence and treatment arithmetic. This indifference of parents the province to the other. We trust

to the advantages of education ls also ! that the work of scientific road con- 
behind the reported apathy of the structlon in ' Ontario will now begin 
School Commissioners, who, in some in earnest,^^^^^^^ 
districts, under pretext of economy, re
place male teachers by females, and 
competent school mistresses who have 
had experience by young girls of 16 
and 17, of whom a great number lack 
entirely the literary and pedagogical 
knowledge and the authority necessary 
for the management of a school. These 
young teachers, it is also declared 
in another inspector’s report, neglect 
the regulations as to the course of 
studies to be pursued, and, in fact, 
get through their work with thq least 
possible exertion, teaching only while 
waiting for something else to turn up.
As it is declared that the average sal
ary to teachers is, in some districts, 
only 8108 for 10 months’ work, and as 
some must get considerably less than
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We Like to Talkand it looks as nr sut. zosg was
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Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. tonewspaper'readers about 

our business-like to «** 
acquainted with people- 
like, everyone to get 6c- 
quainted with our store— 
the more particularly while 
we are offering Shoes at 
very low prices.

srvw
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— _ 190 Yonox Stbeet, Feb. 25, 1896.

Known Everywhere !
H«rkel-lf Moans an Enormona Loss lo 
the Fermera or SebtlauA Not to be Able 
to Procure Our Store Cattle.

“ A certain 
a man who iik< 
Epicac.”

It does not tak

to 1j Clearance Sale 
of Ladies’ Shoes

MFC
FINE <

is the purest, bes 
on the market, 
bottle.—We’re retiringaltogether

from the Ladies’ Shoe 
business—It pays to make 
changes quickly—and we 
fix prices for quick accom* 
plishment of our object

Michie
5£ King-S

We May
mon, iow:

statement — we have always 
been the closest buyers and the 
cheapest shoe house in Toronto 
—always guaranteeing shoes 
to be as represented—and ready 
always to give buyers their 
share of the saving we make 
by buying direct from the shoe' 
factories.

Wedon’t believe there should 
be any middlemen—never did 
—they make shoes dear. Take 
our Slater Shoe for instance— 
nev<?r could give such good" 
value, such a magnificent shoe» 
for $3, if it were not that there 
is but one profit—we get them 
direct from the Slater factory 
in Montreal.
Guinane’s 
Half-Price Sale 
Of Ladies’ Shoes 

Means This—

England’* Great Surplus.
A SCHEME >0 

THE Tl

Aud Forming 
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New Style Shoes !
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Major Detainer 
Jtifles, who ls a i 
of the suggested 
el The World a 
dnt military man 
un apparently pi 
capturing the 1UÔ 
lined. The writ 
for restoring the 
linking up ln the 
Canadian Infant 
Army without c 
Whatever to Can 

By- wtay of intr 
pendent outlines 
tion thus : (a)
ment under prese 
one Line Battal: 
This battalion as 
three yeans in tha 
relieved by scone 
tii-ned in Canada 
“fed” by recruits 
Battalion) in Eng 
Is constantly se: 
plred” men from 
for discharge or t 
Reserve, (c) Th 
eruliing,"" etc., coi 
ernment a large e 
Ml beneficial resi 
No British battait 
Bda can possibly bi 

l the same genuine 
in It from Canadl 
their own kith an

Preparing for (he British Association.
At the meeting of the Toronto com

mittee of the British Association, held 
ih the Canadian Institute yesterday 
afternoon, Prof. Macallum presided 
t.eports from various sub-committees 
were presented by President Loudon.

Ramsay Wright, and Messrs, 
i ^r‘“UIL Rarvey and Barlow Cumber- 

The e??r^y °f the committee is 
rapidly making all preliminary ar
rangements, which will be definitely 

< -e,rm, ned on when the British Asso- 
5fitb°n sr. representative, Mr. Griffiths, 
visits Canada, ln May next. A 
deputation' will shortly visit Ot
tawa to consult with the Do- 
™!nJ?n, Government regarding the 
frant ,to be made by Parliament and 
the other assistance required to 
the success of this famous 
congress.

•leu’s Ten Os if Laced Boots, new 
| needle toe, Goodyear welt, every 
! pslr guaranteed to give perfect sat- 
I «action. Geo. T. Sister, A Son’»
I make ........ ........................... ...
Ken’s Genuine W*x Calf Laced Boots, 

Goodyear welt, PlccadlUy, Yale, op- 
j* ®ra or round toe, Slater’s make.... AGO
Men’s American Calf Laced Boots,
: genuine welt, something new In Roy- 
i al Lennox needle or round toe.... 3.50

iMen’s Shell Cordovan paced Boots, 
Waukenphast shape, Goodyear welt, 
en excellent wearer ......................3.00

Bister’s Calf Laced Boots, with Good
year welt. 1896 style, will Ot say 
foot ................. .. ........................... .

Gents’ Buff Whole Foxed Laced Boots,
Fair stitch, heavy or light sole, all 
widths ......

Gents’ Every-day Boot, all leather, 
ell shapes end styles

Ladles’ Extra Choice VJci KM Button
ed Boots, best American manufac
ture, all widths and rfiapee........... ..

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
patent Leather Toe'Cep, new Royal 
toe, very pretty

4.60

. 3.60
Our Ladles’ Fine Soft Buttoned Boots, 

pointed or wide toe, glove fitting, an 
excellent wearer . —. — 3,00

j
ÜI Onr Ladles’ Kid Buttoned Boots, 

pointed, medium or wide toe (will 
not crack), soft and pliable.

Ladles’ Genuine Domes tic -Dongola 
Buttoned Boots, solD leather, patent 
foe cap or plain .toe, all shapes and 
styles ....Awif.M

Laches’.-«Write, Pink and Blue Kid Al
ban's, one strap American slippers 
tbr evening wear, grand value ......

■Hi
assure

scientific At $3 shoes that were $6.
At $2.50 shoes that 
At $2 shoes that 
At $1.50 shoes that were $3. 
At $1 shoes that were $2.
—And so forth

WC$4$WMore Interference.
Hamilton Herald.

wnf?; wthei; Lacombe's letter to Hon. 
uV,ndinJ^Urler 18 one of ‘he most as-

KMærs ayus" ■>-
J tIme has for Hon. Mr.
f"r,i"=hZLa;îd.tlZE PoUttoians generally to show that they are not under the 
thumb of the church. The time has 
come when they must fight for their 
rights as free men and the people of 
Î7?IîadS,Jnu®‘ help them to maintain 
‘h?1* “berty of speech and action. 
What with the Dominion Government 
attempting to coerce Manitoba and the 
ckrgy openly and shamelessly trying 
to coerce the politicians and threaten
ing them with defeat at the polls un
less they are subservient to the priest
ly wishes, matters in this free country 
are coming to a pretty pass. Indeed.

3.60
were

3AX>e. m ■•••••••• * •

.. 1.60 1.60 very shoe , 
price divided by two—two pairs' 
now for the same money you 
formerly paid for one pair.

There is need for haste.

THE PUBLIC 8CHOOI6 OF QUEBEC.
It will be interesting at the present 

Juncture to review the school system 
sVrades of every sort for man, woman and child. of Quebec, the province that is not 
«T , , - - , . - . content with stunting its own children
9mrehensive and yet not burdened with useless in the matter of education but de-
Qualities. Courts salespeople are here to “ÏS
J suggestion of buying unless you want to. IZul and progressive province of Manl- 
81 ° o j toba Let us see Just how the Public

schools In Quebec are conducted and 
how they compare with our own. The 
information that we quote in regard 
to them ls obtained from the last re
port of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Just published, and sum
marized in The Montreal Gazette. The 
report is for the yea? 1895, and is pre-

»xicut policy in regard to Shoes, and that in- Tl,r
. The writer folk 
With these words : 
be altered, vastly 1 
way :

"The 100th, 109th 
be ’linked up" Into 
talion regiment (ex 
the 60th Rifles), a 
Prince of Wales’ ] 
glment, of which 
the 1st Battalion 
Battalion and the 
talion, or ln case 
a six-battalion cot 
and 6th battalions, 
sttr,’ now carried 
be entirely droppe

After asking t 
Would the Royal 
«Han Infantry, be 
Scheme ?” the lett 
this answer, "In n 
that It would be 
3rd Battalion, or l 
6th Battalions of t 
Royal Canadian 
the title 'Prince c 
Royal Highness’ 
Beat of the 100th, t 
the 109th.”

' The 100th and 1 
course, gain the ‘ 
’’Beaver with Pro 
the R.R.C.I. Maple 
Bold lace.

Special Notice—Store open 
night this week until 10 o’clock.

everycome very much larger than It is. We 
believe a low level bridge will be a 
waste of money. Even if a new bridge 
of the dimensions suggested by the 
City Engineer la constructed, it will 
have to be replaced by a high level 
structure within ten years. The erec
tion of the low level bridge would be

N

GUINANE BROS’bout Curtains ? Mr. Oaler’» Sensible Expression*.
Dundas'Banner.

E. B. Osier,, an old Dundasite, on be
ing unanimously elected president of 
the Toronto Board of Trade, sala It 
would be a good thing for the country 
if the politicians, Instead of thinking 
so much of themselves and their

present instance the evidence was not

Yonge Street Store
Bigger than any three shoe stores in 

‘ Canada.

Sole Agents for “ The Stater Shoe”— j 
that famous Goodyear Welted 

Shoe.

214 YONGE STREET

$

What difference does it make whether you buy in Febru- 
or April? Some people seem to think the spring is the | ^
f time to buy Housefurnishings, and yet were crowding 
second floor with buyers right in midwinter. This is how 
do it—by selling t

schemes, would devote more thought to 
the country. Another sensible thing 
he said was that the country had come 
through the worst of the hard times 
and would now find Itself on the right 
road to better days.

Blchness Which Surpasses Belief.
Rossland, B.C., Miner.

The Le Rol Mine, as a result of re
cent development work, and more es
pecially as a result of prospecting with 
a diamond drill, has been found tp 
have an ore body which in extent and 
richness almost passes belief, 
year the mine shipped 12,000 
ore, the smelter returns showing a 
value varying from 840 to 860 per ton. 
Since then 5000 tons more have been 
shipped, of which the grade was much 
higher, while ore recently obtained 
from the bottom of the shaft has given 
average returns in carload lots rang
ing from $250 per ton up to nearly 
twice that value. The output of the Le 

"Eol since the first of January has ex
ceeded 100 tons a day, and now it ls 
averaging over 126. As The Miner an
nounced a week or two ago, a second 
dividend of $50,000 has been declared 
and it is confidently predicted by the 
management that they will have no 
difficulty in meeting monthly dividends 
ln the same amount from now on.

The Homestake Mine began shipping 
ore Thursday. About 20 tons will be 
shipped dally from now on as long as 
the roads last.

I have traveled all over thli 
wide world ;

I have wandered through
...... overy zone;With my pipe and my pouch In

„ my pocket,
For 1 m fond of my baooy( I own.

I have chewed every kin 
Tobaoceÿ,'

But the brand that la dear 
to me

it is called Tuckett’s Mahc any,
AflT B PlU* ** 18 8tamped

jfin» Swiss Lace Curtains | (Irish 
[ Wnt), new designs, -white or 
I 60 Inches wide, 8H yards long, reg

ular price $4 pair ; for
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches 
I -wide, 8ft yards long, white or .ecru, 
t«gular ptice, $2 a pair; for ...... 1.80
■Chenille Curtains, 45 Inches wide, 3 
f yards long, fancy dado and heavy 
, fringe top and bottom. In crimson, 

bine, brown, gold and olive, regular 
price, $4 per pair; for —

Velours, for Drapery or Upholstery 
purposes, 60 Inches wide, crimson, 
peach, Nile end electric, regular 
price, $1 a yard; fer

ecru.

OSGOOD.38.38f
Last 

tons of
Madras Curtain Muslins, 60 ln. wide, 

in a variety of patterns and colors, 
regular price, 60c a yard; for ......

Swow That Should be Removed.
Editor World : I wish to draw the at

tention of the proper party to the re
moval of snow in the Parliament-street 
school yard. It is a disgrace to the 
trustees to allow the snow to remain 
in the small space that the children 
have to play ln. The little school chil
dren have to plough through snow dur
ing recess and sit with wet feet uritil 
school ls out. All because somi 
does not do his duty.

E. W. DUGGAN,
362 King-street east.

A llslferw
The rank and fil 

Should adopt the u 
Wcrn by the ran 
R.R.C.I., which. Is f 
present pattern of 
tlsh Lines uniform 
pie of the Domini, 
Insist on their con 
distinctive In the 
as much as a Britt, 
aileer” or "Rifle" r

The^ R.R.C.I., bel 
four separate oounr 
Lieutenant-Colonel 
suggestion ls there 
of nominally formi 
6th and 6th B 
Prince of Wale 
dlan Regiment, 
ed also that this t 
three or slx-battal 
Bitty only re-lntro 
title of the 100th c 
Royal Canadian R.

A *stive i
By this arranger 

that Canada would 
tlsh line Battalion, 
of Its own kith an 
Canada

Thus, say the 100 
Hon P.W.R.C. Regt. 
years In Canada, v 
Battalion P.W.R.C. 

. the British Isles, oi 
vice. Then it woi 
the 2nd Battalion I 
end relieve the fl

°f
White Figured Curtain Muslins, 40 

inches wide. In assorted patterns, 
per yard ...... AO at least one branch of the system, the 

work is well done, by men who desire 
to see better things andt il8J6 Window Shades made of hand-pointed 

opaque cloth, trimmed with fancy 
lace, 4M inches deep, 36 x 70 Inches, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete 
with tassels, regular price, 80c each

' It Cloth (aU wool), 72 Inches wide, 
or table cover, faa-cy work, etc., ten 

j different shades, regular price, 60c a
:me

1 for ........... ..-45
• .A; I Tuckett’s 

Bouquet 
Cigar

For Be Beats Them AIL 80 ’j K

War Against the Clergy.
Da Minerve (Con.)

The publication of the letter coming 
so soon after that of the Rev. Abbe 
Paquet is not without an object. Mr.
Laurier hopes to Impede the aotlqn of 
the Cabinet by arousing the worst pre
judices. He wishes to show that gov
ernment Is entirely ln the hands of the 
ecclesiastical authorities, and that it is 
Rome which governs, the same as 
French dominates. That is the watch
word ; it ls war against the clergy, a 
war the whole cost ,of which would be 
paM by the Manitoba minority; .should 
Mr, Laurier’s treason trluntph: 
school question Is first of all a 
ous question, and not only he 
ligious authorities a right, 1 
strict and rigorous obllgatidl 
to interfere and tell the faits 
ls true and what k false, wh 
and what ls error. The political ques
tion is secondary, because the interests 
which It is called
those of time. The others are eternal.

Adds te Mr. Laurier*» Traubles.
Montreal Presse (Lib.). . ,

It is worthy of remark that every Ally dOCtOr WÜ1 tell von 
time Individual members of the clergy Prnfooc— tv ^
try to lead political events they com- -CiOleSSOr Hare, of
mit unpardonable errors of tactics, JefferSOn Medical and the letter of the devoted missionary fJU ■, j , iVACOlCai lOliege, 
does not depart from that rule. It f mlaaelpnia, IS One of the 
will render Mr. Laurier’s position much Ljo-Lpo* b +1* ... UC.UI
mere diffleut and will Burnish $srms to auiuOritieS in the
our enemies. It ls not with threats of world On tho ropposition that it can be expected to V «ûe actlOU of
make a*'Impression upon such an in- QrllgS. In hie r,mrlr
dependent and such a disinterested , * last WOrJC,
mind as the leader of the Opposition; opcaKing OI the treatment 
an engagement of honor was what he rvf scrofule t, „
should have been bound with. The TT* ula« Me SaVS:
language of Father Lacombe miay be oil is the belu r»me*J”ry to «‘ate that cod-liver 
summed up as follows: Learn your be given to ernJïsi™ o£ a"' The oft ihould 
duties well and you will have sugar, palatable.’’ ul»>on, so prepared as to be 
otherwise you will be flogged." That 1J „ _i
may do very well for the Utte Indians , c aiSO SaVS that the
of the Northwest schools that the Rev. hyDOnhosnh i too u
Father conducts with so much zeal and PauSpniteS Should be
devotion but It can only produce un- VOmDined with tho oil happy recuits at Ottawa. We C . . 6 011’

gggtt s Emulsion of cod- 
°ii« with hÿpophos- 

phites, is precisely such a
preparation.

jypecial February bargains in Furniture and Housefurnishings 
| —special prices for this month only. As a matter of fact we’re 
j selling cheaper now at retail than small dealers can buy at 
wholesale. You wonder at it, but there must be some reason 

I for business growing and growing here, and if anyone knows 
^ow to buy to better advantage we’d like to know it

b/T. EATON C%M,ra.

,

=LITTLE ONES WELL 
DRESSED! Ontario MarkeGobbling Dp Claims.

Kaslo, B.C., Claim.
Acting for Otto Stalmann of Salt 

Lake City, J. E. Ross has recently 
bonded, ln the Ainsworth district, the 
United, Alpha Union, Tenderfoot; Old 
Tjjner and Glengarry. Payments for 
most of these claims extend over a,pe
riod of 18 months. Stalmann Is also 
after several claims In the Slocan, and 
as he has plenty of money behind him 
he can procure whart he wants

en-

! i i'm

Many Mothers Know How To 

Do It

WANTED 
For cash. Must be Al class of 

Goodai

;i
The

rellgl- 
e the re- 
t,jt Is a 
Me them 
BB what 
Fis light

*

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,' 500 BUSH WHITE BEAMS. 
ONE TON DAISY BUTTES,

The con
's(i v

Economical and thrifty mothers buy 
little hew clothing for their boys and 
girls, yet the little ones are always 
well dressed. This ls the result of us
ing Diamond Dyes ln the home, which 
give all the new colors with but little 
trcuble. Suits for boys and dresses for 
girls, that are faded and discolored, 
aie quickly transformed Into new gar
ments by the magical working of Dla- 
irx rid Dyes. To Insure good and perfect 
results, see that your dealer gives you 
the Diamond Dyes; take no others.

young mbs tortubed.
Large Balia or Tab.

Barbarous Trratmenf of a Number of 
Visitors lo a Convict Camp.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 24.—A special 
from Ocala, Fla., says : After ten days 
®£ torture at a convict camp, whither 
they had been sent as tramps, eleven 
sreung men were released on writs of 
habeas corpus, issued by Circuit-Judge 
Hccker. The young mien gave their 
M3 mes as George Sanders, Charles 
Bmith, Kentucky ; Jack Ingram, Ohio;
Oscar Wagner, Missouri ; Thomas 
Cummings, John Davis, New York ;
Thomas Forbes, Pennsylvania : Jack 
Ryan, Louisiana ; Don Clint, Illinois ;
John Soprhi, Texas • Joseph Stone,
Massachusetts.

Two weeks ago the party reached 
Ocala. They were well-dressed, and 
said they were walking to see the > 
country better, and to hunt and fish 
at will. They had a lot of novelties 
for sale. They did not ask aid. but 
the day after their arrival they were 
arrested. Justice Cleary sent them to 
the cohvict farm as tramps. ,

At the ranch they were barbarously The Seventeenth IN*licit#
treated. They were chained to ne- (Montreal Gazette.)
groes ; and given impossible tasxs. The estimâtes of the Ontario expenditure 
Every [night, upon reporting the tasks for 1890-97 total *3,147.308. The Treasurer 
unperformed, they were stripped, tied calculates that the receipts will be only 
«icrcas logs and with t raw- $3,121.971. There is also an expenditure of
hîdes till the bloori trnLhpd Last night, $330,000 provided for on capital account, 
the collest of the guards The year 1890. therefore, promises to see
iîLÏÏtwn ?J,‘he Winter, the , thp sJvonfeeutb deficit In revenue, ns com-

•vL liva k a now ! pared with expenditure, set down in the
®een- wanting * batn, now j recor(j 0{ the Mowat Government.

«et IL* 1

upon to serve are scrofula NEW LAID EGGS,
■utba guar-About 80 cases a woafc I 

anteed strictly now laid. EXTRAdisgraced civilization.

JOHN GOEBEL,TO HELP THE ARMENIANS

Wholesale and Be tail lWe#lii Meet, GrowrW 
and General provisions.

92, 94 and 96 Queen-St. W.
PHONE use.

Fresh Mus 
Fresh Sea 

- Fresh Cod 
Fjresh Had 
Fresh Wh 
Prcsh Sain 
Fresh Lob 
every var 

Fresh Vege 
in sea

Sagcestlcn That a Colony be Planted In 
the Northwest.

To the Ministerial Association at 
yesterday’s session, Rev. Dr. Hunter 
presented his report upon the Arme
nian relief question. Dr. Gelkie has 
been appointed treasurer of the fund. 
The report stated that a scheme was 
on foot for deporting Armenians to the 
Canadian Northwest. It was thought 
that If the Government would give the 
land, the British people might be ap
pealed to for further funds. A com
mittee was appointed to deal further 
with the matter.

Inrk County Fire Insurance.
A meeting has been called by the 

promoters of the York County Mutual 
Fire Assurance Company at 11 a.m. to
morrow ln the Tremont House, to de
cide upon a name for the company, to 
appoint a secretary, elect a board and 
name the location of the head office. 
Among
nouncement are Reeve W. J. Hill and 
numbers of the council, J. Richard
son, M.L.A., Reeve J. D. Evans. J. 
Fsaren, William Shunk, J. Wilson and 
W. A. Werrltt.

An Abyss of Estrangement
Montreal Sunday Sun.

The Manitoba school question may
hap will unc-arth greater sensations 
than the letter of Father Lacombe to 
Mr. Laurier before the country has 
dene with It. The measure danger
ously steps near such an abyss of es
trangement as will leave Its Impress 
on Canada throughout many genera
tions.

SILVER CHEEK TROUT MR*
Orders taken for the fry of 

Trout" aod “Black Bass” for J 
delivery.
Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. KM 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto,

the signatures to the an-
Ponils at Toronto.

FS i i.
And

Another Old Brsldenl «ear.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Mary A. Parkes, who had been a resi
dent of Toronto for 54 years. She 
was a native of Birmingham, Eng., 
and for 30 years was matron at the 
Toronto Asylum. The funeral takes 
place on Wednesday afternoon from 
deceased’s late residence, 199 Wllton- 
ttvenue.

i Interred In Meant Plate*1
The remains of the late Jaro 

were yesterday morning iota 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery hi I 
scr.ee of a large number of 
The pall-bearers were: Messrs 
mer Clark, William Blalkie, ; 
Galbraith, Donald McKay, 
Davies, Robert Gray, Dr. Ho’ 
Carrie, Rev. Dr. Persona offleu

All tbr Member» Instructed
Rochester Herald.

The Catholic hierarchy of Canada 
has instructed every Catholic member 
of the Dominion Legislature to vote 
as a matter of consclense for the Mani
toba Remedial Bill, 
this action is that matters educational 
come under the control of the church.

I
Mortgage Lonus at 1 Per Cent

Owner» oi contrai productive city 
property can secure loan* at 5 per cent, 
bv making personal application to J. L.
froy, 6 King-etreet Feat. , , 6

SIMPSthis, and as these small wages are not 
always promptly paid, it is not difficult 
to understond what is behind the teach-

I The defense of
766,768 and 7

Phone* 3449 andL ff
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W: PiEIHft DOWN ESTIMATES
ers I E&Sv&F*8*”88 c- ~::r^Trr , ram AT his burial.

fhiy O h a ln .v«o^,da^, that gttfen ydèterday noon bv ST. ASDBEW’S. which he was chaplain so brave as he?

IfSwS SrE sSS _ w
The adv&nta^es that would accrue to Luke xlJ. The man was an Intolerable », j Maedoonell—Thousands View the superficialities of life, rather **** Year* Total

Canada under such a scheme are sum- egotist. Thirteen times lnthreevereS „ ? than Wth Its deeper side. This lncl- "rldg«. and loterceptiag Sewer CroMed T ndm«> rn„l,mn,.a u:„u .. , , ,
that med up In brief thus : (1) Canada and i dots he use the personal proMun T *»malMa-rrt.«lpal «rant. Eloquent d<?nt to which X refer has been magni- Out-rive-tent bland Ferry Proposal KWhST™ i ~ o« M H , ’ 'c, y make* hlgh 8PIlced ankles and soles, best

psppsHE -----------------------
ly assist In advertising the Dominion a fool, and WS*,a family likeness to A wonderful tribute of respect to the word from him that seemed to indi- Legl.latloa. [ ' , make, dUC, regular 5JC.
u2i.ra?tln¥ a fl?v? of emigration not vtry many Arousd us. But It is not memory of the late Rev. D. J. Macdon- cate a drawing back from the truth Ladi< s’ Cashmere Hose, high spliced ankles and soles liirht make 20qlikely to be started by any emigration Peculiar to ClCh men; those In a lower neI1- Pastor of St. Andrew’s Presby- h- had embraced. His one word was Board of Works spent the great- regular 8)c. 80 flS’ maK0* dlUO>
agencies. (3) Canadians joining such stratum may''be equally covetous terlan Church, was paid yesterday on “Forward!” SLbaï£ °f yesterday afternoon chop- _
a regiment Instead of being lost to though the possession or wealth usual- the occasion of his obsequies. Never Lemon* of Ills Life. rlns , Keating’s estimates. The Boys Ribbed Wool Hose, best goods, 30c, regular 59c.

zzssrs^rs assiK’sasi r^ææksk’k1 artfü-.s"» srsL"$„w*:,„*-ra*„v^ s: ««. «**,**•■jssa s- sm sa» kî.’ss*; s ami sfeta£sSss .»^r.rÆS:“ ~ »• i
!?nefL^‘eth°as ot m^ern warfeij. (4) shilling for the entertainment of little casket containing the remains. of rising with him Into the glorious The main Items which the committee

^yoagjafygss ™.« #. lun„ ,la Th, ** arisirïijs sKSysaüSvSssfsts:
»Sïïs?"S sr;,H° “»s ««isv- «.mk-.’karscas;«sJïïass-Æsaas*sr,"
asSTiuUSs^MSmSsssjx »5a.^KeU“iÂ^°-»'"«h.Tir.T.S’n,1™,"''1'I tîriB",o£.“ïs^£rtlx!*?î a tt"’»' ""rr>;:;r.,

for the Dominion militia battalions Hardness r>f hooV0»»*^ a ?arr Prior to this lying-in-state in the to„ 1<J7e *“e churchy better than our A letter was read from Mr. Joseph
(just as is now done in the Imoerlal evil of wnm„r. ,,.K ®PCcially the church, a private service at which the mansions, to love Christ and all who Barrett offering to sell light, heat andcharltibrea^ea"h0hot:ve™ch,^° ^mily ' Werep^nt, wi. heTdta tto F™r po"er tQ the people of Toronto and
Improve their fighting efficiency, etc. moved themrno sermonh^wîfJi^Lr?’ adjoining manse. Rev. Dr. Campbell h= °J? j„hn N»u ti,» asking permission to lay the necessary
(61 This arrangement would give smart quent; no sicknes" h^weve^^d -no ^Montreal officiated. Æo Referred to the Aqueduct Com-
ycung Canadians of all classes a case of destitution, no hospital Dtibfic Amongst the floral offerings were a wh'ch was Mow«M>y the singing of ’
chance of making a name and fame for Institution, or benevolentand tffiUan wreath of white roses, carnations, lilies Mrs Cousins’ weet^ hvmd "Thl 
themselves and- their country, by pur- throplc appeal ; nôSrf hlaHS of the valley and ferns from the Goy- “ nds o? TBne aTsinkln^ ' &
suing a militai,'career In the forces of or sorrow o r suffering; has K '?**£?** ,tr<m «•' came the Klctton and fhe sotomn
the Empire. (7) A certain amount of on them. Nothing can move the heart Andrew s Society; a wreath from the service was over
extra money would of necessity find of these people.Thelr agonies are pitiful Bieut.-Governor ; a sickle from the TUe Funeral Froeemos
its way to Canada and be circulated If you ask them for a subscription for J.9une People’s Society of St. Mark’s Th , , ,there under this arrangement. a deserving cause. If yoTsucceid in Church, and other offerings from the V^i thfSton

■ * Hecreliln* l«t ami ïud Battalion*. getting their promises and theirTmimS ^mily, the Board and Session of St. mil. ^ the
1*4 Fermlns One Ceandlen-ImperUl All the four Depots 6f the R.R.C.I. Put down, the chance Is 10 to I thS Andrew’s Church. 'rh^ôfflclattos mintsteîï"

Beglmeni ef Three er »lx Bnitallloni should be open for enlisting recruits they will find some way of wriggling A Honrnrnl Crowd. Pall-bearers the six senior elders—
—Oeiall* of the iden ln Full-Adrant- ^or ^8t and 2nd Battalions, who, out of It and not paying what they Long before the time for the public George H Wilson William Mitchell f. '!* . w , a, . V If “passed as fit,” would then be roi- have promised. service the capacious church was jCeUol Maclean PeW Barolîv
agro That Would Accrue to Canada warded on for drill and instruction, ?V°h. cases are common amongst us, crowded, save only the seats reserved. Hamilton Cassels James Massle ’
From each a Step-The Officer* and etc., at the depot headquarters at Hall- 83 ,d the Canon; people endowed with These were soon occupied by the Chief Mourners—Members nf the fle-
the Bank and File to be all Cana- fax. enonnous wealth and not one feeling members of Toronto Presbytery and «ased’s^ famTly or the de
dlens. Recruits for the 1st and 2nd Batta- tor uod or mam They hug their wealth the Ministerial Association, the officers Col. Gibson A D C to Lord Aberdeen.

lions would enlist for service under the *?“ th/y could carry it over the dark of the 48th Highlanders and the mem- The Lleutmant-Govemor-Hon. o!
Considerable space has recently been existing regulations of the Imperial b • *{ oare for is their gold here of St. Andrew’s Society. Kirkpatrick,

devoted in these columns to a propost- Army, with possibly some special mo- u C^-yings their m^rable de- The mourners occupied the pews lm- The members ot the Session,
tion to again establish the old 100th diflea tions. ,lvi Jr tMs. whilst mediately in front of the space where Board of Management of St. An-

wiriJ he»rt»r. in Although the pay In the British ser- iive1*J,?hPresen^e 01 P®™»ns who the casket was placed. The chief drew's Church.
Regiment with headquarters in vlce ls le;:a than that ln the r.r.c.I„ purt9^ <ï„ihelLf«°IÎLpara'tive po^erty’ mourners were the deceased’s four sons, The Presbytery.
Canada. The articles thus print- gtm r must be remembered that ser- d , Tre capable of George, James, Logie and Norman Ministers of all denominations.

B ed have attracted wide atten- vice in the British corps entails com- “"a^J6™1 acts. Macdonnell; Rev, Dr. Smellie, father- Officers of the 48th Highlanders,
I tien, and a number of let- pen sating advantages. Promotion ls orVminI£t nSLtwhî^T Can?J gave’ in-law, of Galt; and his son; Mr. John numbering 20.
¥ ters in support of the idea have at- nanld ln the Imperial regiments, and cue of a mUhonTlre fmelll,t’ Hamilton; Mr. George Mac- St. Andrew’s Society and St. An-
1 _,adv been received at this office further, there are many good extra- death on the rall^ïv » donncn- « c- Kingston, brother; Rev. drew’s Institute.I fcady been received at this office. regimental appointments open to smart na ^allway by a poor yards- Dr. Campbell, Montreal, brother-in- Private citizens.

Major Delamere of the Queen s Own and Intelligent young men who choose min’t riska Aa iaw; Dr. Thomas Smellie, Fort Wil- There was a large concourse of peo-
jf Rifles, who Is a most ardent supporter to make the army their life profession. of wealth shakes® him^ie, n*U5'i v? llam: Messrs. R. S. Smellie and son, pie ln King-street, whence the proces-
S of the suggested restoration has hand- Again, the R.R.C.I. Is a standing corps. a without even ^kinth Rex Smellie, Toronto, and W. R. Har- slon went by way of Slmcoe-street.
m el The World a letter from a promin- whereas the British battalions, afford cuer’g name a mg his res- rig, James L. Scarth, R. F. Spence, The interment took place ln Mount
* ént military man In Engand In which opportunities of seeing active service Such Is covetousness such the damn Toronto. \ Pleasant Cemetery, where two years1 5” aDnarentlvnlaus'tl^fliP for in aU Parts of the world. able dispositions R ism.M.blA™nf Near the draped -ptipU, were the ago the remains of Mrs. Macdonnell
! ^Muring the iioth for ci^da Is out" Mleetl.» .f Officer*. nvurishlnt^n the hrnnanSuch membera ot the Kirk Sessibn : were buried. Rev. Dr. Robertson offl-
I Mned The writer MUsn^ “scheme The writer concludes with the state- covetousn^slnclteetootherehorrlbie , Elders-George H. Wilson, William- ciated at the grave.
I for restoring the 100th to Canada, and mfnt,JJ?at Canadians should, alwavs be execrations; no word of sympathy or Maclennan^ilorrmtnn®3^ H°,n" Cames \ Be»»lntlen of CemloloBoe.

linking up In the Royal Regiment of S’1??*?? as bffl^frs for the 1st and 2nd feeling of regret when the misers die, îîa^'^n^n’„R?Ijllt0n Cassels, James \ At the meeting of the Ministerial As-
! Canadian Infantry with the British Battalions of the proposed regiment, but ritther smiles of grim satisfaction Î-aSf evL' GJ?r8ev.Ke tb’ foclation yesterday morning. Rev. Dr.

Army without causing any e-jtnense they to usual Imperial quail- that such unworthy livers have gone i5r*QJ^ac^aurJn, James Strachan^ A. Thomas made a feeling reference to
Whatever to Canada.” ' fi cat Ions or be appointed from the to their doom. The miser lives with , Ale2ran?ef, J* Ihe ^eath of Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,

By way of introduction th« enrre* Canadian Military College, as provld- curses on his head, and dies without ), y «’, cha’Je,s Macbride, S. R. Hart, who had been a menjibei of the asso
rt ndent outlines the exi’stlng I ed f°r ln the regulations. a tear on his bier. D£ Alex Primrose. c\ation since ita «earüzatiOn. -Rw. »
tlon thus ■ (a) The Imneriifrm.rn ---------------------- ------- - God abhors such covetousness and Board of Management—J. W. Lang- S.' Rates, and Rev. Drs. Parker, Cav-ment under prient arrangements keen 1 .TOSSED BY A BULL. classes those who practise it with the ™alr- L- M. Jones, A. M. Cosby, James en> Blackstock, Thomas and Sims were
one Line BaUalion ^ H^ifax (b)   vilest characters, and says they shall Thorburn J B. Kay, John Wright, appointed to prepare a resolution, of
This battalion as a rule serves about A F,rm,r ot Aederdo» Township Lives never enter Heaven. The Commlnatlon ̂ ohn I. Davidson, Alex. J. Robertson, condolence.

°“,y “'wffids-r ^BC ^ fhV^fr hmaSf Æt « A.i ^rsUf^mTOnr»nod A°dn TTy tre™ BeaUdOin0t Hveshasnnvra^r ^ ^u^eThe members of Pres-

Battallon) in England ■ and further it Anderdon TownshiP had a narrow e?- In conclusion the Canon said: ”T bytery, cleric and lay, would be to
ls constantly sending Its "’time-éx- I caP® from death from an attack of his i pray you,In the name of Almighty God, give a long list of all who take special

if pi red” men from Halifax to England Jersey bull. * pluck covetousness of your hearts as a interest in Presbyterian work in this
for discharge or transfer to the Arm-- The bull had never shown any vicl- dem-ned and cursed thing, that will city and vicinity. And their names

> Reserve, (c) This "relieving” “re”, ousness previously and conseouentiv curse youV life and make your fellow would have to be supplemented by aïl Mrs^sns; *"a s-r.-B; tss»nr, beneficial ^esu?™ to C«S Id) guard and the attack was quite un- There was, however, one kind ot j widespread.
No British battalion stationed in Can- « , a , , , covetousness the preachy recommend- Nearly every evangelical eleargyman
ada cart possibly be exnected tn Mr. Beapdoin was watering the anl- cd. It was that maintained by the in Toronto and neighborhood was m-e-' the same genuine ‘’territorial” interest I ™a 1 la ^ morning. The bull had a. Apostle, "Covet earnestly the best j sent, and of merchants, professional

, in ft from Canadians as a regiment of £?Pe °” POIiP3’ and this Mr. B. -ifts._men and earnest workers, the number
their own kith and kin would. attempted to take off. This seemed to civil assizes obeyed was icglon. Many of these unfortuv-J The scheme. I 5,Pger IP® baU he shook his haul. CIVIL ASSIZES OBEYED. ately did not gain admission. Had the

|w^ethI^tword°sOWS”l5P tbja Preface awly, but he a£in s^k hto h^d Alleged Libel .«the Fta.acUl «ta.dl.g bb^bb ^ «s size, it would
W be alt^red vasriv 'for t1 th s looked angry and looked towards Mr. »f - Comp«»y. 1 “ave been flUed'

he altered, vastly for the better, ln this Beapdoin in a threatening way. Mr.

ïif W. A. MURRAY*. CO|P I
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EPICAC ■

I «‘A certain schoolboy wrote 
I «.man who liked good living was an 

Epicac.”
It does not take an
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to know that

ale MICHIE’S
FINE OLD RYE

Is the purest, best and cheapest whisky 
on the market. Prices 50c, 60c and 70c
bottle.

-
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W. A. MURRAY & CO., lYJSSESTTorontoogether 
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Michie & Co. \
5è King-Si West.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V

DOMINION filYIL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.en-

mes
a^Asfe^MBERLANDL

Liverpool
From PortUod. From Halifax.

FeU 29, 2 p.m. 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver

pool—Cabin. $60 to $70; second cabin, $89; steer- 
SR6, $24.50 and $25.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks 

A F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

rvioo.
Steamer.
Labrador........Feb. $7, 1 p-m.

100TH, 109TH AND R.R.C.I. A Flve-Ceet Island Ferry.
The sub-committee appointed to deal 

with the ferry question yesterday de
cided to advertise for a company that 
will give a 5-cent return fare to the 
Island, in consideration of receiving 
free wharfage on both sides.

A letter was read from the Ferry 
Company, stating that a 6-cent fare 
would not pay, and that an efficient 
service could not be kept up at the 
duced rate. As an experiment, 
company is willing to try it for ,
—ay ln the week, Monday, Tuesday or 
Friday (holidays excepted), between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., on condl- 
tlon that they be given free wharfage 

Tbe company deny that 
they discriminated in favor of Hanlan’s 
Point against the Island 
season.

846

SOUTH AFRICAA SCHEME EOB AMALGAMATING 
TUE THBEE COBBS Bxourslon

Tickets SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cap# Town and Johannesburg.

R* M. MBLVII.I.B
Corn " Toronto »°d Adolaldo-airoota, Toronto

Naa.au,
Florida,

erimnlu,
«and till
winter Resorts.

rre-
thealways 

nd the 
oronto - 
shoes 
ready 
their 

make 
e shoe

one

y« Fr’WBBSTEIH.
240 WHITE STAR LINE.

AGENT COOK’S TODB8,
H. E. Corner King and Yongeetreet*. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALUNO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.Park last First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low..

From
Lake Huron... .St. John. N.B. ..March 4,1.80 p.m.
Laurentian........Portland...,...........March 6. noon
Fnrnenl a

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-etreet. - Tel. 800

if’ ............. February *i

iSliSh:
Winter rata* nowtaforoHI1

The City’* LrgUlatlen.
Messrs. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 

and George F. Marier, M.L.A., y es ter- 
day met a sub-committee of the Exe-

yoM ter, ffysspst
Kyerson and Howland were not pre-

Mr. Crawford Is opposed to the aboli
tion of property qualifications for ald
ermen, and Mr. Marter favors it. Both 
members approve of the two years’ 
term for aldermen and the setting aside 
of certain streets for speeding pur
poses.
-,The, Progerty Committee and the 
to dayaCtUrerB’ Commltte« will meet

Now York..............Mereh 7, noon
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CHAS-,A. PI PON,
ajo«r»l Agent for Ootnrio,
• Klng-st Mit, Toronto

X
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ALLAN LINE
Uojftl Mail gteameUlpe. Liverpool, 

Calling at Movllle. SPECIAL NOTICEFrom Portland. From Halltax. 
.... Feb. SO
....Mar. 5................. Mar. 7
....Mar. 10..
....April S..
....April 16..
....April 80 

And from Montreal weekly thereafter.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Llrerpool, $50 and $ 60 
return $100 and $lKk Second cabin Llrerpool 
Derry, $80; return <56. Steerage at lowaat 
r«tee, everything found.

the above Royal Mall Steamthlpe will lease 
Forti»od about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rive! oi train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—an<i from Halifax about 1 pm. on 
SamnhW hnoiedlately after arrival of mall train 
which leave» Toronto vlaG.T.K. Thursday $.6» 
pm. or via C.P.r. Thursday &45 a.m.

Cnee* Before «he Colonel.

w<lfhyhDelîUty Game warden Kennedy 
with having comltted a breach 
game bylaw by exposing wliq 
for sale during the close season. K 11- 
master, who ls a hardware mere Han-

WHO IS HEflESSSSs
W. A. Bennett was remanded till 

March 2 on a chajge of stealing ill 
from Nellie Harris.

The Verrai conspiracy case was fur
ther adjourned till next Friday at re
quest of counsel for the defence.

Richard Bowker was again in court 
and secured a conviction against G. M. 
Rose, secretary of a camp known as 
the Woodmen of the World, for breaon 
of the Insurance Act. Mr. Rose was 
fined $20 and costs or 30 days.

Numidlan.............
Iauirentlao......
Mongolian............
Numidlan ..........
Parisian...............
Lauren tian......

Feb. 1M
■■■fr-rTn

Cancellation of Suburban Train*

Between York and Weston.
On sod after Hoaday, March fad, train No. 

68.’ dn! ^ ÜÎIÎ 11,7 P-™ . and train No.
fhlued ^1» rô^S£rdî£a8Âto’Na M dnTto
iîlvô T«oÎio4’??iIPÏ2:’ în4,*r»1» No. 7& du» to

«dP'?oroWnW 
Train No. a, Montreal to To- 

M*roh 8od’
CHAK M. HAYS,

General Manager,

...Mar. 81 

...April 4 

...April 18of the 
ducks

J
l

!
$5-

I
$3* A Genuine Busi

ness Knave!
e was H. BOURLIER,

\H Gen.gP««ng.. ^«nt AU« Ltne^and Allan

SETTLERS" TRAINS
Will leave TOBONTOat 9 p.m., via

Ifjfto "*vJ
shoe 
pairs 
r you Canadian Military Inalltute.

Last night Captain English, R.A., 
from the R.M.C., Kingston, delivered 
at the Institute, King-street west, a 
lecture on "Modern Ammunition and 
Its Manufacture.*• Lleut.-Col. James 
Mason, R. G., presided, and- among 
those present were: Lieut.-Colonels Q. 
T. Denison, Buchan and Graveley, 
Majors Mead, Manley, Sy.nkey, etc. 
Captain English first described the 
various kinds of arms used by the 
Canadian forces, then proceeded to de
scribe the ammunition used, and Its 
mode of manufacture. Speaking of the 
new explosive cordite, he entered into 
a somewhat elaborate defence of It, 
while he dealt fairly with the objec
tions raised against It by the Military 
authorities. He exhibited specimens in 
miniature of various kinds of field 
gvns, and explained their construction 
and also produced samples of different 
kinds of ammunition.

A vote of thanks to the lecturer was 
proposed by Lleut.-Col. Buchan, 
staff, and seconded by Major Mead, 
T.F.B. On being put to the meeting. It 
was passed with acclamation.

The Civil Asrfbes were opened y ester- I Rey Dr* 'Robertson "^Moderator of 
“The 100th, 109th and R.R.C.I should I ^audotn turned and ran to get oyer day afternoon^ Mr.Justice Robertson, the General Assembly,* presided. The 

,. foe ’linked up’ into a three or six b£t- £?"Ce’ ^ ^ bul1 JYas ‘°° itbe drst„<SSe t0 bb beaj"d being tha: service opened with the singing of
talion regiment (exactly on the lines or £0r hi“1»an^ catching Mr. B. on his j of the Grange Wholesale Supply v. Montgomery’s well-known hymn, "For
the 60th Rifles) and designated borns tossed him over his back. Mr. ! Manning. The defendant is R. Y. Ever with the Lord ” Rev D R

^ssisr^^iSi s s;dÆffüs&sSîUF,“i-K:'ïS*s;*Ai2"tc'toi».p7SS;S,.’»,ÆîKiîr.ssa’ïs **-*->-«• «
After asking the question : “How around the premises except his wire, obtained wide circulation; it was an- . ,___ —, .__would the Royal Recent of Cana- some distance away. onymous and published over the nom I Then thou shalt better know His love,

dlan Infantry be affected under this After the fourth tussle the bull ceas- de plume of "A Shareholder.” Tee- __ _ _______ __
Scheme ?” the letter proceeds to give ed his attack and Mr. Beaudoin had terday afternoon was occupied with W fl= raB°°the tliy som7ws
this answer, "In no. way at all, except strength enough to stand up. He the reading of evidence given by Man- — .. nr .ft...  ____ „„ „„„

rechristened as the kept his hold of the ring in the bull’s nlng, at an “examination for dlscov- I V.,i n °ân
ofv or (he 3rd, 4th. 5th and nose,and with one hand on hu hnrn.he ery,” ln which h.e admitted having ' *rQm His own fulness all He takes

battalions of the Prince of Wales’ succeeded in leading the animal to a written the letter for The Sun, but
.ni îo I ” Regiment, and gain gate. This was .his last hope. His denied all responsibility for its ap-| A deeply affecting prayer from the

Vvii ni k nce. of. Wales,’ with His wife opened the gate, and Mr. B. let- pea ranee in The World. The Grange president was followed by the tasteful
■rlaf lr ft iSSST , badge, the Maple ting go the ring, jumped through the Wholesale Supply Co. Is represented singing by the choir of the favorite
iho insih ” ”th’ 1116 Laurel wreath of I gate, his wife closing it after him. The by Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt and J. O. anthem, “Like as a Father pitleth his

• t-v,, - ,. ... ,. bull made a dash at the gate, but did Mills, and the defendant Manning by Children.’’
ccur»e vain Vhl ”v w r w?u,d- not succeed in getting through. Messrs. B. B. Osler, Q.C., ahd A. Scan- As the last strains of the anthem
•’Beaver with Pro P*V,'iv th1 Mr. Beaudoin hod on a heavy coat Ion. died away, amidst hushed silence,
the R r r I Manie T eef B", and two pairs of pants, and these sav- The case was afterwards settled out Principal Grant, one of the oldest and
gold lace. p ‘ pattern of ed him. His clothes were nearly all of court for $10 on each statement of most intimate friends of Mr. Macdon-

À Lairomi lo Be wnn torn, and he was badly bruised. Med- damage and taxable costs. nell, advanced to the reading desk.
Tho rani ,. . ' .. ..... leal help was sent for, and hopes arc Dean v.G.T.R. was set over until the He was visibly affected with emotion,

Should Sdont the unite™ L entertained that he will recover. next court,
worn by the rank ud Oliver Resume, Mr. Bezaire and Armstrong v. G.T.R. will
RRCI Which la far «mirtJtkVn IS® other neighbors were soon on the spot heard until next week, as Mr. Emerson 
presen t'pat tern ofther<fguîatlon Brl- Ito render any assistance required. Mr. Coatsworth, M.P., representing the
tlsh Lines uniform Besides the Deo- Beaudoin is a young and powerful plaintiff, will be engaged in Ottawa I clous in the sight of the Lord ls the
lxr- of the Dominion would naturally man, and that ls what saved him. The for some days. death of His saint.” Dr. Milligan well
Itiflst on their corps having something bull is three years old and weighs Bennett v. Thistle was traversed, lsaid last night, if he whose loss we 
distinctive in the way of uniform, just about 1100 pounds. owing to the death of the defendant, mourn had to be described ln one word,
as much as a British "Highland,” “Fu--------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ that word would be “saint.” This sol-
Blleer” or “Rifle” regiment. THE ABCTIC EXPLORER. f T9 f I T If Tfl T1 If F II Tfl Tl I emn hour 1» not the time for eulogy.

The R.R.C.I., being divided up Into -------- . fl (I I I I H V I 1 II H ! but speaking the language of truth
four separate commands, each under a Lient. Peary'# Coming Lecture eu the U AIL 1 1 U11 ill LII1 U11 I and soberness, I have to say that no
Lieutenant-Colonel commanding, the Frozen North. name ln all the church's calendar, it
suggestion is therefore introduced here Lieut. R. E. Peary, C.E., the well- ——— seems to me, is more worthy of the
of nominally forming It into 3rd, 4th, known Arctic explorer, will lecture on great, yet modest title of "saint”
oth and 6th Battalions of tile t(,e “North Pole Expedition” at Asso- J» -I Ifi „ than that of D. J. Macdonnell.
ï.rlJce of Wales’ Royal Cana- clation Hall on Thursday night next, IhnifSfïïlnR fit V IfillîTlQ True saint he was, and of the tru-O , Boniment. It will be not- under the auspices of Ontario Land 1JLUUÛUJIU.Û U1 llUllllLui est type. He was not of the St. Simon
ed also that this title for the new surveyors. The lecture will be Ulus- stylltee type; not that which is pro-
tnree or six-battalion regiment in re- trated by about 150 lime light views, . —---- duced by suppressing nature and
l'tîe nf"1», rt^hr0dUDS< the.°tif'iia$, and is said to fairly teem with Inter- emptying life of all that gives it glory
Rov.i r!^iM hT^r:Prin.ce ° Waes “>■ Polho’c Polorv Pnm and sacredness. No; his salntship was
Koyal Canadian Regiment. jn speaklng of Mr Peary’s entertain- I ttlflB S V VI v FV vOlil* like that of the Sons of Thunder; like

A Nntlve Battalion. ment. The Washington Star of Jan. „ that of the many-sided, ever-working
By this arrangement it will be seen 19 says: IWllllm Natliro’c St. Paul, who loved so deeply even

J.t1 .yanada would always have a Bri- “Lieut. Peary’s appearance before the |IUUIIU Iiailll C 9 when he himself was little loved,
t.sh line Battalion, composed entirely National Geographic Society last _ _ a tionuer.ul «wublaullon.
? «■ «*n kitb and kin, stationed in evening was the first since his return Tpilfl I.IITP How full was the life which our bro-

tk 1nnt. from the north last autumn. It gave £1 will o. ther lived. What a combination he was
!ln* pwbc Pkl!°h (l.e., 1st Batta- i opportunity for a most enthusiastic " -------- of the thinker and the speaker, the
vearsF'iri'cannd!St2bTiOUIu d,^Li°r,o102 demonstration on the part of the large ... - _ . artist and the man of affairs; of the
Battalion paw ifn 10^hK(2lîd audience present of their admiration THfl Kl-tlfl flf OVSIlPliSifl Prophet representing God and the
the British Mes'or viLdxWOUld be !n U»r the intrepid scientist, whose daring * 110 «VT11!# U* L» J3 JlC|JOl A priest representing man ! What 
vice Then it Woud 't^ thletnrn®fnl expeditions, almost slngle-ihanded, year Mûrfinînoc strength and refinement ! Whatpurl-
the 2nd Battalion to comebfo^Innïa after year' lnto the far wastes and lïluQICIliBS. ty and power ! What sanctity and pas-
ind relief the firstÆ under the Arctic Circle, have made slon ! What insight and loyalty to
ana çelieie tne first battalion, the I his name a household word through- -------- truth ! Whether we regard D.J. Mac-

out the country. _. , , ' ., . donnell from the point of view of the
“Mr.Peary's narrative was throughout ihe acknowledged king of dyspepsia individual, the family, the congrega- 

most Interesting. His voice and man- modiclnes. This high position has been I tion, the city, the church, the uni
fier are most winsome.ancTthe modest "€d by Jfa™ J, Celery CoPlpound I verslty, the nation, the empire, or the 
way in which he told his experience a“l,_y^™f I race’ he seemed to me so perfect that
SSS?tJ? a'nd^comradesh/pD ‘Vh^ ““‘bi^eVs

’«s.-throughout — h*hiyin- Bt'STt^rss

s? &ssn ra
c |y; cases of dyspepsia, indigestion and th "f, unse'fieh or untruthful. The

During the narrative the audience stvmach troubles, after the establish- Qualities of his own heart he sought 
were eagerly intent, almost breathless ed formulae of the medical faculties to lnfuse into those of others. His was 
in their interest.and at Its close broke failed to do the work. Mr. George A. » large life, of unwearied co-operation. 
Into hearty applause. Mr.Peary was ln Wiltee of Athens, Ont., says: The Secret or HI* Streuxib
excellent ‘form’ and his entire address “I want to add my testimony in fa- As to our friend’s removal, contlnu- 
was most favorably received.” vor of your valuable remedy, Paine’s ed the Principal, what we know not

Celery Compound, which I have been new, we shall know hereafter. But 
taking for over a year for dyspepsia this much we know—that while the 
and severe pains in the neck and back life of His saints is precious to God, 
of head. Your medicine has produced still more Is their death. "It is expe- 
a complete cure in my case, and I dient,” said the Master, with a shorter 
have recommended It to several friends, career than that of our late friend, 
who claim they have received great “that I go away.” Verily, Christ’s 
benefit I can testify, therefore, in all Disciples could not see His real glory 
hcnesty, that your Paine’s Celery while He was with them in the flesh.

is a very valuable médl-1 So It was with D. J. Macdonnell.
Already I see him more true, and I 
deubt not that he sees me more true.
Of him it may truly be said:

Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard’a | His strength was as the strength of 
Pectoral Balsam as the beat cure for ten,
coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat Because his heart was pure, 
ever used.

WHIT IS HIS OBJECTevery EVERY X 
MARCHÉIsn't rr
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S’ fProfit, and Hat With
out Regard to Your
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Any Fancy Profit onï MANX
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Canadian faorth
res In

Outioe"—
D

A Colonist 6 
press leavingTToroato 19.86 neon on earns 

Ask or write Mr pamphlet “tinLMr T*|

wil! to attached toLife. $
T away.

Intercolonial RailwiiXIthis
OF CANADA.

Your Condition Re
quires Paine’s Cel-. 

ery Compound.

Every coat is thoroughly 
well made. They will all 
shed water. They will 
keep you warm if you want 
them to. If

ugh
route between the Welt 

all points on,the Lower St. Lawrence 
Bale de» Cha ears,Province of Quebec, 
for New Bruhswlek, .Nova Scotia, Pi 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, 
foundlund an St. Pierre.

Express tra na leave Montreal and 
fax dally <$ indty excepted), end 
through wit ont change between 
points.

I The throng express train oars on tbe 
Intercolonial îallway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and banted by steam from 
the locomotive, that greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are ran on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that rente. 
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con. 

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward maU steamer at Halites 
on Saturday. 1 .

The attention of shippers la directed to 
tbe superior facilities offered by this rente 
for the transport,of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vince*. Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipment» of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and air Infor- t 
matlon about tbe route, also freight and 
general passenger raws on application to 

N. WBATHBR8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 
Roaalu-Houae Block York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOEB. General Manager, 
Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.

25th April, 1896.

East tnd Item-.
Special week day services, to con

tinue throughout the week, were com
menced last night ln the school room 
of First-avenue Baptist Church 
P. C. Parker delivered an earne

The directh In

ÎY.1 . Rev. 
est ad

dress. There Was a good attendance.
There were two congregational 

sleighing parties last night ln the Bast 
End, one from the Presbyterian con
gregation on Bolton-avenue; their des
tination was Scarboro. The other was 
get up by the young folks of St. Cle
ment’s, who went for a trip round the 
suburbs. In both cases the pleasure 
seekers enjoyed a thoroughly good 
time.

Of j and there was deep pathos In hts voice 
not be | as he proceeded with

A I, fc.,vquejj«4 Eulogy.
Principal Grant said, In part: “Pre-

you want a 
lightweight one just to shed 
the rain you can get it here. 
Spring showers will soon 
be falling. Prices $4.50 to 
$10.00. Ample capes on 
the coats.

rest

og-
m Tie Wily SiteiitBter Tries to 

Mete Ton to Tale Somettini 
Else tint Fays Him 

Lamer Profils.

ped
I
-

East York Eonaervatlvea.
The Liberal-Conservative Associa

tion for Southeast York last night at 
Little York elected the following offi
cers: President, John Patterson; vice- 
president, Joseph Wilson; secretary, J. 
A. Ruse; committee, David Wagner, 
Charles Tanner, Frank Golding, Thos. 
Gibson, John Tanner, William Tuetln, 
William Stinson, William Williamson, 
James McGee, Robert Little, James 
Moffatt, William Newman, Mark 
Booth, John P. Taylor, Richard Bax
ter. David Chapman, Ed. Swan, Wm. 
Toms and Alex. Moffatt.

A
I

49
II}t Beware of Dealers Whose God 

Is Unholy Lucre.
CLOTHIERS, 

115 to 121 King-St. E.
Mrs. A. B. Saxton of Port Burwell, 

Ont., says : “I had been troubled with 
sick headache for years and two boxes 
of Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured
me.” - *

/ 1
1Of

TA ho Is he? Just a business knave, 
known as a “substltuterF*’ A business 
substitute!- is a person who, with dis
honest intentions, puts, gives, or. by 
specious and false

Barglary la York Tufitalp.
Burglars entered the r 

late William Jack es, tr 
Township of York, early on Sunday 
mognlng. The way of Ingress was 
through a window on the ground floor, 
out of which a pane had been Cut. 
They took $40 from the pockets of 
trousers hanging by the bedside of 
James Jackes, a son, and appropriated 
a silver watch In the adjoining room 
of Miss Jockes. Mrs.Jackes’ room had a 
Chain on the door, which prevented en- 
try.but the burglars emptied a number 
of her Jam pots down stairs. Mr. 
Jackes was to leave on Monday morn
ing on a tour as agent for the Toronto 
firm of Gowans.Kent & Co. The thieves 
left a pair of rubbers, evidently a 
boy’s, in the sonw outside,

Fail of tbe City Limit*.
Rev. Alex Gilray will give hia Inter

esting lecture on "Sunny Italy” at 
Emmanuel Church this evening A 
program of music will be rendered by 
the choir.

B. Ryan, harnessmaker, and former
ly foreman for Lugsdin & Barnett of 
the city, died on Saturday at Little 
York from consumption. Since his 
Illness, which was a lingering one, his 
wife devoted all her time to nursing 
hbfi and looking after the five young 
children, and as he had saved nothing 
the family are In utter destitution.

St. John s Church, Norway, has ar- 
ranged for the following preachers for 
the Friday services during Lent: Rev. 
o„.Inf,e,’„Rev- Dr- Jones of Trinity,

as
§f StrMîn’aW’S' ReV' H‘ 8horU

On Sunday evenings throughout this 
season Rev. G. L. Starr wil 
series on the “Prodigal Son.”

Auditors Latter and Allen finished 
work on the village books yesterday.

Atlantic Transport Liar.
The Impression seems to have 

abroad that the steamers of this popu
lar line are entirely taken up for the 
coming season. There are certainly 
a great many berths taken for April 
and May, and one steamer ln June ls 
foil, but for March, April and early 
May sailings, there are still vacancies. 
?at«s rates and all Information can 
be had by applying to A. F. Webster 
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets.

lence of the 
urer of the HENRY SMITHarguments, Induces 

a person to take some article ln place 
of what is distinctly asked for 

The “substltuter’s” prime object ln 
business ls profit first and last with
out any regard to your condition of 
health or life.

Are you prepared to risk your life 
by submitting to the wiles and trea
chery of any substituted 

Your first duty ls "self-piewrva- 
tien,” by taking care of your body- 
ridding it of the diseases and troubles 
that make life a burden to you.

Your condition demands the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that health- 
rcetoring medicine that has cured 
thousands of men and women who 
Suffered as you now suffer.
When you are thoroughly and honest

ly convinced that Paine’s Celery 
Compound is your sure hope see that 
you get it when you ask for" It. There 
is no other 
promptly and effectually meet your 
sufferings. Paine’s Celery Compound 
always works a perfect cure.

Do not for one moment listen to the 
deceptive arguments of the retailer 
whose only God Is unholy lucre. See 
that the bottle and cartoon show the 
“stalk of celery” and the name, 
“Paine’s”; other preparations are spuri
ous and endanger life.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.isr-

EXTRA FINE. Special clearing Sale at 20 per cent, 
discount of the entire stock of the fol
lowing and many other lines :

Table and Pocket Cutlery 
Electro Plate 

Hollow and Flatware 
Music Boxes

French, Austrian and American Fans
Marbles. Pipes, Baskets 

Walking Sticks 
Druggists’ Sundries, etc.

i

Fresh Mushrooms,
Fresh Sea Salmon, 
Fresh Cod,
Fresh Haddock,
F resft^'Whitefish,
Fresh Salmon Trout,
F resh Lobsters, t 
every variety of Fish, 

Fresh Vegetables, 
in season.

rise

f.

PALE GIRLS»d
ild
ay medicine that will so1i Weak, languid and listless, suffer

ing from heart palpitation, ner- 
etomach trouble* or

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years: she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 

I strong." 60 doses for 21 cents.

A Vew.onbrook Riarr
The handsome residence of A Mc

Bride, with all it contained, was burn
ed to the ground on Saturday morn
ing, a little before daylight. Mr. Mc
Bride v/as In Toronto on business and 
his family, who had to shift for them
selves. ran out Into the cold, dressed 
only in their night robes. The fire is 
supposed to be due to a defective flue 
The Insurance amounts to $1000.

eg preach a
vousnese, 
constipation, should use Indian 
Woman's Balm. It cures.

And Traveller»’ Trunks and Glass Show 
Coses are offered at special pricès.

Order» are solicited at usual net pricea 
for hooker sticks, sleighs, snowehoes,

«MST “*
yetc.,tt WEAK WOMENIn gone

Compound
cine.’’

e- Rnn down, easily tired, pain in 
back at limbs, troubled with 
dizziness, rush of blood to the 
head, faint feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It’s 
nature's remedy for women.

s.

SIMPSON’S,i- Hoânirnes* Sore Threat- A short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

n 53 BAY-STBtET, TOBnnnra
i. 756, 758 and 760 Yonge-St. 

Phones 3445 and 4239. His virtues now seem to me almost 
'unearthly—his nobleness, his purity,

WILBUR ASHBY.
Havelock, Oat24 246

* one.

1
m
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PATEN1. —vPOROUS TERRA COTTA
Tlio only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi
tects; Correspondence solicited.

!.Jia±rr, gsi^’asriwswftï.ür 
Smjïa s**ï sæsus“*
their development. r.,„?.rl8T,Yl,1™t steady at 19f for March. 
Watch onr Dress Fl00r’ 4lt f»r March.
Goods Department 
develop. New 
goods opening to
day are:

Blouse and Waist Silks, Black Ore- Have all had a large advance latelv 
Pons, Sicilians, Mohairs, Lustres, Sïy™rh®r!.irîlLmla°e lar«e profita, ’sêud 
Tweeds, Serges, Fancies and Novelties kWg a co A Kiif,.»™,' henry a 
In Costumes, Wash Fabrics. Skirtings, Private wires. Telephone ami**' Toronto- 
Embroideries, Gloves. ---- -------------------------------- ------------- —___________

Every Day a Bargain Day. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND

INVESTMENT CO.

.......©5.000,000

head office

FOUR PER 
end upwards.

In Canada. Gr« 
States and F. 
PRELIMINARY

O. H
Canada Life B

Morning X*’ Cabled at 158% ; Street I

01«£ . u/ion 8aIes : street Railway, 1T6 at ' 
?!?* : «as, 25 at 199 : Telephone, 8 “t 
Î5, ’ Merchants', 3 at 167% ; Royai Elec
tric, % at 130, % at 126, % at lH

• * •

Being distributors 
for a number of the 
best manufacturers 
in the world enables 
us to sell at manu- 

X facturers’ prices.
If you wish this 

confirmed, send for 
price lists of what
ever kind of "

I [ DRY GOODS.
I 9MALLWARES and
. FURNISHINGS

f You wish to buy.

F r
I Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Bisenr qualityWe do not sell the 
cheapest geede,

; BUT we de sell 
! the beet goods 
! cheapest. COAL É $5.25

\
Hpw

Is Ma]te Money. 

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
SEVEN!the RATHBUN CO.,

It
310 Front-St. West and 

Doseront©, Ont. WOOD LORtThat

Our

, Values 
Are

HofbrMu. THE BILL i
Pie.WHEAT MAMET ST80KBEB |

action “Slt,btràervfe,‘"rr>3"lDS ,n '*
l°oX%zw01

“t’heTe.^ Vf
at™?8. healthy children.” k

aa of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

s’
lL. I
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DEFEAT FACES 

OX ITS MFC
Y+ it*

OFFICES.A DECREASE OF ME A BET A MILLION 
BUSHELS IX VISIBLE.

SPECIALS FOB WEDNESDAY.
Cotton—86-inch unbleached twill cot

ton, regular 8c, Wednesday 5c yd.
Dress Linings—27-inch surah twill 

linings, regular 12Jc yd, Wednes
day 7c yd.

Dress Goods—42-inch colored
pops and dress tweeds, special 
Wednesday 10c yd.

Boys’ Suits—Boys’ 2-piece tweed 
suits, size 22 to 26, regular $1.26, 
Wednesday 79c.

Gauntlets—Men’s and youths’ imita
tion lamb glove and mitt gaunt
lets, regular $1.35 pair, Wednes
day 75c pair.

AUCTION SALES.11 Conference Belwee 
Charles Tapper 
Ouea-Who Ike 
Will OPPOMI «1 
Carefully Sized

So * tO King-street W.
409 Tonge-atreet.
793 Tonge-atreet.
073 Queen-street W 

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wollesley-street.
300 Queen-street H. f 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

AUCTIONS> ALE OB'820.000 
51 Yonge-street 

CENT, allowed on deposits of $1Superior ij Provisions Lower Owing I# Heavy Beeelple 
at Hogs at Chicago-Local Slock Market 
Malet and Steady-New York Stocks 
Higher In Some Coses—Sterling Ex
change Steady—Latest Commercial News

Monday Evening, Feb. 24. 
Cash wheat at Chicago, (13Vic.
Puts on May wheat 6514c, calls 66Vic to 

06%c.
Puts on May corn 80%e, calls 3054c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.45 for 

Feb,, $4.42% for March and $4.37 for Oct. 
TO, UNSEAT MACDONALD. Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 10,000 :

—— market strong to 10c higher.
The ItUon Adjsnmed-Yesterday’s Dslngs Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

ns Digeede Ball. to-day, 30.000 ; official Saturday, 12,402 ;
Vocterdftv war ths a.» nn Jeft over, l.iOO. Market active and 5c to
Yesterday was tne day on which the hi.- lower. Heavy shippers, $3.86 to $117

motion to unseat Aid. E. A. Macdonald Estimated for Ttiewlay, 21.000.
made returnable, and Robt. Long, i. ,at New York to-day :

1 the relator, secured from the Master- 7!» bush.1 ” an ’ mc "1

timber limits8

? REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

SAWMILL PB0PE8ÏÏ ID PLANTE ere- efinancial.

iLliFF" rU'eS V"y dU"' NEW TORE STOCKS,

hlglu-r uinl Cstdet|sI^Somrerl" 1 per cent' TbC ranse ot Prlces t0-<lay la as follows:
Postal Telet-ranl, nrrl/Z . Open. High. Low. Close.

82% l>ld. “ P at 83 6erei with .Am. Sugar Truat.. 110 117% 110 117
mSeTan^M»/0-^ 100% for êo^u . if] ?$ ÏÏ& !}* ?}%

,1 .} 10ti 9"UI fur account Canadian Pacific r.Tv'u
uon ’to-day Itly” 'f*0»1"* In Lon- ; AtctUso.i, 3 as's pd. "17% 17% ‘l7% ”7%
Erie at 17‘lv ReSuine8^ nT?Ux,ci0*ed at 81, S? c" Bt'f & Q... 80Vi 81% 80% 81

' 8t 10^ Canada* Southern'!! gg F

nn^hît bullloI1 ?onc ,nto Bank of England $<' Ç' & 1............. 38% 39 38% 39
on balance to-day was f43.000. 8 BeJa- & Hudsou /................................. .. 128%b

Earnings of CanacJ'an Pacific for the S’ L' & w...........1<H% 103% 161% 161%

lMVW&a i'l il DON’T DO IT AGAIN
Pacific *23% 123% *22% *^5 P°P t buy coal—just because it looks glossy—that

‘d°; ■■■■"•• 68% 08% 07% 07% —indicates gas and is no guarantee of quality. The

n. y. centrai 7.7; 98% 08% 98% as & —best coal we ever saw or burnt is a dull, dead color
Norihweme™"’. pr: loot iwf iB ^ —Gives a strong steady heat and nary a clinker.

Ro."k Mc.Co;:: '?# n% 74* d -That’s the kind we sell. Y

Rubber........................ 28% 28% 28V4 23?î
n”t Gi;:::: ^ 418 ,^b Delivered In Bags Without Extra Charge.

Pacific Mall ............ 29% 2£
Plilla. & Reading.. 1
St. Paul ..................... 7
Union Pacific ....
Western Union .... 8
Distillers, paid-up. 18% 19% 18% 19
Jersey Central .... 108V, 108% 103V4 108V4 
National Lead .... 20% 26% 26% 20%
Wabash, pref. ... 19V4 19

1.................  33% 331
... 10% 10'
... 33 33% .32% 33
... 12 12% 12 12

À Ottawa, Feb. 25 
tereatlng gatherln 
Privy Council Ch 
when Sir Macker 
Charles Tupper ni 
eervative member 
%d to be "doubtf 
of the Remedial B 
attended were 
Coatsworth,
Boyd, Bennett, D 
derson, Ingram, < 
Ponald G. H. 1 
McGilllvray, Man 
Wilson and Wilm 
meeting was to ïn 
of opinion on the 
present. Some » 
as In favor of H 
others were opose 
are still within tli 
ful. The confère 
o’clock

Join Macdonald Go.,
Wellington and Front-Streets 

E., Toronto.

Tlie undersigned, having decided to 
retire trom the Lumber Business 
sell by public auction, at the ’

CITY OR

IORôW(°

will
1

TORONTO4 i f ON

Monday, the 23rt Day of Mareü, 1896ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y
CO!

<TUe Pince and Hour of Sale
Their ontir""proportjr'*r'’ 

separate lots.
Description of above and full particu- 

office1”^ h“d °“ ttPP“cat'onP to om

DAVIDSON, HAY & caf’ 

36 Yonge-Streot. Toronto.

will be

and Plant in
§9%
51%I

fiFlour, 
heat, 40,- I

in-Chambers a week’s adjournment W. j Imports into the United Kingdom the 
H. Wall bridge unavallingiy sought to 1P"8.1 Wheat. 210,hoe qrs.
have the motion quashed forthwith ii,alze’ ■^5’00u 0ra- Flbur, nos.ouo barrels.
He read an affidavit made by the aid- j Cap^TOM Vi * 8l,lp“enta last wetk vla

in 1895, and for $6000 in 1896. Mr. Wall- «™. Eggs weaker at 17c to 18c for
. bridge contended that this constitue- was 34 lOO.OW Cab.*80 the amouut nfluut ,uld- lumr* fl™-

ed a sufficient qualification. , Corn on passage to Europe, 11.620.000 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
--3t00CortuJmoryï,tferdAa,y l°f W'-flt’AhM'nter8hr.1..........« « to ,0 85

-it councillor Aif. Alexander of 3,040,000 bgsh. “ gopHti ....... ..
nee for Insufficient property quail- 0JSJjR5*®f shipments of wheat last week, ! biishéi .......

inSS’SSS v^î1’ and from the Argentine •••••
Mr. Justice Falconbrldge vesterdav h0^'V00. £lL^- orld’s shipments estl- {#««?-u

-hernoon visited the PrlnceBs laundry maU'd at ^.500.000 bush, ____________ Buckwheat, bushel
2?t'TOompMn6 venlSs Mrs. Green? ®®®®®®lXli@®<$X$X$®a^ 

prietress of the laundry, and Geo! ' * “
, . ,rk*%her. landlord, in which the

plaintiff, who owns a house next to 
the launtfry seeks to have Mrs. Green S\A/I C'C’ 
cease the alleged nuisance caused by jg W 1 L Cj 
the nçlse of the laundry machinery.
J.caae was finally settled out of 
court, the defendant agreeing to lease 
house51 ParUam£nt-Btreet, Thompson's

. , 8ome rear8 ago David Kilby, a ped- 
Jar, was convicted under the pedlars’

Z ,peddl‘n6' without a license.
ih?nHhwin?r’I^w h,af 1,660 declared in- 
valid Kilby is asking that his conviction be quashed. 7 convie PRICES OF WHEAT.

Mr. Walsh and E. J. Musson were cloalne Prices at leading points to-day : 
yesterday sued by the Scottish Amen . Cash. May.

p^Sant Edward Archer an-f S^^’.V.V.V.V.:!:: %

.£ « bmugt,nbyajohneFnHare » reà"?".”.. ""J ?3^c
rison for $5000 for alleged assaLlt il ÜS"ÎS' î,°- \ Uard.................. 01%e ....™ha?d b?*lr8bSuriSUlkar- TMOTm. white N“r‘be“ "" 03c

went K*'Wmno^venurp"olTceen»ta! T0r0D‘0’ N°’ 1 Uard 

tlon to lay Information regarding- his

feSHSEFv8*
To-Day*» Peremptory LUI».

Single Court. 11 a.m.: Re Solicitor, 
y* Dyment, Montgomery v.

v* M^dnrt»mUiVanmV’ ^orrow- Choate 
V. Macdonald, re T„ N, & B

------ Gut

182-184 Yonge-Street, 
6 and 8 Queen-St. W. W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

*

BELL TELEPKOHE What the Pi
The position jn 

dial Bill now J6 t 
from Ontario an 
Ontario have slgi 
ment thqt they cai 
ond reading. Tv 
tlves from Ontarl 
for it, three are 
doubtful, though i 
most of them wil! 
notwithstanding tl 
ernment to hold t 

The 20 Conserv 
who declared age 
Messrs. Bennett, 
Cockburn, Craig, 
Hodglns, Hughes, 
Maclean, McGllllv 
monel, Smith, Spr 
lace and Wilson. 

The three Const 
• provinces outside 

declared against 
Weldon (New 
(Northwest) and :

The Conservatlv 
lng to vote with » 
Messrs. Bergin, Be 
Carpenter. Coohrf 
Grant, Gulllett, H 
Lennan, Masson, 
Read, RoblliarU, 
Tisdale and Woo 

Tho two absent 
tario are Messrs. < 
and Speaker Whll 

. The doubtful m< 
or those who hav< 
selves, are : Messi 
worth, Falrbairn, 
donell, MarshalL 
Prldham, Ross, R 

i Outside of Ohtarli
F Wllmot (New Br

and Mara^(Britis’ 
1 and McDonata- T

les.)

new-
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

«HggSSES
FRANK CAYLEY

65 King-street Bast. 246

m
OF CANADA,

"29 ■111 0B1IÎIÎ15 Pi0 82 l FE@FfcE»S COAL COMPANY,
Head Offices. Corner Queen and Spadir.a-Avenue. 

Telephones—2246, 2349.

21!0 83 umewna

PUBLIC OPPIOB,
V I'1-• • DVDS lilfl It*. '

Long Distance Lines.

£" 'i ......... 0 67 11 U 130 OS
70 38 78% 790 43%on. --------0 28

0 57
9 ;0 29 0

■80%0 58
0 30 0 30% >

money markets.

Hard Coal
5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

1»The local money market Is unchanged at 
5% î°,8 Per cent, for call loans. At New 
dork the fates are 3% to 4 per cent and 
at London % to % per cent. The Bank of

1
PJ T„ C. & 

Southern Rail 
do. pref. ... 

Wheeling ....
YOUR 33 33 L 

KMIf your grocer gives you 19.
Persona wishing to communicate br
Ï8C3Î S2S
« the General Oflicb. of Ü.Ï Ik! 
Jelepoee Company, 37 Temperance? 
street. Open from 7 a,in. to midniirtit. Sunday. Included. raidnignt,

metallic circuits,

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

X

“KOLONA”may think that "wixdsor” salt costs 
more than the common kinds do. You 
can te l her it doesn't. In fact,it’s cheaper 
—8 pound bug for 5c. At any grocer’s.

m .

® TORONTO SALT WORKS, S 
Toronto Agente. 38 King

I St. E.
you are using the best and 
purest that CEYLON pro
duces. Lead packages 
only—30c, 40c, 60c. 60c 
and 80c.

t% :
I-MKDLAND Be JOKED.

General ln.nronee Agenu, Mall llnlldlng
TELEPHONES ! SE'IC,?’»1Ùîk„lJiS' “ÉOLANu 

i 8Hri Mit JUNES, OMS,
Companies Representod:

Scottish U nion and National of Edlnourrh 
Insurance,Co. of North Amerioa “*uia®urW* 
(iuaramredo,ot Norm Amertca.
Canada Accident Assurance Uo.

C°AL WOOD
m

: *
^ 4*<

V-*

;EBY-BLAIN CO., ESTABLISHED 1843

846
LIMITED. SPECIALr

GRATE I NERVOUS DEBILITY.85c yf\
-fj..80c

Genuine “ Kilmarnock” Scotch 
^weèüSI||ptô!tmg8 . $22.50

- - $27.50

«• 9DAIRY PRODUCE.CJ. Tower Fergnaaon.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange^

Fergusson & Blaikie
«eo. W. üiaikic.

Exhausting vital drains .the

Plf-srEEySi
sifekfe rsnSSL «.rsC®

S to9b &Reeve° ^TarVl^V
Toronto.6' 8fth hou,e uorth ot Wllto^nve.;

EGG $5.25Butter, choice tub
“ bakers’ ..............

pound rolls ..., 
\\ creamery, tub .

Eggs, pffekled, dozen ., 
■* ordinary, dozen 
** new-laid ....

.$0 10 to $0 17
0 10 0 13
0 17 0 20

tSTOVE 

NUT 

NO. 2 NUTf $4.00.

0 20 0 21
0 21 O 23
0 11% 0 13

. IK

OLD CREDIT PRICE(Late Alexander, Fergujiou A Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

It Mean, n
Tho Government 

jorlty on any pa 
than 40. If the C 
against a second i 
dial Bill, as. they 
with one exceptioi 

I 23 Conservatives 
'f 1 against 

/ a,dozen
/Who will certainly 
-the Government w 

They Want Is
All sorts of rum 

tlon to-day with re 
tlon. It was salt 
ment is specially 
the second read in 
Bill, as It will th 
Mr. Greenway that 
law. When this s 
port has it that 
the Federal Interfe 
the Manitoba Pre 
measure of substa 
Catholic minority 
is the story which i 
quarters to-day, 
many who discredl 
presented that sot 
could quite consci 
the second readini 
disapproval of tht 
quent stages, th 
on the third 
would be contra 
tary usage, as vo 
reading would cert 
ceptance of the pr 
tire.

The Bill «tend. Hi
The Opposition a 

Intention of movln 
amendment, whic) 
men to talk any n 
that, in this way, 
ment will be wastt 
rives. In Conserva 
to-night that in ti 
ond reading not tak 
week in AprthjorMm 
gross being made 
whole, the Goverr 
glose the work of 
solving the House 
to show what llttl 
of the measure of 
the. House, except 
fight. By the rules 
possible in commit 
a member to talk 
and as often as 1 
these clrcumstanci 

.avail themselves 
right.

PER TON0 12 0 13 A. 0 17 0 18

i icS f.

* HAY *
LOGAj, BRE.ADSTUFFS MARKET. 

Flonr-Traile is uuiet, with straight 
freWs r°6 8t $3,U0 t0 *3-70' Torouto

Bran—Cars of bran are nominal at $11 50 
west, and shorts at $13 to $14 

Wheat—The market to-day is rather flrm- 
er, owing to advance In Liverpool and 
Chicago. A3 hlte sold on the Northern at 

ai).d ,red, 18 quoted at 79e outside. No. 
1 Manitoba hard offered at 83c, N.B., with 
82e, bid. and No. 2 hard Is 77c bld. N.B. 
No. 1 offered at 75o, Midland. A car of No 
1 frosted sold at 65c, North Bay, and No!

------------------- 2 frosted Js STc bid.
<arrss.menta. Barley—The market Is dull, without

^ Co., Jewelers, of 5?!.e3' v/'o ,?“oted,a‘ 45,c’ ‘™d extra at
f ho Vo flaolirnc 1 ^ Ut 3UC, 11 Dtl fCCtl Ût 3ÜC.f “aVe aa8l*neJ to Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged.

. White sold outside west at
Jn. . Æfi# neral store, Glencoe, ed at 22%c west. Cars of 
IquS vP- Blackley. Lia- Quoted at 20%r.
V t/ oout $70«». Creditors meet Veas-The market is very dull,with buyer. 
Ljfi In Tor on to \ at 60c and sellers at 61c outside,

a , »• ^Raymond, cortfectITrm r Port wi Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and
,jgtn has ...l«J,r VÎV n , ,1' prices nominal at 32c outside. »
8 Credit^, 1» J- CfrDalrymple. Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un-
i maet °n March p. changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small
I William Barr of Albion Township lots nt $3.25.
Ijhas assigned to H. H. Boston. * , Corn-The market Is steady, with 32%c

The creditors of D. DAvldson drvu »ld i>ut5ld4> und “'ler* at 33c. Yellow of-goods, will meeet in Ass&ee &Zrbe?l W bid"1 350 oats,de’ May dc,lver^ wl“>
!° Tn? r,tf!i8 o^ternoon. jT TsUÿ-e—The market Is steady,
, Jonn Kaine, banker, «Sourie, has as- I tdjJTons at 47c to 48c outside 
signed to H SandersonVof Wingham.
Creditors will meet on March 2.

Lyman H. Snider, millezi Tilson.burg’,'?
■ «S» assigned to J. A. Graves.

\ V.

SCdRE’Ssn^tervl —, Confedera
tion.
tT, 11 a.m.: Huglrlll v. 
tl v. Parker, Errikila 
le V. Balllle, Steele v. 
v. Sills.
Ts, 10 a.m.: Austin v. 
lier v. Blllbrough.On- 
V v. Duggan, Beaty

OFFICES i

and Dnponl- .Ircel.i Toronto J auction.
DOCKS:

B»plenn«e-»treet, Feet of cunreh-.treet.

:By Carload 6r Ton

Govern meet Inspector’s Cenlflcate of 
quality sent with cars from point, 

outside Toronto.
9. C. DtffCAX-CLAKK. 

ê Opp. Queen's Hotel. Phone 150. A 
f Bat prices paid for giit-edged Hay. ^

ê Bay received on consignment. A

DR. PHILLIPS 1VX>_ the MU. : 
of the dmJjj

Late of New York Cl y
Treata all chronic and specie 
diseuses of both sexes; ner- 

um debility, sod all diseases 
the urinary organa cured la 

a few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
84i 100* King-st. W.. Toronto

XCOAL'i j f
ofjf

Conger Coal Co.,kf.< 4
I

, RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER

yoa

La Grippa

LIMITED.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILOIfô - - 77 KIHG-ST. WEST.HAY >^D STRAW. _ i ' ’.WWW 4vwHày, pe 
“ baled 

Straw, pe 
“ bal

wr ton $17 00 to $18 00 
14 50 
13 00

23%c.
white

and mlx- 
on track FOR COAL AND WOOD14 25

ed, cars, per tom 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER

^’h&nïrs8’ ,per ,b'$0 03% $0 “

Mutton, per lb................
Lamb, per lb.............
Veal, per lb................

il And Present 
Delivery.

r ton «m .8 50 CASH
Grate.........................................................
Stove, Nut, Egg.......... .....................
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal...................
Best Hardwood, long

Best Hardwood, cut and

v ....... ............. $5.50 per cord
, -y. No. 2 Wood, long.................... 4.00 “

................... No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.53 “

$5.25:v.Vo°^ 

::::::: 8 2%

0 07
V 5.250 07 war f0 07% England discount rate Is unchanged at 2, TIPS FROM WALL-STREET

“ ~~vr~ SSASHW’W $
exchange, as reported by: best Prices. 1 e

XT v ^ ,Bu^- SeH. Buy. Sell. £ugar, 27.100 shares ; St? Pnu/25 200 W Tj’
Funds. .1 % to }/!^ |% to 1-10 dis 1000, P.M. 1000, Northwest 1700 ItPArlinir 

Stg. 60 days. ,|0% to ®«|9% to 9 6-10 1300 L. & N. 21,100, Omaha 1000 Atchl*
do. demand..|10 to 10%|0% to 9 11-16 a°Vd:?00’ Dlstlllers 3800, R. L 7400 UPRATES IN NEW YORK. ¥>•

Posted. Actual. -------------------

0 06 Never Falls.
During tlio past few weeks dozen» of 

such cases have been cured in from one 
to three days in our city by its use.

JOHN SHAW,
Tonga etrect Arc.dc, Agent for the William 

ltaduin Microbe Killer Co., Ltd., Toronto. 246

ïSvHSÜSSIE
r%t0egf£- 18cCr,7meèd^l^ io°Y4c.8ra

assfcÆSofîbis
solicited. We have for sale full lines of 
Jams and Jellies, canned C. Beef and Cotto-
FYonva ^ 80üelt1 your orders. J. 
|v YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
<4 Front street east, Toronto.

Rates of
with quo- $est-

I IECHANICS’ TOOLS
/

The Conductors en a 6Me Track. /
Railway men are provOTilally quifck 

to detect fraud, and no less so to dTs- 
g»ver. merit. Regarding: thé New Lung 
Remedy Z

Conductor Thomas Wiheatley of Pe- 
; *rt>lea, Ont., well-known

community, speaks jas follows:
My wife was à sufferer from bron

chitis tor years, all remedies falling, 
Pinemalt and Hypopbospltes 

1 the royal remedy in her case.”
£?uctor Salem F. Smith, G.T.R., 

lBt. Thomas, Gift., Is about as well- 
known as the Grand Trunk. These are 

. “*a worfis: "Pinemalt Is the talk all 
along my run. For coughs and colds 

(it Is the favorite. It is so in my own 
>CamHy. The children like it. It slde- 
/ tracks a cold with surprising qulck- 
» Bees. No use talking, Pinemalt tops 

- them all/’
Pinemalt has now become the fash

ionable remedy of the day ïor colds,la 
grippe, asthma, hoarseness, and all 
fcrondhlal and lung ailments. Instead 
of plain Pinemalt use PlOemalt and 
Hypophosphltes in chronic cases and 
In consumption. Sold by all druggists.

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES Sterling 00 days 
do. demand ..

....[ 4.87 [4.86% 

....I 4.88%|4.87% PLUMBING
BUPFÜRE STEAM HEATING

tNTir.CLT/C'VANO PQACflCAL DCV1CC. TO HOLD RUPTUQt* 1A f | |%
/CU6L it. /to BCLTa.N0 unocostraps, \»Ti6h5 a cuNOSj Uy fl RII hûC J?- Pa

iVWTtftPOOer, Ô0 TCAfiS SLCCCSSfUL riTHNO 6LMÎ, • J. UUI I UUUIlCO SjL vUi
Our 73 rose illustratzd book , rate., go and reading
/ORRUPTU (t5 PEOPLE, «N0 POR.lT NOf...............71
lIHt UlAACUl IAt.C2.ita Woco^4RQ A/c, 0LT»ST. AMtik

STOCKS BIIDS&DEBE1TURES ‘‘The iron bound bucket==”
medv

lREAMERS, ETC.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.RICE LEWIS & SONthe travel- suœœ.’Raœpii re

CachOni Douar puckaci -JLllauil
CONTAINS LIQUID OINTMENT ANOPIUS^—

JOHN STARK &c CO
Cel. 880.

heavy and clumsy, but good 
in its time : out of date now 
though---given way to the 
modern, light, hoopless, Fibre 
Pail—kept by all grocers and 
called

tJL-Svv.tr.*,xi.
Corner King and Vlotoria-streat e 

Toronto. *
26 Toronto-SIreet.proved ASK YOuR DRUGGIST FOR *r OR SEND DIRECT

^KessllrProg#^^ Torcwto.rnovisioxs and poultry.VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain lu the United 

States aud Canada, with comparisons. Is 
as follows :

32 Adelalde-8treet East. 240

McIntyre & Ward well send the following
0 07% TORONTO STOCK MARKET. ’r»18 afternmJn's‘^mark^f'has^lme^'d^ri

Wfi Montreal ...................J ?° sf
13 00 Ontario ..................... 7Â1/ ‘u7 7Ianl by J W. Davis & Co. This block

0 08% Toronto ......................  244 238 °43 *>38^ was Probably long stock and for Invest-
0 07 * Merchants’.......... 109 1^7 jyù ÏÙ71 ; > 4*c,KUUt’ ^he buying of Sugar *h
0 60 •-'Commerce .................137 13514 iv(;sz 135 4 !f^a,n attributed to rumors that there Will....................my, mg ml ^!iasellXatai^V,dCTnHd* ?;id ^tthe Z'k

Dominion .... .. » 243 - 237 943 0371/. 1 *. , ht 120. The Missouri Pacific v<x.0 08 Standard ................... 1U2% lmfy 152 li«>^ Is U0W being made up. It Is expectod
Hamilton ..................151 laotZ lm irfiHI ,t0 be ” very poor one. An Important fea-
Brltish America .. 117 115% 118 110% ^ situation la the weakness of
West. Assurance .. 158% 157% 158% 157v. demand bills being offered at
Consumers' Gas .. i»s% 197 109 197 * ,on, drawings against aecurl-
I)om. Telegraph .. 117 1051k 107 i-Tgw, t*ts ni;,l slackness of Inquiry. The nres-

New York C.N.W.L. Co..pref.. 50 . 7 . 50 ... f.ViTi t0 tTlt!ldl'aw European capital hus'Ver-
C. i*. It. Stock .. 58% 58 58% *57% | talnly abated since tne bond Issue and
Tor. Elec Light .. Jg IS?* 136 , S’ °f “ 13 “«aln 8eekl“S Invostment
Com. Cable Co. ... 158% 158% 158% 158% ‘“C'
Bel! Tele. Co. 157% 157% 157% 157
Mont. St. lty. Co.. 218 210 217% 210
Toronto Ry. Co. .. 75 74% 75 741x
Brit Can L & I.... 112 73 '*
B. & L. Assn.... 75 ...............................
C. L. & N. I. Co... 107% ioc%
Canada Perm............no
do. do. 20 p.c..

Gan. S. & Loan...........
Cent. Can. Loan .. 121 no 
Dorn. S. & I. Sue.. 82 78
Farmers’ L, & s... 103 .
do. do. 20 p.c... 78

Freehold L. Sc S. .. 112V» . 
do. do. 20 p.c.. . uu .* * *

Hur & Erie L & S. ... i(;j
„d“- ,‘ïo- 2u p.c............. 157
Imperial L & lav...........

05% 05% f'011 <;.an L & A.. 110
30G ao% Loudon Loan ...................... lu=
31% Si J* Loudon & Ontario. 110 .
y,S S|S 1 Manitoba Loan .... 100 
‘ [ vi e Ontario L. & D. ...
M 95 n .7 1 People's Loan ....

10 w I Heal Est. L. & D.. 01% ...
57 ! Tor Sav & Loan... 110% 114

2 3' Union L & S.............. 110 ...
Sit West Can L & S... 150 ...

H°"8' hea!3ed' selccted -..$5 00 to $5 20 

Smoked barns, per ib.* .'.* .'.*.* 0 10 0 10%
uôiis.*p«'ibb::....................... 001114 010
Mess pork ....

“ short cut 
“ shoulder mess

Lard, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, pair .........
Ducks, pair ................
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ...........

Feb. 22, 
1890.

Feb. 23,
1805. ___I

Wheat, bu..65,011.009 79,476,000 77.260,000 
Corn, bu. . .11.016,000 12.Uti9.UOO 18,172,01X1 
Oats, bu. ... 6,918,000 6.772,000 2,856,000
Bye. bu. ... £541,000 
Barley, bu.. 2,130,000

Feb. 24, 
1894. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.. . 0 07 

.14 00 
..14 50 
,.12 00 
.. 0 08Vi 
. 0 0i% 
. 0 40 
. 0 70 
. 0 10 
. 0 07

EPPS’S COCOAINDURATED
FIBREWAREE. B. Eddy’s340.000 540.000

1,522,000 1.216,000
Wheat decreased 915,000 bush the past 

week, as against a decrease of 1.257.000 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn 
decreased 440,000 last week, oats decreased 
38.000, rye decreased 11,000, aud barley 
decreased 165,000 bush.

. Æ BREAKFAST —SUPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

lawn which guieru the operations of algos* 
lion uud nutrition, and by a careful aupll- 
cutiou of tho Hue properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-tlavoted 
beverage, whiph may save us many heavy 
doctors bills, xt Is by the Judicious use of 
wuch articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until stroug enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever tbeiw 
is a weak i>oliit. We may escape many « 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied )rlth pure blood and a properly 
Ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or mlllL 
Sold only In packets, by Grocer*

0 80 
0 12 i

JUR. LA UR1ER M
W Y ATT cfc CO

(Members toronia Stock Exchange)
Order, executed.on Canadian and

Slook Exchangee and Chicago 
Board ot Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1037

t* $»«• a Three ) 
July 1 tv

Ottawa, Feb. 25 - 
to-nlght that Mr. 1 
offer to Mr. Foetf 
months' supplies 
wllliout opposltlor 
public services 0f , 
be at a standstill 
means, of course, 
«rates for the nei 
passed by this F« 

Ces» ef She M 
Ten represen tail’ 

Township, Inctudln 
and Blondln, Inter 
of Justice to-day a 
of Indebtedness, ri 
■ending the militia 
be Incurred by th 
total charge Is $50 
mlsed that the m 
the careful conski 
ernment.

[mi$300,000 TO LOAN
Real Eefcntt*. Security in sums to suit. Items col 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

The great Cotigh Cure. 
My cough is gone. I used 
PECTORIÀ.

Allan & Co., manufacttirera aud 
sole proprietors, 132 Bay St., Toronto.

Found Bend In Bed at >vonion.
John McMullen, railroader, of Little 

York, aged 29 years, was found dead 
In his bed yesterday morning at his 
father’s house in Weston. McMullin, 
■who suffered from heart trouble, had 
one of his toes crushed last fall while 
working on the railway, and had to 
undergo t)vo operations at the Toron
to hospital^ He reached home again, 
only to die.-

WM. A. LEE & SON.
MACHINISTS§E®$ff$!ggba&Insurance, Resl Estate and Financial Brokers, 

General Agonis
Western Fire ami Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester >5re Assurance Uo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee «2 Accident Uo, Employ 

Accident £ Common Carriers*

DOUNr
V4Ü

sent* wfll pro'hub!y"“ontînue” ghtog'S® aup"

aSü:,ltxpre,RaîKt#„f„^ut ÏÏZ cab°**i
more disposition to sell nrovinlmw ^,an"?"d lower market, as ïïfi1 “,"ndh 
the hog receipts would undoubtedly n ,i 
only check my advancing tendon™ ÎS

pys, aeJ*,* £
ns only temporary .'‘and*’ thèrad’onyst'llTtoel 

for luril anil $5 for r'bs * ThL°s,™ïk' WiW>
S^’poTn’tV8 yndh^'F^ F1^
forer„mier°0ftStt Kler'tm^d^^'e'5' the

Our stock of Mechanical Fine Tools 
now complete. Brown & Sharpe, Stev
ens, Slocums, Stavretts, Standard Tool 
Company and other leading makers.

marWt for hog 
unsettled and 
lower on nil

trade was reported In the 
products, but the feeling 
prices Irregular, averaging 
the leading descriptions. The receipts were 

liberal than anticipated and prices 
lower. May pork selling at $9.92. The 

fairly steady.

labelled thno •
JAMES FPP^ At Crv.Lt-*.. Homnoeoa 

thlc Chemists, London, Eng.
120

JAS. DICKSON &CO„
______________ *** West Market-Street.

iiù
:

edmore 
ruled 
markets closed

Severe Henduclse €«re<l.
Dear Sirs,—I had severe headache for th 

past two years and used all kinds of me 
cine without finding a cure until I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, when relief and 
cure quickly followed. I think there Is 
no better medicine In the world. MISS 
MINNIE DRY8DALE. Berlin. Out

Will Bold Night Hcsslous.
York Township Solicitor Werrltt 

Stated yesterday that Referee Cart
wright of the Township v. Humber- 
stone case, to push the matter to a 
speedy termination, had arranged for 
night sessions.

ers" Liability, 
Pollutes issued. CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wurdwell report the following 
to-day1'1 0Da 'f lhe Chica9° Hoard ot Trade

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. Wheat-Mav °‘>eU" H'8h' L°W' Closc' 

lVb. 24. Feb. 17, Feb. 25, “ —July
„ . . . , 1890. 1890. 1895. i Com—May .

lal wheat, bit. ..0,727 12,670 22.984 " -July .

\\als- .bu .................. 75*1« «9,816 17.0-11 Lard-Mar
*>" ...................-3,306 2,891 " —July

1 orn- bu ...................>«.<35 17,4<w l,i::i Riba—May
v —July

ne
dl- rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

X the mouth of February, 1800, mails 
close aud are due as follows:AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GOOffices: lo Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 592 dt 2075. aw AT 4:6 Adelaide EastI
we are In-66 ..........ÏZ 11

...........7.« K-uu ;.a, 7,w
........... f.a) ».AS 1'j.tup.a.a.M
...........t.au uj iv.iü xu

......tSiî5Çî£5
U. l'.œ.

«0% 05 103%240 d.v.05% 00
:«:% 3o%
31% 31%
21% 21%
21% 21%

10 00 10 Of
10 20 10 20 lo m
5 00 6 00 5 55
6 72 6 75 5 7,1
5 22 5 25
5 37 5 37

ti.T.lL l£a»t............
V. A q. Railway... 
U.T.U. IVrat.............

CHICAGO GOSSIP.iôàI BURTON ESTATEregret riie*f 01 towing’despatch* toniuj $&

The speculative market opened up %e 
higher this morning on better European 
ealdes, Liverpool quoting wheat %d higher 
Thu Northwestern receipts were not verr

TryZ\iz ‘o^hfs
HW1* at ?57'21;1c ?'im' o- Wpstern Assur., a decrease of f9Lvwôl!bulh,Sto?tLrS buylnf 
li!L9 ir... 25 at 158%; Tele- took place, rallying the market to
PSa°M 'at 1 n’^'m25. atJ57^' . Around this price Several big short 11m'*
1M • Gaa 20 M1 ■ ,'lî,r<,‘!mnt8 ' >° at were I’".1 ,“u‘. which checked the advam-e
l.>i.;i„dl l oss ein *98,: ^•I:12 50 at 3814 ; very quickly, the closing allowing a gain
ïsl -s ei'f^ n^, P ii 8 ?,* ’"t over last Friday of lc. The shipment

Rrttivh |S' ! Hamilton. 10 at 152 ; from Argentine the last week were very
B Ï “t »«% ; west- liberal, 500,000 bush, to United Kingdom*
25 ■rt â ot Vilî '. «>' ®Ç V 158 •’ Cobh-, and about 400,000 bush to the continent t 

street Ry., 75 at 75 : good many outside buying orders were Z 
Loudon & CanadT,,^.? 12010 >20: i tleeable to-day, whlcB looks a, \t „Tt
LondoD A Canadian, 62 at 106. element are again becoming interested in

___ MONTREAL STOCKS. ‘IwlTk ' Tlle selll,1e was mainly local*
Duluthreo% and'ra-4"-?'1*"®" 58,8 and 558 : ln l'orn, nnd' the' range ’eove’red °a 
Cable irS end d,4v,l,rpf-' >4 and 13 : j There was miiti "TS«. v™i,,.‘>°S *• 

>'-0% and 1..8% ; Telegraph. 167% and 'start.

K* A N. W.,.. 
1., U. Jtli.a.a 
Midland.... A. Gordon, C M.! 

the Governor-Gem 
don left tor F.ngl 
it umber of Ottawa 
elation to Bee the 

About? a dozen dt 
Jh-à*r, mostly fro 
lor subsidies of dl 

The Senate resu 
D. Ferguson leadii 
absence of the Pi t 

Sir Mackenzie B 
Carthy gave anott 
night.

Mr. Choquette i 
paper to-night a 1« 
Bishop of St. Alb< 
Thompson’s oplnloi 
fltorlal school law. 
If Sir John Thom] 
the letter.

Ar« advancing on City and Farm Properties a 
above Rates. Municipal debentures purchased 
On life insurance policies 6 per cent.

•••46
10.55 «.39

uv iki.«M>.»(4M
LO, p.lOn

1^.10 6.00 0M
, -VO 7M

•.ad 4.00 1» 45 AH!COTTON MARKETS. 
At Liverpool cotton Is steadyBROWNE, BURTON & CO

CANADA LIFE
5 20 O.W.Rhmi* •»••••*•at 4%d.do. do. 25 p.c... 1405 30 6 30 6.ME.R.C. CLARKSON BRITISH MARKETS.

,oLM^rtw,^ihe7a; t^s68 t
27s lid ; tallow. 20s 9d ; bacon, heavy1 iti* 
Ihl ; do., ilght, 27s Od : cheese, 45s Od ’ 

London, Feb. 24.—Opening—Wheat off
coast nothing doing, on passage steady 
English country markets dull. Maize uothl 
lag doing.

Liverpool—Spot wheat Ann ; futures 
steady at 5s id for Feb.. March. April and 
May. and 5s 7%d for June. Maize steady 
at 3s °%<1 for March. 8s 0%d for April, :% & Od ’ ^ an 3S lm for June' Flour!

Street receipts ot grain small, and prices " Paris—Wheat 18f on,, ra, 
firm. One load of red winter wheat sold 41f or*. for Manh f Mar,h' F1°ur,
at 83c, uni white Is quoted at 85c and goose Liverpool—Close—Who.e ____at 07c to 08c Barley firm, 4(3) bush sell- jôs 7%dtor MarXi^Iprif aud^ 7%d tor

•■to. t».m. Km. pkOk 
Mü Î2.10 a. UL00 5.41

4.06 1(145 1454PÜRS. McIntyre & Word well 
received the following despatch 
their branch office in Chicago:

An unexpected advance of % to %d in 
Liverpool caused our market to open ilnu,. 
half a cent higher, 
menced buying at once.and before their 
demands were satisfied the price went up 
another cent. At 60c there seemed plenty 
for sale for the first time during the day, 
which resulted in a slight reaction 
close. New York reported forty loads for 
export, and here thei 
000 bushels No. 2 red bought , for 
shipment. Of that amount 170,000 bush 
was said to be for export, but we think 
It was much more likely for some Eastern 
domestic point. The visible supply de
creased more than expected, while the 
changes ln the amount on passage and the 
English visible about offset each other. 
The hulls feel much encouraged at the

(John J. Dixon) 
to-day from lPIvUMBiatQ

riMrauVÏÏd rapin' “.r0*"'*** 
ngurAs. * u r*Pûiring at reasonebl e

? U.8.N.YetMMM mm

ASSIGNEU,Greenland Seal Capes, 25 inches. .815 00 
27 inches.. 1§ 00 

Alaska Sable Capes, 27 inches.... 40 00

as» nun 8.oji; U.S. Western State*

English mails close on Mondays, Thai» 
days and Saturdays at 0.3U p.m., aud oe 
Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental mails 
to Monuayb and Thursdays close occasion
ally vu Tuesdays aud Fridays at 
The following are the dates of English 
mails for the mouth of February: 1, 3, 4, 0, 7. S, 10, 11. 13, 15, 17. 18, 20. 21, 2$
25, Ti.

N.B.—There are branch poatofflces in ef 
ery part of the city. Residents of each Ul* 
trlct should transact their Savings Ban*, 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking cars 
to notify their correspondents to make Of 
ders payable at such branch postofflcc.

Z. C. PATTESON. P.M* j

4.UUOHTMIfl BE CHAMBERS Tk lei & FltzÉms Co. Ltd.
Domestic Engl usera TORONTO.

9.90Local shorts com-

3
‘i “ •*, 30 inches.... 45 00

FUB^LINED CAPES A SPECIALTY.

j Joseph Rogers
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. near the 12 noon.Established 1864. hi*cuit Macbinbre was over 200,-

8«vcn Cotters.
Sec0ndnh^°urk f°r R<“el

THE FAIiMEKS’ MARKET. : the range covered aljout %<

KSMteilg,»» 8%}.% ;2imisiyfv,Jr5¥llS
Oven 

Very Cheac.
■5 to 47 Klng-St East
opposite Vlolorla-street

Chelrre Again
Singapore, Feh. 25. 

Kong show that the i 
♦ lie native quarter o 
•go bn. reappeared, 
toerou. deaths.

sïïtmF? M !=î,
0 and 2 ; Molsons, 177 and 172 ; Merchants’: | Provlslons-A ,a!rly goodI248 G- T. PENDRITH

■3 to 81 Adelaide West, Toroato.
apeeulatlvo

t,

.1

/


